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diaily embraced mc. Monsieur Mcnnnl’followed liis 
example, accompanied .liy"tlio loud, deafening cheers 
of tho enthusiastic crowd. I allowed myself to lie 
conducted to Madame Uertallon ; but when I ap
proached her, my strength failed me. 1 Ml upon 
my knees before her, and pressed’iny tear-wet eyes

Within theso convent walls, 1 behold the term of luand, 1 will willingly tlumgh i 
my. short pilgrimage; the linden tree, before tho moro wretched than ever.' 
grated window of my coll, coats its shade ii|»m tho 
spot nhicii^vill be’my grave. See, that is my con-

t render me

Lifo is, indeed,,naught but a tranBiont droara, 
A few Bliort hours of mingled bliss or pain—

A chain or dnys, whoro in Its bustling stream .
.Wo meet wllh men, and part and meet again.

, And Memory, who walks by Henson's side, 
Carries tho wand that tiring* uiir Joy or grief;

Bho Bpeaks al morn, at noon, or eventide, 
Awakes regret, or gives our hearts toliof.

Whon Borrow lay* its hand on youth's full years,
And o'er his dreams a cloud ofsadnesslowers, 

Memory, kinil angel. through hi* blinding tears
Uriugs back tho past, still bright with opening (lowers.

And ln hU day-dream of a hnppicr time, 
llo leTivoB awhile hi* sorrow m iddle sighs;

What has boon yet may he—arid more Miblimb 
lie hopes the futuro fur his sacrifice. •

As youth looks hark, so imuihood turnt to youth,
And quits (In* cares and troubles of the hour,

Whilo Fancy, wiih no strict regard lo trtith, 
Lead* hint uwuy, a subject iu her power.

lie lives anew, has all bin soul desires—
Soft even look lovingly Into his own ;

Ills heart grows warmer wllh its hidden (Ires, 
And nil U blihs.Hrhcie bites had sadly flown.

He prattles at hig^ other's knee, and looks 
Inquiringly, ohild-likr. into her face;

lie pluck* the flowers that hnng above liu? brooks, 
And Joins the gaudy butterfly in race.

He lovjs again, and *neath his sweetheart** smilo 
lie B|*en«U* thu days and hours in fancied ease, 

• And softly sighs l'or mino lone "ocean isle,"
I'roleeled from the bun by vines and liecS.

And this *w^et picture lingers iu the mind,
Slill brighter seeming, viewed through sorrow’s tears, 

Which yield a r-intngo, deep influence, undefined,
To guide ntj through the gloom of other years.

And old age, sitting In the Maze of noon,
The sunlight stealing through his silvered hair,

Heed?, not lhe perfume from the wealth of June, .
Nor Summer*h glory, flooding all the air.

Life's Winter .hold* a f way within his breast, 
Uealh’s funlslrptn^'l...  Its verge of snow;

to hcr hand. .
. 11Catryou forgive mc ?” I faltered.

. 1

With a look of pure and unspeakable lovo, with a 
heavenly smilo,- sho looked down upon me.

“ Alamontade!” was all she replied ; tears pre
vented her further utterance.

Tho court adjourned; the judgfea embraced me. I 
endeavored in vain to.reach Madame Uertallon j the 
crowd was too dense. 1 was led -through the sway
ing mass, that cheered me, and loaded oio with 
marks of respect as 1 passed down the steps of tho 
judicial palace. '

Just as I was about stopping into tlio sedan, 1 was 
addressed by a young, well-dressed man.

“You cannot possibly,” he said, “return with 
pleasaut feelings to a house, sir, tlmt contains the 
body of the suicide, where you will everywhere be 
reminded of the shocking occurrence. Grant me thc 
honor, I entreat you, sir, of olTering you tho jiospltul- 
ity of my house.” '

This invitation, given with so much warmth of 
feeling, came to ’me totally unexpected. The yuung 
man’s eyes glistened with tears ; lie plead so earn
estly, that I could not refuse. WJien 1 accepted liis 
friendly oiler, he pressed my hand iu joyful gratitude, 
gave liis orders to the sedan bearers, and vanished.

Still followed by tlio joyous cheers of the multitude, 
1 was 'carried slowly through the streets, until I 
reached the homeof my unknown friend, i remarked 
that it was iu the neighborhood of llernilloti's house, 
and oil the street in whioh Clementina lived; eon- 
fused and weak as 1 was, this was an agreeable dis 
covery to be.

The sedan was lowered, and 1 saw tho friendly 
unknowu awaiting ine at the entrance. 1 found my
self before a large, splendid building ; two attendants 

| conducted me up a broad flight of marble stairs.
AU that humau life contains of terrible and beau-

solation ! '
Alas ! it is sad to stand alone iu the world—and 1 

Jim alone, for no one loves me! My friends have 
already forgotten me—they aro cheerful and happy 
—my tears disturb not their festivities. . 1 fade 
away,.liko tin) solitary ilowcr upon the mountain, 
uuknowu and unseen—likp lt, giving and receiving 
no joy—leaving lio traces of its i:.fe.

And you, whom alono I have loved, take these 
lines—my parting words. A‘breaking heart dic
tated tho words—a dying hand penned them ; 1have 
only'fullilled my last duty. Do not disturb my re- 
puso with u reply ;' 1 shall receive no letters, and I 
will licver bfhojil you again. 1 will pray to Ood for 
thy httppinoss—will dedicate m>- lv»t thoughts to 
thco ; with thc thought uf thoi, death shall lead me
to the better life. Amai.ii;' llr.it rai.i.on

1 never saw thc noble woman again. With a vir
tuous heart she submitted ,to u blighted life. Often 
have 1 wept, reculliug hcr memory.

&
Ht* looks I**’.'•oul^Pho u.ukl)-f»<>\\ ing slnain

Nor citn.'S !•* f-can. f*u ihe by-guiic year ;

He rightly loanm - life ih but a dream,
And heaven iilmic is whnt it doth appear. .

Full many throbs uur inner natures feel,
Which 'gainwl our •will hnvo still been unexpressed;

Then lei men scan whal time does mu conceal.
Ami keep all pure—i.,r <iod will read the rest.

tiful. concentrated itself for me in the narrow con
fines of that day. The folding doors of the saloon 
were opened ; several ladies advanced to meet me. 
Thc eldest among them addressed me :

" 1 am very grateful to my nephew for obtaining 
mo the honor of welcoming the noble deliverer of the 
.innocent to my dwelling'”

Who can describe my astonishment! It was 
Madame de Sonnes, and Clementina stood beside her 
mother. 1 endeavored to frame a reply, but 1 wasJlow rieti. then. i» lhe lime in nor poor lift—

CrowdiHl with ye.u-s i!oo i^o whieli iliu until hath Birtvon, devoid of strength; the painful- emotions of tlic
Atl'i re:l|'e.i ol' ju>, t v\ it Ii us t-.trilV— 

Wht-n fiti'ii i I ii Iii : V li-tr lioni heaven ?

Translated from tlu German, by Cora Wilburn.

AMOMAM

, night, thc loss of blood that moruing, thc varying 
and paruful agitation 1had undergone, had entirely 
prostrated me; aud now Clementina’s appearance— 
it was too mueh ! 1 saw only her ; 1 gazed speech
lessly upon her, until forms and colors grew confused 

1and melted into darkness. *
I l'or several weeks 1 wa j confined to my room and 
i bed. The pain of my wound luid caused a fever. Tbe
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CMAiTKlt VII.
The utmost consternation reigned in the household; 

several of Uertallon’s friends stood before me, and .
all questioned mo eagerly. "I conld not easily shake 
•off their importunity; but, succeeding at last, and 
as soon as 1 hud somewhat collected myself, I threw 
on other clothes, and ordered a sedan, that 1 might 
bc carried to the court-rooin.

“ Are you unlTTippy witli \ts?” she responded, and 
she looked at me inquiringly.

“ You cannot understand it! You dosire only to

she ca\i be happy ouly through tbe mind, the noble- 
ness--|Uie,true luvu und care of the beloved ouc for 
her.” , IflSRga- -

••Ami?” — >4ni.l ('h,in>,ntiiia,' who, innocent and 
lmppy, now entered the room, and, gracefully taking

dispense happiness around you; but, Clementina; my hand, she looked trustfully up. to her noblo 
ypu accust-om'mc too early to a heaven. If 1 must mother'* face.
sometime, sooner -or later, lose all this-—your, society,
Clementina—and that time may come—how culd 1 as slit'cnilirnced us Ivotli 
theu live?” and i pressed her hand to my lou liy- your mother's happiness more limn your own.” 
throbbing heart.. . Clementina was uiy betrothed ; the entire family

" Do not leave us, and then you will not lose us,” | i1,d1olized me; I was looked upon in the l'nlacu do 
she replied. Sonnes as the beloved son of the house, 'i'hc esteem

" Would that 1 might novel*'’ leave you until
dentil".” 1 oried with fervor. She looked towards 
ue,lVen, sighed, and a warm tear-drop from her

[cheek, fell on my hand.
“ Do you doubt my friendship?” she said,
"Have 1 a right to your friendship, Clementina'.’

" You have chosen well said Muduiiie dc Sonnes, 
“you always strlvo for

of all wa- tendered to me. 1 bad atliiilied to tho '

And your loving heart—say, will it not*utice beat 
' loudly for'anoith-i- i And then, Clementina. that f'’

Madame do Sonnes, and Clementina, visited mj 1 “ Never, Alamontade1?” aud she arose hastily aud 

often during my illness. Not as a Granger, but as turned uwuy, her face glowing with a roseate light. 
a sownnd brother they met and regarded me. . ! I followed her, an I drew her gently towards lile ;

tho roses oil her cheeks, the bright light ol'-'her eye, 
uauied the word her lips ventured not to speak.

Silently, heart to heart, wc soleniniml our be
trothal. Our vows were spoken by th»- inner voice of 
the spirit; and a realm <.f glury opi md to oar -i^ht 
as the veil was uplifted from lung silent, luung 
hearts. \

What boundless happiness has 'the hand nf the 
Kternally-loving Father, prepared for lii.i children of 
earth ! aud how sweetly the spirit receives its fate, 
iu being allied to dust !

Madame de Sonnes was a very noble woman, of 
cultivated mind, refined manners, and benevolent 
heart; sho seemed to live only for others—always 
oceupicd in giving joy to others,-in serving her fel
low creatures. Her bcnovolcncc bore tlio impress of 
a delicate tact; it rendered her so happy to confer 
favors—she appeared so grateful in dispensing hap
piness. . ■

.Clementina was worthy of such a mother—she 
was the pride of lier houso. Innocence and cheer
fulness were her never-failing attendants, and none 
could approach her without iove. She was more 
beautiful than 1 had ever imagined. Her smile was
an inspiration; her glances ■reached the soul; the . 
grace of her movements wns iilt d. Sho .wa« distin
guished among the beauties of Montpelier for her 
luve-worthy gentleness, and of them nil she was 
thc humblest, unconscious of her superiority, nnd 
I'nthusiastieally ackuowledgit:.; the gifts of others! 
ready ever to award her .praise; it would appear as 
if she had never beheld herself in a mirror. ' ! charm.Since 1 became -an inmate cl tho house, she no

young Monsieur de Sonbes never left nie; he liyil 
! ordered iny few things to bc brought over from Iter- 
i tallon’s house. The harp had been brought, but the 
wreath was gono; they knew not what value 1 at
tached to it ! ■ .

ln the meantime, Madame Uertallon wus acquitted, 
jjon9jqUr j 0 Sonnes told mo that thc lovely sulferer 
[jaj immediately left Montpelier for a distant con- 
ycnt Uo gftTe 1I1Ca ictU-r, which lmd arrived for

jjrectcj (0 t|1L, caro 0f .Madame de Sonnes,
„ ulu]0ubtodly Madame Uertallon's thanks to hcr

The news of Uertallon's suicide had spread over dt;1ivcrer... gai,i the youllg nm„; '
the (Jfty; amass of people surrounded the houso;. I took the letter with a trcmbling'lmhd ; as soon 
but as soon as it wns known that I was going to the ns j W|ls niHI1C) ] ryllli jti jj sjnco accompanied
court-house, I was followed by the inquisitive thrbng. m'e (l„ my WC|Uftnd woc , •

Madame Uertallon’s sentence had been given iu a y](Cwrot(J (|i u g ,
private sitting of the1"Judges. At the very moment.; n Auiif.y St. G---------, at B-------- ,"I

that sho was conduoted iuto the room to hear her. i 11th of May, 17D’J.
Bcntonce beforo the assembled people, I entered by j Farewell, Alamontade! these lines,-the first 1 have

, - . ...-Lever written to a man, will also bc tho last, l havo
another Uoor. . Iforsaken the stormy life of tho world ; tho solemn

I requested permission to speak, as Lbad to com- sli|)lu;-3ti 0f consecrated walls surround me. I have 
municate some important discoveries. The periiiis-1 Separated without regret from all that 1 onco loved, 

■ Ti’li itoiice’1’"pei1viuloii'"'iliat’"vaST^' ^^ ^ ' ' ' "' ‘ " ' '
assembly, ns if life luid tied from every breast.

“ Judges’!" I said, “ 1 stood hero oucc as thc ao 
cusor of thc innocent; I como now to save her, to 
prepare for her the triumph that is justly her duo. 
I was deceived by tho might of appearances; de
ceived, misused by my friend, and- ticconiplictrof a 
great cruelty, although I knew it not. The-unliappyj 
woman, whose sentenco you arc Waiting to speak, is 
not'guilty of the crime with winch she is charged!”

I uow clearly related tlm events of tho past night.
I gavo tbo account of liertallon’a suicide, and of his 
attempt to tak\e my, life. Ucsidc mo stood the police
officer I had summoned tlmt morning, as witness; 
attd lame Jacques, who remembered leaving seen his 
master tho evening before he took the poison, coming 
out of his wife's room with a burning, taper in his 
hand. , . ' ;

Such a ' conclnsion of tho "trial, in whioh I had 
gained so.signal ft victory over tny skillful opponent 
Menard, was indeed unexpected by all. ^Vhilo l 
spoke, Tsaw astonishment and horror depleted upon 
the thousand faces around ; but when I was silent, 
there arose a murmur, and tho murmur changed to 
loud applause.. Tho peoplo called my name with on- 
thtuiiistio joy, au'd the eyes of all present were filled 
with te’ars.' ' ,

.. Thoro waB no order to bo thought of; Madame 
Bertalton had fainted amid tho-congratulations of- 
those thronging arouiid hor.' The Vicc-Govornor 6f 
the province, a relative of the MuVshal of Montroval 
trhom chance or curiosity hrut brought to the halUjf 
ju stice, descended 'from hiB elevated seat, and cor

^'aiuTScciiji^^in^bt'n'cvaffn:' !"'I ‘Kavo" t'alccn nolIiliig;',dul' 
U‘° worid,except the wonnds it inllieted.
Oh, if 1 could have left these wounds/ and my 

memory outsido ! but they romnin, to render more 
loving and wclooinc tho last of my friends’ dentil!

In the bloom of life L wrap (lie blnck veil of 
widowhood around^inc ; I reveal by it to thc eyes of 
othors a sorrow that 1 do not feel, and it conceals 
tbe grief tliat is secret and silent. Yes, Alamontade, 
I blush not, even yet upon tbis holy spot to acknowl
edge what I would not conceal from yoS—that I 
loved you. You knew it—and, oh! you could raiso 
thc dagger against the, heart tliat upon carth only 
boat for you. Oh, man! you have deceived mc—you 
lll^c never loved ;me! I have not Borrowed because 
my uiihnppy husband accused mo of the foulest 
crime, but that Alainoiitade should think mo guilty 
—tlmt he should Ijo ‘ my accuBcr—hc, for whom 1 
could have died so willingly ! That Btruck at tho 
roots of life, and destroyed thom 1

Uut, no I nojt, a reproach ; dear and noble, and 
even .beloved, you were-guiltless. Deceiv,cd by ap
pearances, you sacrificed your feelings for friendship 
and justice; you would bc willingly unhappy, but 
never ungrateful. 1 feel it—the wife of another 
dared not love you, and my sinful affection ^as un
worthy of thy pure heart. ‘

' In a moment of despair, I determined to ohooBOa 
voluntary doath, rather than incur tho fear of dis
honor. Then it was that 1 bought tho poison J I 
had destined it for tny own use; hero, now, you hove 
tho confession, which womanly shnme would have 
guarded, ovon under the. torturo, And yo& could 
qhcstlon.mo bofoi'e the judges i .

>' You have, ■ never ' loved • tne 1 my abscnec will ' not. 
sadden you. I dccblvcd myself, mid must suffer for 
tlio bestowal of my .affection. The world coininiBer; 
atoB mo. butiits pity leaves me without consolation^; 
even your,, pity, oh friend 1. can only augment my- 
p alo. . ■ . -. ■! -.

When, awaking from the holy silence of our feel- 
.ings, 1 whispered Clementina's uame, and' she sollly 
replied, 1 felt.that nil arouiid me was changed; 
that lhe world wore a solemn aspect of lieauty ; tliat 
the lifeless rtioni appeared u temple ; that a beaou- 
fying spirit spoke from all tilings, even in all loam- 

juale objects, from the ornaments ai mind. I lie w1ns- 
pcring of the leaves was slguilica-m —ill the tiieUer 
ing shadows of the vine arbor dwelt a secret, luung

longer played thc harp; she w.:s more reserved, too, 
than she bad been iu thc distance; she came seldom 
to my room, uud spoke bu^» li/ie when she caiuo 
aud yet »hc eared for -: e iwe 'him nil the 
rest; she waited upon my slightest wishes, nnd 1 
reail a snijUnj^ friendliness in her eyes. .

As time passed on, I saw more clearly the thou
sand obstacles in my path, that threatened to de
stroy all hope of happiness with Clementina 1 was 
poor—possessed of nothing hut a good name, and 
tiie confidence of all just persons., llow little that 
is in the eyes of the great world! 1 had, it is true, 
gained a reputation by the circumstances Intending 
lhe trial of Madame Uertallon, so tliat the number 
of my clients increa-ed daily; yel how long would I 
have to labor ere 1 eoiild amass u fortune, with 
which 1 might venture to approach Clemeiilina. 1 
saw her daily—in her apartment, iu her garden, 
albilS,’ luid in company. Hli, sl"e must have kuowri 
how deeply I loved her! Mv silence and my speech, 
-itiy coniilig and mv going, all betrayed my heart.

I grew more and nm.-e oppressed and di.-.,uieted 
each day; nothing remained but to absent myself, 
that 1 might not become unspeakably wretched. 1 
esolved upun this plan : rented a bouse, and com- 

municntcd my intention to Monsieur do Sonnes.
lie strongly opposcd me—so did Madame de Solines; 

but in vain. I remained p'roor against their wisliej) 
ami entreaties. Ciument:ua ut'ged • mo not to stay, 
but she grew serious, aud, 1 though'., sad.

^You arc very cruel!” said Madimc dc Sonnes to 
mo one day. 11What have wu done,'that you will 
punish us qo severely ? You taky the peace of our

1 romnin 1whispered fondly. 
And for ever !" she added.

CllAl’TKIl Ylll.
In a few hours, 1 met Madame de

a

summit (>r my withes, and it w.mld be tedious if-1 
Iattempted to portray tin: vai ied'cmutions of joy and 
Igratitude that tilled my soul.

At this time a letter was -received from 1/mdAn, 
'directed to my departed father, giving account of at) 
inheritance left to him by a brother, who died in 

IAmerica. The letter wns in the care or tho Mar
shal de Montroval; as governor or the province, T 

| received liis command to appear in -VisineH. 1 has
tened to obey, and the Marshal admitting me lo his 

! presence, gave ine the letter of the London banker, 
nud ll copy of the will, but he eou! I give me no fur
ther information. 'I'lie looney had leeii paid over to 
llie Paris banks, and from theiiee had been delivered 
to the government of l.aiigot loe. I was thc only 

1heir, so this i.latvd me in leoei'ti.ni of an income of 
four thousand livivs .per year. -WMihniigh 1 hn<^/ 

1heard iny father speak of a brother, who in his early 
youth had gone to America, and who never haij^flccn 
heard from, I could not believe tba' l.e had au^isi-ed 

| so large a fortune. Th.-ie «a- a ’tiiy-tery about the 
! Loudon letters, that eao^etl ine t.- s.u-per|. the source 
'of lliis sudden gift of \vr;lillt : I doubted that it 
could lie a legacy, mid u-t n wa-* t"" much lor a gift. 
I wrote tn the banker in I.Ion. and tyrlho inagis- 

1irate of lhe pro\inee in .\nn i. :u had beeu 
told my nude had live i ; l.iil I/never dUciivercd-

Sonnes ; I fell
secret fear. She approached me smilingly, and

sajd : "Whal Imve you done with <'lemeiitina she 
is like one inspired; she speaks iu poetry; she 
seems to tloat, rather than walk, as if site weie pos. 
sessetl of wings! Aud why, Alamouliidf, why do 
you blush '! 1 am grateful to you —but how shall I 
thank vou '.'” -As .-lie snid this she took me in her

lm’.
Villi are a uood man!” she continued; "I well 

knew the seeret'Xeasifii' y,,u hail for leaving us."
1 was so Coufiis?\l, that 1 cou ld " not utter a syl-

auglil more. r I ity^T of tin* idea that
it was Madame H'-rlalloti, :^i I relative of miuc, 
« ho had *.eiit lhe gift.

The Marshal d- Moiitivval ■me.I almost vexed
“ wilth “ | j Mj", j. ir uneonle-ted pro-

. perjy, and h im ilo/.-ii hia'^> - -aid for the soul of 
| the un.ele,” sai‘1 he ; '• and tiiat ■yu may nol tjaite 
j idlv enjoy ymir wealth, eome here to me, and take 
I eliurge of (he tirsl place in lhe government chancery.

Hot 1 make one coudi.imi • y.m must live ill my 
l*fAllf.ee ; 1must see ymi t very day. ,M>ti...^ ■. m 
' occipied, and y-ur n-lvice i- very m.’essiiry to me.”

I thiiiiked the Mar-h.il f*r the iMhot.ible proofs of 
his favor, and only ivi|ue-ted Inn to n Heel upon his 
oll'er; for 1 fenn I I had n -t lie- ine. --ary <]u: i li licit 
ti oi* Ji. lining so high an • i ne i;ieat mail 
OM'MVIt--lined lile with P"!llul. s nud di-m is sed me 
wiih friendly ad.itoniti .li- of s n n s-.i\ mg myself

onco lmppy house Tvith you. Wc all lo‘ve you; do 
not lea/ve’ us, 1entreat you!” .

All the reasons I could give to justify 
ture, wero insutlicieut to Malame-de Sonnes. Thc 
only true, and most important one, I dared not dis- 

to hcr. Slio looked ution my refusal us tlm

"Singular enough; and you think 1 could not 
bave guessed it ? You will always be the kiVowing 
one, Alamoi.tatle, and you always nre, exe. pt ti.i, 
time. Do .you believe, I had nol observed that you .
'"''ed Clementina? Wherefore did y.o.u wis-h tlo ke. p
>t ajeerct from me—the mother or y„ur IcloVed ' 
one ?” .

" Madame !” 1 stammered, still more confused aud 
bewildered. . ’ "

“ 1 thiuk you would yct deny it, if you could!” 
she said right merrily. " I stood beside youdioth ; 
but iu the fullness of your happiness you forgot me 
and all the world, nud 1 fell that my presence was 
uot needed ill your betrothal. My daughter lives for 
you—make her happy and 1 nm liappy, too.”

What a noble, glorious woman ! 1 fell at her feet, 
am! kissed her beneficent hand, without the ability 

of '“*wlnS 11
•• Nat .“ N taid elm 1 • ■ a uon ne ad n ot kneel before ; 

his motbei.
“'Madame !” Unci, “you give mure thau my 

most daunt lopiscui

lo fnllil! his wishi.-s. _
Moii-ieiir litietine, uiy g...,d . Id unele, was beside 

Ililll-.-lf for j'l.V, Wll'Ml-h' he.ir-1 . f th.- "Her tin Mar
shal had made to me.

•• Wh'eii ion came to m e iu y 'ir liie ii bl'.use und
your wooden s di, 1"las,.aud ns you

result of 'ib s tin a tti^ ^ io u o n ly 
Well, then,” said sho at length, ••

— -I-pvoM.oth.ng^»h0,rePl,0dr»morinr,onryou-

stoo 1 In Tore inc-'in your p'.veiiy and l airbed my 
h eart, I felt tlfey as if I b> ar I tin inner voice uf the 
spirit, ei.minandiiig 'Jim: . t-i tak you as my own 

'ch ild ; for you, wonld m ice I in- the guardian aii- 
g"l of thu oppressed and f.iilhfu! believers. See, 
Colas, the Lord has ivurkid wonders with you; you 
stand upon the same place iu the humblo miller's 
house, and you are au inllueiilinl, honored, learned 
nud wealthy mau. Do not waver any longer in ac- 
ccpling the oll'er of his Excellency. It is not Amwill 
—no, it is the will of (iod, - ll is not hit call—no, it 
is the call of heaven, that 'has gone forth for thc con-

\ solution ofthe Kvnngi licfl church,''
i My uncle, nnd his loving family, frtyn whoso circlo 
j a daughter had gone to be UtiirrieiU all his frieuds, 
, who were Bccrct I’rotestants, eca-ed not to press ur- 

f,,rgcently npon me the acceptance of the offered post. I 
j was compelled to give them a liulf promise. I wait*
ed lo know the opinion of Clementina, and hor 

i mother.

mit to your wishes; wc are more indifferent to you
wo must sub- «ivo us the return of peace. I nm a mother, it is 

truo, but without rights ovor my daughter’s heart.

|^.-liothriigrcedrwlii.'ii-|-had~mnrio"thnin’"ncqiiaint(!ll 
! with the Marshal's gracious etler, that I ought not 

I to lot Knoll nn .... ___

Clementina has known you longer than I have; forthan 1 expected. Why is not the power given to all g ;
persons, of restraining friendship from taking a y«»r sal,e she refused many un offer. She waited 
deeper Itold upon the heart than there is necessity !“1"' ^Pud for J™ ! t0 seek .my daughter 's happiness 
'for, .so that at any hour it cat, be uprooted without ^ m> 'h"?* Sinco 1 ’mvu be1owu you bettur, I blena

*lpain 1 Clementina will once feel- very unhappy for 
this. I fear hor health!" ,

lier words struck mo painfully; I turned palo 
and trembled. “ Clemeiitiua?” I faltered.

11Come with the to niy rootn,", said Madatne de
Sonnes, unsuspicious of tho fueling? -that.oppressed 
me. •’ ‘ •

I followed hcr to tho door of her room, which slip 
opened. Slio sard -to hcr daughter—r ■

“ llo will not remain—try to pttrsuado him,” she 
left mo alono with Clementina. ~ .

What a lovely aftd inclancholy picturo was pre
sented to mo view h Never can it leavo my memory. 
l\io terrora and'Hiiseries thatenvironed me in foreign 
lands, could not despoil that recollection of its life 
and charm, Sho sat there in a simple robe, graceful

c It is too much—too much I" 1 faltered. “ It was 
tny purpose once, if I lmd amassed Bullicicujt Vealtli 
—I am poor—Madame —” '

“ Wliat lms wealth, to do with this matter?'’ was 
the reply of the generous lady. 11Y’ou have an lion- 
orablo profession, and Clementina; with a fortune of 
her own, is my licircsst’ You cannot be troubled 
with pecuniary cares; and even if, through some 
unforeseen culnmity, you should loso all, you can 
limit yourselves accordingly j you possess knowledge, 
industry, and rectitude j you can never come to 
want.” . .

I vainly strove to raiso objections; sho was ex. 
alted abovo all mercenary calculations—sho could 
not feel tho weight of my resistance.

“ No,” sho auswered; 111 am aware that you lovedaB a child of Eden, and tho failing blosBoms of the ; you ove
bluo alder drooped from amid the veil that floated Clementina independent of hor wealth. And, indeed,
around hcr shoulders from tbe golden gleam, of hcr 
hair, as if they tfcrc.- the symbols of what hor foul

to let such an opportunity -puss of enlarging my 
sphere of usefulness.

■Wo will accompany you to Nismes," said Clem
entina. '“You remember yet the uiiiphitlicutrJi'niid 
the housoQUbertos? Uut livo witb thc .Marshal? 
no, that grace you will decline.”

I followed their advice—wo travelled to Nismes. 1 
took possession of my place, und in Clementina's 
arms 1 rested from tho fatigues of business. ,

All tho happiness Unit could fall to the lot of man 
waa mine; wealth, inlluence upon the affairs of'tho 
province, the publio uMtcetn, aud ihe joys of love and 
friendship, ln the picture of my life thoro was al-. 
most too much Bunliglit—too littlo of shadow; all 
glittered beforo mo in bright, roseate hues of hopo 
and blessedness. '

Tho death of Clementina's grandfather cauBed a, 
family mourning, nml onr marriage was postponed 
for half a year. This did not Hadden us—wo saw. 
each other daily, and nothing in tho world could, 
separate us. •

Tho Marshal dc Montroval trctlted md; iu tho firsti 
months, with CBpccial favor, but I could never bring, 
myself to moot him with confidunco—to reply cor-- 
dially to hie gracious advances. Ilis friendliness to 
me, was fearfully repelling j his smilo Boomed threat
ening; ho was a man of cultivated mind and pprcep- 
tions, but darkbucd with prejudices whioh ho .doub 
IcBsly owed to his education; hiB childhood had beon

she is worthy of’being loved for herself alone; yoflr 
pride; my Bon, will receive no wounds. If you can

needed moi$—slumber,- repose. _ desire and wifi Clcmentlna'ii heart, you need not
As I approached hcr, she lookcd'iip, and lift friend- blush if slio brings you a wealthy, dowry. That 

l y eyes,sm iled through tlielr tears. I took liar hand heart which you sway, is worth more than the mis
erable gold, from which you turn.aB from’ 1top 
much.' My daughter would bq unhappy wedded, to

needed moi$—slumber,- repose. _

I knelt.boforo her, ami sighed, " Clorucntina !”
Bho was Bllont and smiled no longer. ■ much.' My daughter would bq unhappy wedded, to
"Do you, too, desiro that I remain 1 Only com- a million, if It bound her to an unloved huebaud { tenaciously, as to ltoly thiugs. Weakened, by past

passed in a cloiBter—to theBe- prejudices-fee clung

fAllf.ee


Thc «Arly part of July found Mrs. Alkins nnd her

* !i i yi « ith prayers— th'

w ith them u| nr tin-i.i vmi n I :ir/or'l

UYWI..IYO.V.
ihe

hnuglitiiic-s in hiiananuer. iii

My Beeret ri'puiaVnr graw Btrongcr na I li&amo 
better acquainted wi\h the Marshal. Bcr(ol!o», wilh

lintically and smilingly 
oyl.d^for its benefit— 
ngerous, more torrilile,

ummer resort.
liven the eocioty of his younger children had been

'b'nt in place *.t taking 
Uu-ir faiiali’ iMn imp

ll IM cxi-i- u- 
nml iiiai'-'' 
tbe ai ti ^ i -. .. 

"* liven in i 
fuuii'l n.;. -■ 

they IVm o

Written fur Ukj banner of

TUEiiE’S NEED OP LIGHT.

. I .n ll.o temple cii-arisos hnnieif from 
j led outside.

monks were Iii? fa•ri*f

elher,.with tho exception of an occasional buai-, 
\a, oall mado upon Mr- Atkina himaelf, whoao 
clidahip and counacl the youiig man still valued 
ghly aa of old. .

I I . ^ !ookj I wall siierrt ii-Mmum- to my

self upon, was an Italian count, by the name of 
Stefani. Ilia dark style of beauty, together with

1 hia great case of mirBner and broken accent, soon

i gained for him the popularity which hc so much

. •d lii jlher, c .Mid. I.ot tfai• l. .to •imbi i: bi e in a

' Aa timo wore oil, however, fortune tAgan to fiCvor iiowerful influence and instrumentality of her woak- 
tbe inan of atcrling integrity and noble pcraevcranw.

hia own know ledge; lie missed not nmea, nn<l pamcd  
for one of tho niVf t dev .ut men. He seldom ami Id,

'r!'" •—•■•unmjiU'J many ft deed of in- 
witli all iliit he wns strictly plouaj tlio

lih, s i.ie«!i.it grouty Mr 

hr.altf-ist in Milieu silence.
>Ail hour ialer, and Miss 

girl ,.f i igir.' ;ti year',) lang 
: -in, Al .'i;;hl ol her,

pardon f'.i- iii -.r imprii iefi j.’S

re wilXi
.'I i .1 ii,v nnele

fare lo ln .iV ' 
justice.

t muiViQr at their sudden departuro 
from Nahant, now (hat her eyes had boon clearly

-----
elina Atkins (il pretty

f viiTutinded by a holy crowd of monks;
I n.jail I oppose my\elf to tlu-ir inlluC'tice-

warning I.;, 
taenu-1 . ..o 
prot'el.
danger ll. ';

with lio- M irsl.-il, l.m tney soon <linx.vt:rcd that 1 
eiire'l ii'ii t ■e.\. it any inline nre, an.I they gradually 
ceasel to in r i-l me. They pretended much friemjli 

ness, Ii.ui-.'-i— | tiiiscd me to the .Mitral in I., an l only 
bewail.-l that I waa unfortunately a man, without 
religion. . •

The l‘rut.--t m s ti ..f Nisines Ink ed upon me in tlu-ir 
chieftain an.I protector; they dem onstm ed their af
fection all I •••‘I.--1II s i opeuiy aii'l extravagantly that 
it could.not I ,il "f nmiiMti,; the suspicions of the 
M arshal/ I n'-y grew l«>I‘loh in their words anil 
actions ; m..ro Hum onoe I siicce-vled in obtaining

1lure of their intimacy with ono whom they affection-' fnl-mcr''a family, some fifty milus distant from Dos
' t • . • i i 4ton, wIhere 4th1. ey _w_ e_re» b__o__a_rId-e id _a.l. .a 1lo__w_ r. a».te, _w_\i.tih .o .u. .t

causing iheir 1)lensure-sveking mamma a momeut’s 
care or uneasiness. The pretty face1 and reputed 

“wealth of Angelina Atkina, (who was currently re
ported an heiress ut Xiihant,) did uot fail to attract 
to her side many of the-'bppoaitc sex, who, champion 

like, feed upon the perfumed air of such fashionable 
retreats .

Among the largo number of her admirers, which

liiil l.i reiurn t.i my sioiv. Tlie conversation at 

c l.r-.-tlii'asl table b.-tweeiV Mr. Atkins and his wife;

i . - - / 'i- eLii-ren.'

greater or ie^i dif:iee, many of lho’ native jirincij-les 
■and trails of chaiacter*liei"iigiiig 10 the parent stem.

*. and ennyeil him without

; li.r seat a: ihe breakfast table, j chafed her proud neck, and appear to the civilizud 
lo » i.ere l.ei Imiiihg mother still j world once more in the light of Ifcr former glory1, 
l*\C* A " ii her daughter's personal Thus Comu Stefani raved over tbe sad fate of his

justice km c . -. :a. »• i^l.t, na i nn- o.jnni;j ilnngi* rous 

to society. I!- »u. n :tn >-it tht innate r'en«c of worth, 
without kvt'.r t.uiii'ii.ay. Kviy ohm their neia 
am ong t*..- n jit: h* of Hucic-iy, aii.l rob' ViuM ' kill 
wi}h im j j :,;t.,. V it her fu r <■■•■1; for the one il.,- hu-j*

ua> r*-111*■jr abru])tly broken oil by thu early and 
unexpect-d appearance of >i Im sines:-friend, who took 
the f "io. r away from his family, lo tab; over mat-

- of extravagance and folly into which she bad been 
inded and fooliah‘mothfer. , j led, l/y her raab ^nd indiacreet mother, dotting the
Dy degrcca.^ho viii'-e of CharleB Bylvestor to pnst two years'! \ ’

gelina grew percoptibly leaa, unlil, nt tho timo of I She did not 
e commencement of my etory, they had' cenaed

liU irreligious viewa, living without a Uol, without a 
hojH.- of im m ortality, \n th o u t inornl ‘princifdc^ or 
bcuso of li'inor—noting ohly hy ihe dictates of world
ly prud.'t.e.;— thnt could 
behold tin- d<">triiclion of 

. Uertullon v. a- hoi more
thun thii I.:? l''d, worldly l^ian. The atheist ni!‘t 
th i bigot, li"!li a .'knuwledpinj* riot tiie existence of 
cturmiV priu-ip.es and moral ript-'. :n th scales of

Atkins to finish her 'Mrs. Atkins, rather than her daughter, prided her-

h-i.l ; ,k. d d irk aii'f wr.iikl.d, resumed again its j desired, among thc American belles of Nnhant;
Imu >.,i;,h.-s —for Ai.,'.e|lna w as her m other's ' whose peculiar weakness is a strong love for every-

■e-j'c. i it I ],' t, and a'.way. uio le ii a p .inl to relain the thing fireign. lie profe.^-ed lo belong to one of the 
! iv.i of li'-r iidi.ru.? mamniii. ev. n at the expense of moat aiieie-ul and distinguished families in all Italy; 
incurring the ensure uud .ti'i ieasiire of her less in- j declared himself an iTiiinia.te friend of the patriot 
iulg -ni lather. I Mazziui, aud spoke quite hopefully of the day not

! " 'Ahat did papa -ay ab ul ..ur uul ici paled irip to^! beiug far distant, wheu Italy—glorious Italy I—should

Xalianl. tin.- suiuii.er in.jiiii. I the fair Angelina, I throw off the Austrian yoke which had so long

!\ preparing I'..r lli'.-ia-•!ves.
: " where Ho i h ib ett is no

iis's!.--al.» ly lo.ii

severe

eices la- was -iekly.truiibled with glopmy fancies, 

nuspici -. «|i'I »'itli a grent dreud uf death ; hiacon- 
acieiice wiiute him hut for many acta of despotism,  

tui uiftw cruclty; hu sacrilictd inanjr- a wel-

From the humble proprietor of a email teneu.ent\ 
used for thc double purpose of dwelliug-'houao and^ 
ntorc, for t.'ic retail of West Indiagoda, Um ucl At- 
kirCi gradually arose lo thc poi-iti .n of wnior partner j 
iti‘ one of onr largest wholeaalo grocery-eaUibusb-1 
mentf in H'-.-'ton. j

i Pimple thought it waa quite n a.tep for ihu Atkins’s ;

was usually aci A i» an.I uoid, nn<] thore wns extrem e to take, from tlicir five or six room's over thc grocery 
store, to an clevon thousand dollar hoiiac, lo:atcd- 

! upon one of our moat fnahiojniile fquarea nt the ’ lovely, and now marriageable daughter, Angelina, 
'south part of the oily.. Thie sudden and unexpected^finoly (jatablishcd at their longcovetcd watering. 
' move, upon the pari of Mr. Atkins, was made at the : place—N’ahant. Tho Greys aijd the Uringa wero 
! instigation of bis would bc-arislo:rnlic wife, who j there also, as anticipated, and Mrs. Atkins, fearing 
' often declared that ahe always knew that the a!:ou!J j lest ehe should bo outdone by people of such reputed 
;die rich, though not born, like some folke, with a j wealth, had taken an elegant Builc of rooms for her 
; silver ap'oon in her mouth. \ ^ ■ j daughter and self at the N-ahant House, for which
i There'was one thing that trouVlcd Mrs. Ai'-ms . an cxhorbitantprice was demanded, and whcn email- 

Mii-ely, even after, her new’.y-ereale h pr:de had wei: , er and less elaborately furnished apartments would 
temporarily gratilied, by her removal iuto a fashion j have anawered their purpose quite ns well.

1iib'i* neighborhood. It va« ihe fear lhat Ang-lina j l’oor Mr. Atkina, however, was not permitted to 
. would be despised in society, an-1 looked down (ipot. j become a sharer in the’pleasures which l^e laliored 
wit!, coiili-rnpt by the fi-ii i:ou« dinfghters uf our ,-tu provide so lavishly for his family. AU day loug . 
merchant prince'', l eeau-.: she iv.ifc ouly a grocer’s j U-muel Atkins toiled hard at ihe store, and at qig^- 

’daughter. .'This was a f, ‘i;h dr.ught of Mrs. .At-j fuii returned, tired and-hungry, to thc solitude of 
kins, ai:d otie whieli the train of a true l.\ ly could his cheerless nnd deserted home—say rather gilded 

1tu. vu 'have oi igi'uaK-!. I’.-r j ractica! and plain-j prison I—whilo hia wife and daughter flourished 
sp /ii'-n l.iislii’md often ling!... I at her ahtiml, or, as grandly, in cosily silka and satins, among thc devo- 

: he called-their., hi.'ii-s'.r'ing notions, knowing, as he , tees of wealth and fashion, peopling our celebrated 
: -I:.l, thu history of h'T early life and sudden rite to 
' firmnr. I.ik .-a s-neihle man, Mr. Al'kins lameiite I
' his wife’s weakness on certuin ] oiuts, particularly j denied him, for tho .expense being too great to take 
nj<jii his eliil Iren’s aee-oini, wlio, fr-iin the vwy na- : them to Naliant, they had all four been placed iu n

danger. • •.iv 1 .d'la ! fi-nr no iiiieoli vnrtii, for the 
Lord is v r mi- wluj-ii'vur .-I'-lnnWi him 
bef»r.- in.i.i. i.o.pA .11 the w-ii M'- .'■wamuiiekiior.-ledge 
also. In I n i'"i, uiil ihu grain of milliard -ee.l 
come f.rlii. a ,1 -leI iij,,n the ria.'ka of ,Si\it/.er!.'ind 
and in tff ■i ■ u - " f li.-rinany. Itui wu >^Auai nave 
men Uu- / .Mii_-!; mil Cii. iu mil l.utlier- men thru 
trembi..- i ofV.-i'in! lue princes of this world. Aiiiinoii- 
lade, !«• i >. ■lu.'i..- nu n, iiud-ljod i.s ymir shepherd

•• ^«iu ■■- 11 t a 11 Jguen.it, I lio;.)-'.’" snid llie .Mar- 

dbal t-. m ne lay. Ivndinc on uu* a piercing look, 
as I a,: i.i . ' ijikI ..va-.oii to jnlerc<:de fm- the ulleiid- 

ing 1’r • .'.i-. lie refuse ! my petition, and from

that li' . • :. uml.o r na s m a ik "d will, restraint 

toward.- i

opened'to tho hollowness' of worldly wealth, and the 
base deceit of man. A sense of duty-supplanted 
pride, and raised "her pure aoul above lHo deptha of 
the abyas of tlcapair, into whioh her spirit-cruahcii 
mother had fallen. Mr. Atkins’B removal to hum- 
blor quarters waa a dagger-thrusf to the pride of hia 
wife, who grieved and fretted, her life nway in a 
twelvo;month from thc time of her husband's failuro'.

Angelina now applied herself, to•-tIhe duti•es of her 
father’s family, nnd endeavored to eupply tho placc 
of mother to-the four little ohildren whom God had 
seen fit to deprive.of a counsellor add protcctor. •

At first, Mr. Alkina seemed likely tp break down 
undcr hia double affliction, but Angelina's noble faith 
inspired him with 'fresh courage, and the. ruined 
man again,hoped for brighter days. Help and good 
fortuno were nearer at <jhand lhau "anticipated. 
At this time appeared Charles' Sylvester,Vbo, with 
(^is 'old feeling of rcspeci for his former mister still 

‘fingering in his heart, now proved to both Angelina 
jAjid her father the truth of tho old ndage, '• that a 
' friend iii need, is a friend indeed.” '

A new firm Vras soon established under the name 
of •• Sylvester iVAtkins,” whose busiuess facilitiea 
increasing yearly, soou enabled the persevering aud 
honorable Mr. Atkins to prty. off his old creditors iu 
i mauiier highly satisfactorily to all parlies cou; 

cerned. The old affection, which, when a child, Angc 
link Atkins had felt for her father's faithful appren
tice, Charles Sylvester, now returned with redoubled 
strength. A year from the period of her mother’s 
death, Angelina Atkins became ..the happy bride of 
thc now cuterpriMiig and wealthy Charles Sylvester. 
Mr. Atkins, uow an old ;uari,Vtill lives prosperously 
aud comfortably with his remaiuing children, though 
less luxuriantly aud showily than whun his wife’s 
was alive. •

Couut Stefani, the professed admirer of the fair 
Angelina, proved to be not a real count, but ii poor 
Italian barber in disguise. Clad in fine clothes, he 
presented himself at Nahant, where hc played his 
cards skillfully aud won what he most desired, a 
fortune in thc shape of a Southern heiress. A few 
mouths after hia marriage with the New Orleans 
belli? hc decamped with her muuey for foreign parts, 
leaving his beautiful bride to regret her owu folly, 
nud the auuimer which she spent nt Nahaut.

ful, radiant imag 
and then ehe fel^th 
that her mother’a a

affection exceeding! all outward dcmpn^rntion 
all earthly explanation,Vl need of wards. But on 
thc iftd, pale facc of her who, day after, dny reclined 
in thcj-cushioned chair, thc\e reeled onijt an egres
sion or querulouB suffering, that often broke In weak 
complaininga from her lips, tn moans that no faith 
nnd fortitude repressed. DeeplV pained and agitated, 
tho child often strove by affectionate attentions and' 
8wectly-spo«en consolations, to soothe and calm the*? 
sufferer. It was with tears, and aVleop pain at* the^ 
heart, that she retired from that mother’s prestncp, 
repelled nnd chilled by her cold voice—by the,im- 
patient movement that bado her “ go awav and leave 
me!” With pale-, Bad face and tenrfilled eyes, she 
silently obeyed, passing quietly thc pctrtal\and hurry
ing quickly dawn tli? broad, high steps-Jlthen, flee-' 
ing into the waving^nvfting wood, stretched herself

I ch i*. | beauteous unlive land, while infatuated daughters 
is remarks, as usual, were far from being to llie j uud 'ridmmug mammas, soou enlisted all their syui- 
" replied .Mrs. Atkins : •■ it really seems to me ‘ pathies in the cause of the unfortunate Italian exile, 

the man's brain wns stored with nothing bill 1Thu attentions which C"iiut Stefani bestowed upou
I morning, noon and night Angelina Atkins, at onco excited the jealousy

TIktc’b ikmU <<f ii-ht—ihcre’rt ne'*d of light.
To M:;tUur tli«- *'!<».m of i;ST(»r*8 nighi—
T " chocr this tUrk'-ii'xl world of ‘•ure,
When; are many, wnl ff-u' tho flowers;
Rim.v partisan <*ath and hl^ot z<‘a! ‘
WnuM force belief l»v the aid of fcteel.

Biri<-c the banner of j-eacc ia vrihd In dust, 
And Un- cami'dib thundi-r f>«r {•■•wcr and lust.

1 ke-.i. •• vi of tiie awkwardness <f my posi 
tion. mi l- i uu -tiitiT aiioen, r u -I thM uiy 

preseii.- - , *'• ’i, i hi. if ii i :.Taii lo th*.* fuil«'W- 
era "f i A. . ;> » tra.-i*- i in m ) pr ilcctiou witli cs* 

aggerate ! ;• ii:’i I 'lotcrtniiic I to d(.Mitnu<l iny 

di^cliuiy. l<iii Ma lumv >U‘ Sjuik's »ji«1 L'iomcntiila

■! in-- fi-iiii il -iuriujr tl*^ winter. Tbu .Mur-- 

Bliul wa- pi Mniii} rlii-r, uii'l hi> al>ht*nce
bui«]

. without ce«saiion.-' He even dreams about it in hia i and displeasure of those of her owu sex, whurn na- 

j ,|..ep. lt was only Iasi night that 1 heard him mut- j ture had'endowed with less physical beauty,
something about inevitable ruin, and dread | Mrs. Atkins-was delighted beyond all measure, at 

j failure 1 '\ hat lie means by sueh language, I really j the victory which her daughter was hourly achieving 
, ! i n t know, for the bard times of last winter did uot | over the rest uf her female companions, in captivat* 

boom io affect him in the least, whet...people, for thc jing, us the believed, thc heart of the noblo and nc-

t.-riug

mo.-t part, were 'unusually imxious iind perplexed.” . Compli.shed foreigner.

you sure that L« wns asleep when Amid the whwljOwJiiouablc life,.in which Au-

An* heeded n«-l hy the pasecr-hy—
Bince ri^lil it crushed by the heel of jnijjht, 
Who eaniwt see that then*’b'tteed of light?

Fince the-rieh ;>b one all close tlleir dour
And their heart, to thc erv ofthe starving poot— . 
Riiice human hotngB arc bon^blnnd nold, 
And churches bulk with ihe bloodstained gold, 
And llie Uible ie pooled tu prove ll rl^ht, - 
The churoh, Ihe priest, and the vvurld needs UtfhL

'111. ranee to such strange words V” mlerposed the Sui'yia engaged at i\h ;p t, the memory of Charles 

young gill. ‘ * ' ' . sylvester waa quito I j otlen, and .she rarely, if eves,rclu-Vfl n f. it iJio l ’rotcaiunts inure

uuil dui iij v -

NAIIANT.A SUJ’.TMMll AT

•- .'ure I yes, perfectly sure ; for being at first a lit- . now pronounced In.-. iiamc, Mrs. Atkins very naiu. 
:!'• fngiiii'iii-.l, I shook him violently, to waken him, ‘ rally concluded, that whatever penchant her daugh- 

:f ].oa• ibl". from -what seemi-I to me to be a lit of ila- ’ icr might have had in former years for her boy-lover, 
i.ijhtmare. such as grandma AtKins often it-lls about, was now among the things'that uc-e, but are not. 

lint iu vain; lie only groaned heavily under my ! Singing, dancing, riding ur fishing, the enamored 
ruli.T lough treatment, and slept Fjimdly on, until 1Count was constantly at the side uf the no less be

d i;>break. Itw as niy intention to have spoken to 1wfidered and delighted Angelina. Mr: Atkins, who 
him about the mailer thia morning, bul I had hardly I speni ouly his Sabbaths at Nahant, had but littlo 

time to get in a word edgeways abont .Vahant, be- idea of thu uew roinauoe which was being so skill-

Writteu for the banner of Litfht.

F io m"K
. on, ■ *'

DREAM AND REALITY.

J1Y CORA WIUll'HN'.

f

«
;■oi. 'iv. ns.1 in talking :

1 tttu,it. ai, i ;-i -.o t , th" sea nhoic for tbe suiiiinc-r.”
Ti.i.- i- irk vv.s i.ia by a rather stout and mid- 

dk’-iig" I v v 11. wii", in a .‘■'uiwy wnjiper and lace 
Cap with ll riming r.'ohons, |-redded over the break
fast tal-1-'. oi." e .1 1and drizzly morning in tbe latter 
part of May. . * -

The pel- n to whom such emphatic language waa 
addre-sed. na. iioh" "thtr than lin; husband of the 
lady just menu nod, find a mnn of tome forty-five 

vj-ears, who-e tail :>i.■Igaunt appearance was in strik
ing 'contrast t.i the plum], and ruiiudsd furin of his 
wife. A- u-'mJ, Mr. Atkin>-wa* Ims! ly engaged iu 
devouring the c riitcut' r.f tlie morning paper—for 
Lemuel Atkins w:is by trade a grocer, (although a 
wholesale io.e, nr.d consequently felt a peculiar in
terest in the rise and fall of sugar, molaases, aud

fire lhat hire of a t-'harles .Sylvester rang at the 
.'oor, iiiid look your father at once d,jwn the street, 
without even giving him time to finish liis broak-

upon the cool, green carpet, aiid wept her sorrow to 
the listening trees, that -melodiously and soothingly 
responded, while nfar.iHie occnu hymned its eternal 
refrain of 6olemn jiromHc, and sunlight nnd shadow, 
wind and water, flower - nud hill-a i.de, whispered: . 
“ Peace—peace 1” .

Thou beautiful gift of foreshadowed power—thou 
holy knowledgo that we call dream ! wliat ia the 
ideal but the soul’s glimpse into thc corfiing, await-" 
ing'Eden—the realization of hope, and love, andjoy, 
denied us here? From the coldly-averted glances of 
her father, Violet .turned with n sinking heart to 
thc green, inviting, dreamy solitude—and there she 
met the Father of her longing soulj standing with 
outstretched arms-of welcome, with beaming smiles, 
nud cyca of unutterable love. Thore she was claspci 
to a bosom, b.catiug witli the might of affection, 
strong with aspiration, hope and faith. There she 
communed with him, Her'soul’s guide nud teacher, 
and listened with a reverential ecstacy to his words 
of encouragement nud love.

Thus amid loving dreams and chilling realities 
passed her childhood ; and the pale mother passed 
away. On her dead face rested a smile of peace, and 

thc features were lovely and composed—no more dis
turbed by the soul’s inharmony, the body’s suffering. 
As Violet gazed upou her thus, a flood of tenderness 
filled her .being, welled in sorrowing tribute from 
her eyes, and whcn her grief was spent, as days and 
weeks and months passed on, she felt lhat the de
parted was uigh to her—that, nearer than in life, 
that mother now understood and loved her—and she 
deemed that her voice, now love-fraifghi, or sweetly 
prayerful, aided the burden of the breeze’s music, 
intermingled with thc calm wavelet's sighing, whis
pered from the rustling branches, called her from 
the sunset clouds.
. The stern and worldly father mourned for the de
parted, as the selfish and conventional mourn ; then, 
wheu the appointed time for sorrow wus past, hc 
calmly laid aside his mourning badge, and from the 
neighboring city brought a bright eyed, stately lady 
to his mountain home, lu Violet's untutored miud, 
there was no antagonism to this new mother ; she 
had found her own. Wild, and free, and thoughtless, 
she feared uot thc strnitgcr’s influence ; nay, she even 
dreamed of loving her—of meeting with affection, care 
aud teftdcrness.

She was n widow, with one sou—a boy nbout Vio- 
let’s-oy.-n age—so her father had told her, und the 
busy dreamer wove mnny a pleasant dream pf tho 
future; of love for the new mother, of fraternal 
friendship for thc coming brother.

Alas, poor dreamer !„thc vain and fashiunablc wo- 
man,-with her artificial graces, was no companion, 
uo guide for thee. With true intuition, aud iustint- 
tfve dread, she read thc imperious tyranny stamped 
upon thc boy’s forehead; the mocking irony of his 
smile, and she turned away her eyes with a sigh of c 
heaviest disappointment—with a gloom upou her 
spirits, and a sinking weight upon her heart.

As time sped on, tlicir characters developed rap
idly, and the‘ free, proud spirit of Violet was oftf-n 
crushed beneath thc despotic rule of strangers. Often 
she turned upon the coldly malicious woman, the 
taunting boy, with flashing eyes, and cheeks all 
crimsou with her soul’s rebellion, Theu, with a 
bouud like a wounded deer, she sped away through 
hall and chamber, never rusting tiil she reached her 
mossy lnouutaiu seat, or her favorite spot beneath 
the fragraut pines, there to .weep out her sorrow, 
and feel thc healing touch of nature’s varying influ- 
ences—her magical breath, aud low murmuring lul- 
labys, toothing, cheering, reanimating the fainting 
heart. There, truly, angels ministered uuto her, nnd 
thc spirit of resignation bade her repeat thc holy 
words: "Not iny will, but Thine be done!” and, 
armed imow for the unequal contest, sbe issued forth, 
strong aud uudismayed, from her couimuniugs with 
love and holiness, to meet thc istern realities of life.

Her father died, aud as thc shadows gathered ' 
upou his face, aud thc summoning angel whispered 
iu hia car, his stern heart yielded to a momentary 
impulse of love, liis fading lips murmured a bless
ing on bis watching child, aud aa, obeying his sig
nal, she bent her head to listen, a kiss nud a tear 
fell ou her brow; signs of reconciliation nud affec
tion, that thrilled her henrt with un outbreak of sor-

<-

She was a strange, imaginative child, dreaming 
btrangc'dreams in the broa'Kdaylight—with eyes that 
sparkled wilh a mysterious poy aa they rested upon 
thc Eunlighted ocean, the distant mountain peaks 
and smiliug valleys surrounding her free and beau
tiful home. An only child, ahe grew up wild and 
untrammelled by the forms o.f society—a pure- and 
truthful spirit, on which thc holy attributes of Na
ture were impressed liy angel hands. The majesty 
and grandeur of the cncircling hills inspired her 
soul with prayer, with n lofty ambition, far reachiug, 
glowing, pure and beautiful—a desire for goodness, 
holiness, perfection. Thc swaying trees, bending 
reverently beneath tho exulting or the sorrowing 
winds—the music of thc whispering foliage—the 
merry dash of living waters—the sudden gushes of 
melody issuing from thc interlacing bowers—the un
named lovely flowers, blooming beneath the deep, 
azure skies of that world-aparted solitude—all filled 
her earnest soul with longings, intense and vague, 
for sotSe mighty realization of uubiddcu dreams, aud 
hopes so beautiful.

With timid solicitude Violet guarded her strange, 
wild thoughts, uor evot^ named them to her stern

fully wrought uut i(i his absence, under the especial 
surveillance and encouragement of his scheming 
wife.

The highly affected and presumptuous air of tho. 
Count Stefani quite .li-gustod the naturally sensible-, 
aud practical Mr. Atkins, ou ihe occasion of their 
first interview, lie even cautioned his fair daughter 
to be carefully on her guard against the intrigues 
and designs of a foreigner, of whose early career 
society couhl give-no definite information.

Mrs. Atkins’s will, however, was supreme iu love 
matters, ns also in all tho affairs uf domestic life 
which came within her powerful grasp.. Business 
and politics wcre the only two things iu which Mrs. 
Atkins did not condescend to dabble. The time was 
oncc whcn Mrs. Atkius knew to a ccnt thc income 
received by her hard-working husband, as well as 
the exact sum of money expended by him for thc 
yearly-support of his family of eevou. But now, 
since her rapid rise to good fortune, sho had mado 
it a poiut to banish such trivialities from her mind, 
as related particularly to the pecuniary interests of

I Angelina blushed deeply at tho mention of this 
l-ist name, although -she made no reply to her moth
er’s decidedly sneering remark. Charles Sylvester 
was a young man of great morality of,character, 
besides being the possessor of a greater degree of 
energy and perseverance, than is commonly met 
with among the youth of the nineteenth ctntury. 
When a mere boy uf only sixteen year's, ho had 
taken his stand behind thc counter of Mr. Atkins’ 
grocery store, for the retail of West India goods. 
l'Vir live years Charles Silvester remained iti the ser
vice of his master, discharging his duties wuh so 
much alacrity and faithfulness, as to ensure him not 
only' the respect aud lasting friendship of his em
ployer, but the kind regard and esteem of ull who 
chanced tu meet with him in daily life.
^rom the time of their earliest acquaintance, when 

botn were, comparatively speaking, children together, 
Charles Sylvester had always shown a decided pre
ference for the daughter of his master. Angelina, 
iiatunvUyiv-childof^wariu rftndrgonerous Timpulsusr 
fioon learned to reciprocate thc attachment of hor 
youthful lover. Five years flew by, nnd Charles 
Sylvester, a handsome and manly youth of twenty- 
one, commenced business for himself^ Following thc 
advice, nnd close iu the footsteps of his worthy pro. 
decessor, he began his uew und uncertain career, 
with hut a Hinuli capital, partly gathered from hip 
own industry, and partly from a slight loan o: 
monoy, which au interested relative granted him.

With Mi1. Atkina's good fortune, howovcr, grcvsj 
nlso his wire’s ambition; a menu 'ambition, too, that, 
had its origin in false prejudices and paltry distinc
tions. Perceiving that Charles Sylvester’s affection 
for her idolized daughter also increased with his 
years, and that lie was eucournged in his attentions 
to thc thcn/inuoccut nnd undosigning Angelina, by 
Mr. Atkins himself, she determined to break off aji 
'acquaintanceship between the two parties, which sho 
terribly feared would sooner or later ripen into love.

Their removal to the south part of ihe city had a 
tendency to diminish tho nuiii.ber of visits of thc 
young man to thc elegaut residence of his faithful 
friend and former employer. When there, he felt 
himself hut ill nt ease, Tor Mrs. Atkius, who had 
never shown him ufyoh favor, triiatgd him 'iiow moro 
coldly than ever. Angelina’s m&nuor. towards him 
had also changed. Sho was no longer tho frank and 
warm-hearted girl, whose socicty be had so courtod. 
nud enjoyed but two years beforo. It was evident .{o 
the clearsighted, vision of (Jharle* SylveBtor, that 
the fair and onco Unaffected girl, was faBt becoming 
metamorphosed into;what the world terms "afash- 
lonnblo butterfly/’ and' that, too, mainly through the

drawing-ro

such like i.r.icle-
“ l.em.'A'kin?, I supposo you don't hear what I 

sny I” reit'-rnted lho somewhat unaminblc Mrs. At
kins, iu a ' ri ler tone than before. “ I do wish you 
would dev-'.o il little more time to your meals aud

.,

her too indulgent partner. For thc past year, Lemuel -Wild worldly-minded father, nor to her fair and suffer-

ment it coiiks into the house, like fi hungry cur."
Itwas evident that Mr. Atkins, heard (Ain time, 

for he started, dropped th'e uewly printed sheet 
which lie-held in liis hand, and sipped away vigor
ously at the fast-cooling Mocha iit bis cup. "

•• What were you saying, Nancy, about the sea
shore, just vjjv?” he at length inquired, perceiving 
his wife’s indignant gltince, und terribly injured air.

Only that 1 nm determined t'^go.to the sca-shore, 
nnd Angedina thisilis .Naliant yrould be the, best place, 
because the greater part of her young lady friends, 
such as the Orcys, Loriugs, aud Millers uro to -he 
there.” ' . .

"friends', did you sny ; why their names arc, for' 
the .most part, unfamiliar to ine,” replied Mr. At- 
kine." • '

•' Why, yes—that is to say, they ’re hot exactly in
. tirnaU friends, but thou thoy haveall called upon her ‘ 
once, which shown tlielr anxiety to commence an ac-

-quaiuianee with Angelina, who probrbly dresses ns 
well as the best of them, if her father is a grocer.”

Mr. Atkins's humble, though profitable business, 
was a.perpetual sourco of anuoyaticc to hls iguorntit, 

. but would-be aristocratic wife, whom tbe former imd 
. married whcn only a poor tailoress girl, devoid of 
parents and friends, and entirely' dopendent upon 

- tbo use of\her needle for daily support. For tbo first 
ten or fiftjil-n years of tlicir married lifo, Lemuel At
kins and his ' thrifty spouse had .lived prclty.'eco- 
nomloally, l’rovidenco having bos’towed upon them

- fivo of those interesting articles of household furut- 
' turg. known as “ poor men’fl blessings/’ -or -mord 
, ptopettj^called cl^ldrcn.

Atkins had been conseioUs of living beyond his 
means.—llis-frciiuentiuud^earuost entreaties-for-his" 
wife to retrench her personal and -incidental ex
penses, met with no favorable response from thc 
heart of the purse-proud and over-ambitious Mrs. 
Atkins.^ If she trembled a little for her husband’s 
fate, during the particular scasou designated as 
“hard times,” she uow felt entirely relieved whcn 
the winter mouths passed,.aud' tho namo bf Atkius 
& Co. hud not beeu found nmoug tho loug list of 
failures iu the mercautilc world of Boston.'

o o n o o o o | u

The crisis came at last, however, when least ex
pected. Mrs.-Atkins wns horror-stricken and over; 
whelmed with mortification. Tho -news of Lemuel 
Atkins's failure waa freely buzzed about in tho

Xnimnt Houso, whero the fair
Angelina had for the last few weeks held her undis
puted sway as queen of fashion and beauty. Tho 
engagement which hnd been contracted between the 
Count Stefimi and Mias Atkins, under tho auspices 
of the mother bf the lnttcr, was now speedily severed. 
A double blow was thereby lufliotod upou tho heart 
and pride of thc fair Angelina, who beheld with sor
row tho transfer of her lover’s suit to a distinguished 
Southern belle, whose fiery glunocs had mora thau 
oncc betokened juujjmsy towards licr Nertbern sister.

Tho iirrival.of MiwtTlsius at Nahant, palo and ex
cited, ouo Saturday night, told all too plainly the 
pad truth of his ruin. Mrs. Atkins mourned over 
her misfortunes, nud inwardly ourscd the hour that 
had" givtu her birth,. Itwas at this time that the 
native virtues of.Angelina shown forth with peculiar 
■lustre. The tiunclod mask, of fashion- had fallen 
from ^or face, and sho now flaw ,wtth*regrpt the Ufe

ing mother, whose daily paling cheek lay languidly 
against-thoorimBoncushion^fhercarvodoakTihnir; 
And whcn from tho neighboring mansions nnd cot
tages the children came to play with her, she told 
them not tho sccret of her flowers,.nor revealed to 
them the oracles of forcst-t^ce and moss-crowned 
rock. With intuitive wisdom sho judged thus early 
of the realities that opposed her dream-life, but sho 
sought in eye, and voice, and gesture, for thc kindred 
spirit that would meet her own upon the territories 
of thc beautiful, with her to explore its secrets; and 
float down the golden waters lcadfng to tho realms 
afar—the sanctuary upon the topmost height.''

From the clouded face of her father, Violet turned 
with a despairing sigh ; he loved her-as. he loved his 
houso and lands—hie costly furniture—far less thau 
tho gold acquired by years of labor. lie loved her 
with a worldly pride, for her beauty and unconscious 
grace, her voice of melody ; butler spirit was as a 
sealed book for him—her thoughts.nnd feelings never 
found a response in his breast. Sho felt the void, 
and it placcd a restless longing in her soul, to,which 
sky and ocean, not human sounds or glances, gave 
the fitting answer. The young, frail.mother, fading, 
dying imperceptibly, almost painlessly away—sho 
was used to the sight of her Btrangely-brilliant oyes 
and hollow .checks, and'though slio gazed upon the 
wasted faco and thin, transparent bands, with .ton- 
dercst pity and'anguish, yet Bomehow, on her soul's 
vision gleamed a counterpart of the face and form 
beforo her, and that.othor faco wasradiant-with joy 
and health—the form ,wdB lithe nnd dancing, the 
brown hair wnvod abundantly around a serene, fair 
brow—ftndftKe ;bJfto,.eyoB wore filled with the an-1 
Bwering tenderness of a mother's heart. This hope;

FowV'ivild'Md'Wc^
her pleading countenance, were full of eutreaty and 
promise; Violet’s full, deep, entire soul was in tho 
answering gaze.' With his eyes still fixed upon her 
facc, thc death.film settled on them, aud the clinging 
pressure relaxed j tho inystciious shadows deepened 
nud settled, aud tho ernilc of victory illumined the 
still uud pallid lips. A loud wail of grief aroso from 
thnt chamber, aud was echoed by thb waitiug at
tendants without, but Violbt wus calm mid still; 
with ouo lingering, earnest look upou the departed, 
meekly folding her arms across her breast, she walked 
slowly from the room, silently passed through.tho 
rauks of thc wondering sorvants, to where the steep 
path led to the mouutuin'ssolltudo,' und thcro, amid the 
surrounding stillness of tho uutumii eve, Violet felt 
that her futher’Blove was gained—-that her spirit was 
understood; tho wild-birds sang there for her his re
quiem, nnd the tall trees beut iu reverential saluta
tion to her grief j. and tho remaining sober-tinted ' 
flowers, tho waviug grass, tho gushing waterfall, tho 
distant ocean, all joined in nature’s uuiversnl prayer— 
the solemn, joyful thanksgiving for tho freed spirit 
passed from earth i ^

From her calm and reflective childhood, Violet . 
passed Imperceptibly ou to maidenhood, .unconscious 
•ofthe loving, glorious spirit thnt beamed so radiantly ■ 
victorious fropi her largo, blue eyes—unconscious of , 
tho mighty'Intellect, enthroned upon lierMnosflive - 
brow; tho power and tho goutlencss mingling,jn her , 1 
ponsivo. smilo; tho willowy, grnco of her queenly 
form [ tho elastic stop, betokening life, nnd strongth,j 
and Vigor. Sho knew; not that abroad in, tlio! great, 
world, that face Would win lier fame ond fortuner* <C
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tbnt princes would bc proud to twine their ooronctB 
amid tbose golden-brown trcsBcH, nnd onoirolo with 
costliest gems thoso roupded nrins. Angel-gnarded, 
she admitted uot the forms of vnuity nnd folly to her 
bosom j filled witb tho worship of tho benutiful, liv
ing more ip nn idonl rcnltu thn^ in nn unloved home, 
she knew not of her own rogii^ boauty, her lutent 
powers nnd siumbcriijB oncrgicfl ot^BOui. •

The taunting mnnnor of' lidwin\ Lnro hnd long 
since giveu plnce to courteous dofcror^oo nnd respect
ful assiduity—for love lmd usurped thoplncoof petty 
malice. - Tho tyrant-bent to n higher poworth e 
proud spirit to u loftier nphd, n purer influence. 
Timidly, fearfully, thc nriBtoorntic Jidwin Lure loved 
thc,niuuuiuiu maiden, the world-unseen violet. Uut 
.she loved hint.uot j for her Btnndnrd of excellence 
reached far beyond his noblest powor, even beyond 
mortal pre-eminence; his worldly pride revolted her 
humble, trusting faith ; his.worship of tho world’s 
idols repelled her from his side j for ho could not 
share her dreauis, her uims and prnyers; he wor
shipped , uot- her Uod! Ilia Deity wns the world’s 
opinion; had it enthroned Satanic power iu lieu of a 
.God of love aud meroy, lie would have worshipped 
with the Uhrong, pud ottered up accepted prayers, 

’ that never found source or resting plnce in tbe henrt— 
thnt receptacle' of spontaneous adoration, of life
bringing faith nnd joy.

Violet turned with undisguised contempt from her 
lover’s pleadings—from his mother’s threats. In her 
trust, she defied thoir, maiico; and in her sclf-reli 
anee slit rested, uuconspious of danger. Then, whe. 
humbly Suppliant, lid win plead for her affection she 
was often moved to (ears, aud reasoned with him as 
a sistfr might, hoping to gain a sister's influence 
over him; bul when nil tho pride and bitterness of 
his fiercer nature was nroused, ho turued to acouso 
hcr of cruelly aud deception; when, forgetting cour 
lesy atid deference, he -daretl to threaten, then hcr 

' lip curled with scorn, and her deep, blue eyes flashed 
fire, ns sho replied to his menaces :• "The world is 

?'•' '.1?ide
They told her it was her father’s dying wish thnt 

she should wed him, but she smiled incredulously, 
aud remained unshaken iu -her firm resolve. They 
persecuted her ill many ways, to wring couseut from 
her; bm although hcr cheek lost its rose tint, her 
step its springing ligbtudss, she was true to her pwu 
soul, to the registered vow of her spirit,

Oue night she stood upon hcr fnvoritc spot iu thc 
dense pine woods, nnd seut her soul aloft in voiceless 
prayer. The stars of midnight glistened in the cloud 
less vault above, and the full mouu showered its 
beautifying,, radiance over the dcar, fnmiliar scene 
softening the rugged outlines of jutting rocks, nnd 
fantastic mountain peaks, playing over and amid the 
forest thickness with the light of a benediction—sink 
ing deeply iuto the sorrowing heart of the Solitary 
maiden, bidding a loug farewell to home

The iuuouIiukuis played upon hcr dusky lobes, nnd 
rested 011 her uncovered head, that bent as if ill rev
erence to that last, home-blessing; then shadows 
flitted swiftly across the retreating form—shadows 
formed of swaying boughs and intercepting hedges— 
and the stars beamed ealuily ou, aud the ocean 
mingled its. solemn voice with the wailing uight- 
wind's tound, as Violet fled nway from home—fled 
to the wide, opening, unknown world. Henceforth 
liliw changed was the life of the dreamer—how over
whelming oame the sad, stern, unbending realties of 

~ toil nnd-oUon--liow wearily passed tho days—how 
' cruel was the self imposed totTif the-stronger!.

Many bent in admiration to hcr beauty, who would 
not for worldly pride have offered their nnmes ;'y’ct 
nwed by the power of purity pervading hcr face nnd 
form, dttk'd uot utter tlicir unholy wishes. Others 
offered her their home and hearts, but Violet’s 
strange heart was closed to the r pleadings—the ideal 
of her worship dwelt uot among them, lu vain the 
world di.-playcd' its vubI array of temptations—-the

and /elovated feeling, tho dreamer returned not, 
moojjy and discontented to hcr humblo avooations— 
lifer lifo of mockery and labor—oh no 1 Bhe returned 
with \onewod strength, and hopo and enorgy, with 
reawakened soul, and trust in tho Unseen, that is so 
true, so beautiful, so real. And when fortune smiled, 
hcr golden gifts hnd not tho power to cstrango that 
loving henrt from its custoiunry worship—to lend it 
to vnin, worldly festivity—to render it oblivious of 
thc life within nnd above. ' .

Violet never returned to her mountain home—it 
remained in_the possession of thc stranger—but sho 
fouud n quiet 'resting placo nmid tho wild beauties 
of -Nature, whero, from afar, she still could hear the 
ocean's greeting—whero fragrnnt pine woods send 
their deepening shadows, inviting to repose—where 
wild flowers grow luxuriantly benutiful—where thb 
dove-like spirit of prayer and pence, bicuds with the 
inntin song of birds, wilh their vesper clime—-whero 
tbo sweet realities of home, blend w(tli thoughts and 
dreauis of Heaven.

For thu Banner <>f Li^lit.

HIDDEN EXISTENCES.

I ii vain wu picnic .tho ulr,
Tho day floixlb through thu dnwn, 
Tho btur'h soft light U.koiiu—

And yet tho Bt.ir Ib thore.

Tho Winter bllghta iho preen, 
Thu hrlghloat fUiworb uru m im 'd— 
Ami yrtt lhc Kornm oxit»t

things which nro unseen. •
• 4

Stars,liko bouIb forgiven,
Grow luetroiin witli tlio change, 

AVI1011 Night'* dark shadow* ningo
Upon thu Holds of lluavcii. '

.Su with our Bhurt Hfi?, nn<l
Then Doath eonu u hiltMilly
And acts our flplrlta fri*6;

And thus our soula expand.

i ..-.***• And bright Btani gem this Bpherc;
‘ In Dealh's dim light is lost

Tho child wo loved tho mustr-
And yut tho child is noar.

ThlB chango Ib but n Bom*n— .
Our buultt can ucvur pari, 
lleu ii boaU for ayo to hearl—

Tho ouscen with the boon. U. W. E.

W ritten for tho Jlunncr of Light.

T W O \VORJ)H.

BY M.\nTIIA W. nCNTOX.

"N“o, that 1 wont,” roplicd thc young uian,\frnn,k- arms of hie pet aud friond, Miss Eleanor. Kdgemont,
ly; “ 1 liko my quarters too woll; I’ll wait till you
como back, governor; l.hopo you wont bo too long, 
for my mouth fairly wntors for tbo supper you spoke

whoexolnimod—
“ Our first greeting must be from you, dear—<lenr 

Mr. lxiroy. I need not introduoe Mr. Clnrc; ho is 
known to you nlrondy !" .

Spcechless from astonishinunt and emotion, the old'

of!" '
/Croy smiled, nnd wnlked nway mnre briskly tlmu !

usual, nnd, nfter sitting for sonic timo with l'Mge-|mnn cou,(p on]y Bny_„ Mis, Xcllic!” tis lie gazed* 
moat, bade him •• Good night,’ nnd said, •• Bless j frnm nne lQ ftnt||h(.r. i„ t)ic gentleman

tile young etrnnger who hnd depnrtrd so nbruptly 
over thc moonlight hills more than threo yenrs 
beforr. Soiling the hnnd of the astonished old man, 
young Clare said wilh deep feeling: • ■ •

7011,” to Klcnnor, and again bftBtencu home, whero I 

the young Htrnngcr was avrniting him.
" Keen fur,” remarked thc host."
" Kino evening,” replied tho stranger, in n jocose 

manner.
“ An artistV* iuqutrod Leroy. ‘
“ Rather an 'indifferent one,” replied tk^youtl^ 

bursting into a loud laugh, unnblu to contain his

11 It is to your instrumentality, venerable-s^r, that 

1 owe my hnppinors!”
“ llow so?” was Mr. L-my's reply, looking with

pleased surprise iifiu the o|wn face which,-on n for
m irth longer. ••, , g , *, . y. , "lcr occasion, had won Ins cotlhdenee and inhnina-
of words, »ir 3? Do n’t you find it ditliiiult sometimes ‘

to carry on conversation iu this strain ?”
,jon

“ )W( do n't," replied the old man, in remarkably । in'' 
good humor. x , -■ ■ ■ i •• ^

|Vo wor,k ilr w„m(:la a

. apt, which all rhe prvnchillg uf friends and guar
dians bad failed to effect,’’ returned Clare, "nnd

•'Not I,” cried thcyopth, "and I want to ask you , wit|imit wllich i.;|,.n,wl. would have blessed me 
a half-dozen questions; Ayill you answer me V" | with Uer U;u„i. Th(.,L. >(,nr.s l>r ,,r„!,;v,H,n have

"I 11 try, replied I/Croyr proved my siuoerity. Th two litlle worlds "nnd
•• 1 vo uot long to stay, and 1 diverged to liochdale, 1conV(>v n nml mystical me.anm^-Uriny 

as I was anxious to see the old Hall, and, railing in ; hu|lrt. ftni, ftrc ,,f M), h sij,,lim,lnl i,n,„,rli, tLat, 
with you, could,not refrain from a (juiet hour uf con* 
versation.” '

"Most wclcotne!” Baid thc old man, courteously.
Ah ! hn! if that’s the way you puriHjc your dis

course, I do n’t thiijk 1 shall learn much from you. 
1 hope, however, that tjinay get a wife who will fol
low your example—a woman of two words, in short! 
Sho’ll bo a rare specimen of ber sex!”

“ Ah I hn! ” ejaculated lxsrojr!
“ Comc, tell me, for time presses," said the young 

strnnger, "nil about Hoehdnle, ami the Squire; for 
my friend, whom I left yonder,‘is vastly interested
in tho place and property.”

"’Tho heir?” whispered thc uid man.

^ inserting them wlieiicvcr 1 paint the future, 1 

trust to liecome n wiser nnd better man.1’

Kleanor gated proudly and confidingly on her hus
band ; aud the'news of her uriiv;^ lim-iii,j_-t|ir-:i'l 
through the village, a crowd collected, whose joy ahd~
surprise found vent in tears ami blessings, to say 
nothing of numerous mulct, purporting (hat Miss 
Kleanor never would have mitri ied a bad man, and 
that Mr. Clare (mist be a worthy successor of ihe 
uneieht race. •
J The prophecy proved correot; and the pathway 
strewn with summer roses, over which K'.eauor trod 
on her bridal day, to the ancestral home w here sho 

Was born, was indeed emblematical <f tho llowery
“ Well, well! suppose we say he is; he is not a patlirwhieh marked her future destiny.

bad fellow; perhaps a little bit wild!” was ihe young The old Hall at Itochdnlo is still extant—a fine 

mail s rejoinder. “ Uut lie hns heard of the beauty !;pt.ciim.j1 0f venerable decay, surrounded 1>> nnees- 
of Miss hdgemont, and he feels great regret that so . , .'nr , r । i. • • no ss gomont, an e eels great lygret that so , lra, p .„vl.9i flT h|,slu. j nI1 llIllL-tal.lo

llit;,,tiliplU.,, w|„.„ lhl. p.^-l.dale r-.-cs exhale theirlovely n creature should be turned ...it of the old Ilall, 
to make room for him. He is anxious to know what 
will become of her whon her father dies. It is a 
pretty place, this Uochdnle a paradise, I should sny, 
1 know what I'd do if 1 was ever lucky enough to

of itangiiiation, aud Ideality graspi it. iu hcr fairy 
fingers, and quickly pictures tho braiu of man with 
glowing animation, with an eternal revolving lifc- 

principlo on the wheel of titne; aud 'that lio is to 
live tlmmghd'Uernn! nges. What lives? The thought 
— the inind. Hut in this thinking ntom to float in 
some gren,t efherial splice, w ithout a tiingiblc object 
whereftith to- clothe its never -lying thought? 

Would ’st thou be transplanted lo a heaven cthorial, 
where only sunbcnni'-.tltiitcr r.n.nind thy brow, with 

never a shndnw to Iny l>cside-it in I eauteoiis relief ? 
O, no! This, deep, undoing thought, with if<i strong 
nttrnetions ' nnd repiilsi,,ns. will flnd toirver thoso 

eternnl nttribiites. Tho spirit will be' t- rnally ac
cessory to grief and happiness; f- r Min.-binc and 
shadow aro thc two great j«>h-“ of tin- I,.iti.-i v of life. 

We iniijit have negation. The | irtuiv i> written BO 
plninly upon your planet nf day and niyl.t, tbat they 
are syiionymou/of the truths .if tbe ir.ivrtM.. The 
night alnl day of the eternal mind n.o.M , -u,e—alter- 
nate, sucei ssive, and eternal.

The life of eternity, ns long ns etm.iij exists, 
must 'be inngibli', concise, nnd nmUri.tl. lf the 
spirit, clothed in the immortal body, can exist on air 
nml -spnce'nluiu.', the Janie deduction uiaj be mndc 

i>f .the. spirit disembodied. Il is this ethel inl part 
that ne t.-t-d. It is the mind tbat devises tile hnbili- 
ments of tlie b" ly. It is the mental that selects 
and dictates the C.od which serves lo keep the phy

sical and spirituirt in harmony, ns well as to nourieh 
the—mortal body. Kvery particle of food thnt is 
taken in this body, hath' its component parts of 
spiritual life, that go to the nourishment nud .har
mony of the physical with the spiritual. It is this 
iinniortnl mind that is eneased in this tenement— 
this house of (lod—that thinks, that fashions, and 
plans—thnt niovelh the tenement -ir^li-dy where-' 
soever it wills. .. ll is this ihat planr.etli the manu
facture of tlft' garments to be worn. Then why, for 

a moment, question the immortal.ty of lah„r? Thc 
growing,out of'this very neee».-iiy fur the lunrtnl 
covering, are the rich diversities of man's devise in 
the mental range. The livd/ would mwer call for 
a fhield ; 'i is ihis animated lit',- tlmt clothes it.

in llo'

call it mine.

p.,,,, idll-side, a whit-m.M.un.ent gle:iius’ii,t!n-sun. 
shine, wlieivmi umv be tnie. d the name <-f .liu-hua

1 be youth rubbed”his lmuds gleelully. j ) ieluw is .engraven lliis iu iusoi'iptiou, of t -,vo w ids :

| the body's incessities ami want-.
! suit .if man's eii-rn.il t hink ing
! Ihnt greal universe^oT thought, n I 

i p iwers of llie brain’s of m) rials

no evil in 11, e principle of
!i i

-re

i- only the re
i .u-e.ible unto 
e the. uuite-1

l"iiu a |«rfccl

“ 1 should be a hnjipy dog, riien!”

I11 n benutiful little jiilagc in thc north of Frnnce, 
lived an unobtrusive _nud taciturn old gentleman 
nntncd Leroy; but from the latter characteristic pre
dominating, ho hnd obtained the cognomen of “ 7'reo 
flori/j.” lie lived 011 the outskirts of the village 

tended by nu ancieut housekeeper, as chary of speech 
as her master.

livery oue who saw the old man, deemed from thc 
remains of the gentleman, that he had seen better 
days, aud though his means were straightened, his 
hearl was .large, aud his Countenance always expres
sive of benevolence.

•Notwithstanding hib brief mode of speech, the nd 
vice of Mr. Leroy was sought upou every subject 
whoreou it wns presumed advice could be profitable, 
and the simple,rustics of Uochdule valued his words 
thc more because, devoid of pomposity anil filled with 
(lnoieion, thoy loft nn indelible impression, whioh 
long sermons l'uiludJ-0 do.

Mr. Leroy had always lived upon Intimate terms 
with the family at the old IIall—an intimacy that 
was cemented by early association ; for IMjJeiuont, 
the proprietor of the. baronial domain, and Mr. l-eroy, 
had been scliool-fellows, and when the old Squire 
was attacked with the incurable disease which was 

| destined to carry him to the still laud, old Leroy was 
the confidential frieud of the invalid father, and thc

“ An,d then?’’ said old Mr. Leroy, smiling.
“ Why, then I’d pull down the rickety old lion 

mid build a pnlnce fit for n king. IM have lots of
TIIE 1IOUH13.

offerings of wealth nnd’ splendor—thc quietness ouif !
home—the respite froiu toil and anxiety. Violet I cousoler of thc young, handsome and sensitive dniifgh- 

could not [icrjure hcr soul, uor. stain her lips with 
falsehood. She toiled bravely ou, bearing buniilia- 1
tion, neglect and poverty, though her spirit pined 
for the breath of her mountain home—for the voice 
of the ever-answering sea—with siuntense a longhig) 
it paled her cheek, and stole thc lustre from her'eye, 
nnd bent hcr majestic figure ns with n heavy burdcu 
of woe. Her wild, untutored mind, had stored itself 
with gems of poetio thought—her skillful fingers 
possessed rare musical power—but iu tho world 
there were so many pootB—so mauy imitntors of tho 

'sublime aud the simply beautiful—oould she, tho uu- 
known stranger, compete with high and glorious 
names ? Music, led by science,exercised its magij in-, 
flueuce over the millions—where could she fiud a place, 
nmid the throng? So, from thc realms of thc ideal, 
barred and bolted fast by prejudice, she turned away 

• with a shuddering sigh to ftic cold, stern duties be
fore her, and with brave heart took hcrstation amid 
the humblest toilers, nnd bent hcr slender frnuic to 

1 uuuecd labors, and linrdened her gentle,hands, and
whispered to her oft-rebellious spirit: “ All will b« 

well —there is a luud beyond! There, father, mother, 
beloved one of iny spirit, wb shall meet!”

Kven this hnrd life wns not one of absolute Buffer
ing. Among her humble companions, many looKed 
up to hcr with defcreuce and delight—little children 
alwayR smiled upon her, aud great, fierce watch-dogs 
.crouched at her feet aud licked her haud subuiissive- 
ly. Still, as in her childhood's days, thc trees and 
flowers grected.-hcr with a language all their oWn ; 
and Bwcct forOshnilowings—drfcums of delight nnd 
reunion—visited hcr with joy. So years passed on, 
nndliei- sweet heart-poems, timidly, wailingly uttered, 
found their placo to tho waiting hearts of thousands 
—to thd humblo homes, to thc firesides of tho laborer 
and thc souls qf the oppressed—to tlio bereaved and 
thc wronged'; bringing tio them'an angel’s promise’of 
oonBolatidu au<l redrcBS. Years had lunturcd thought 
and sho had ’overcome with patience 'and faith the 

• world’s prejudices j nud it repaid hor tenfold for the 
patient/whiting, and showered its laurel-wrenths 
upon'her. bent and humble brow—itj-woalth to hcr 
timidly outstretched hatids. Tiie dream-land of tho 
beautiful was never bnrrcd to hcr longing Bight—Its 
flowery portal never closed to hcr willing foot. Sorno- 

1 times it was clouded by tho mists of earthly suffer- 
ing—that voilcd its buu lighted beauty—from tho 

• wecp?f’s eyes.,. .But oven amid toil, pcntlry and_ pri-. 
vation, its angel-guarded gates unclosed to tho ao- 
comp&niment of soft and plaintlvc'imuslo, and led 
tho cnrth-wiiary ono to tho Elysium of faith and 
hopo! whero her angel-tnothcr awaited her with 
rapturous smile and outstretohed arms of woloomc-^ 

- her father smiled as lie had nover dono on oarth—. 
and tho kindred spirit, long and wearily sought, for, 
unfouhd amid tho eons of mortality, thore stood with 

J recognlied brow and love-lit oye to w^loomo her to 
the spirit's rcsting-placo. ■ -,/■ • ; . ^

' ‘ frotn these hlgli oOmmunions, with Ion/ thought

ter, Kleanor.
1 Kochdalc wasiof noble strueturo, and its interior 
was adorned with both the nntiii'ie and the modorn— 
for tin!’ Hdgeinonts wm {in otd 'family, who traced 
their descent from Conde, and thc most illustrious 
names in Franccrand had inliajiited the old baronial 
niausion for a hundred years. .

Its broad green lawns spread out along the Seine, 
pci^imed with roses nnd musical with birds, while 
just beyond, the quiet hamlet of ftochdalc rcstfcd liko 
a sheep-fold jilst within the protection of thc shep
herds. Uut now, although the nightingales Bang nnd 
the roses 'bloomed, there were serious faces looking 
frofl the cotlngo doors, and the young forget tlicir 
pftstimcs, while thc old conversed apart iu whispers, 
glancing towards thc old llnll, as if tho sufferer 
within thoa> thick walls could be disturbed by their 
solicitude, lodgement's fortune was somewhat im
paired, and thc rustic inhabitants who had so long 
shared his benevolence and solicitudo, felt 'anxiety ns 
well for tho future of thc.lmmlctrof KochdalU, ns for 
thc suflerings of its last heir. . . •

. There was n6t a peasant in the hamlet who had 
uot always sympathized most fully iu all the joys 
nnd sorrows of the “ Hall folk,” and uow that there 
AYHB'n’Ccrtnint-yoflosiug-tlient-foruverrit-secmed-not- 
likc thc parting of tonants aud'landlords—of the rioh 
and the poor—but of endeared friends.

They sat nt their doors, nud watclicd for tiny pnss- 
ing to nud fro of.old Mr. Leroy, aud hung upon his 
wori|s as if lifts aud death were involved iu that short 
bulletin. ... ■,

•• llow is the Squire, to day ?” UBked one.
“ No hotter," would be the reply.
••How’s dear Miss Eleanor?’/ nnother -anxiously 

fcquirod. . • ■
“ Very patient," responded, tho old man, moving 

Blowly on hy tho aid of hls-stafT..'
e I’atient 1 Master Leroy means, a deal,-when ho 

snys pnticnt I Bless her young, sweet faoo 1" /
So, without wasting words,'Leroy satisflod tho af

fectionate solicitudo of his humble neighbors- in liis 
own quaiut way, never paraphrasing, yot porfeotly 
understood/ ,

Tho summer was waning into autumn, and tho 
Squiro of Rochdale faded gradually with tho autumn 
leaves. Ono evening a strnnger Btoppcd at Leroy’s 
cottago, and requested permission to tako a draught 
from tho well before the porch.

:• “ Most wolcomel" said Two Words, scanning' tho 
stranger, muoh pleased with tho outward appearapco. 
An air of‘gentlo breeding could lio discerned, despite 
liis travel-stained garments; and thero was a dash of 
habitual reckiesBncsB in hlB mauner, that gave aa 
additional oharm to all ho did and Baid.

Old Leroy gave, him a hearty wolcomo, and when 
the hour arrived whon It was IiIb custom to visit the 
Hall, ho exclaimed, "Baok soon j get Bupper, Kate!" 
and stepping out his idooi, tunied onco more to the 
Btrttnger, anti'said, “ Dd'n't go I!? . . ' / v’.."

prime fellows to stay with me, nnd I should sport j 
the finest horses nifi dogs in the country Here! 
the young mauAmused to take breath.

11 And then said Two Word.-,, gently.
“ Why, then, I’d hunt, anil bhout, and ride, and | 

drink, nnd smoke, and dauce, and keep uj>eu house, I 
and enjoy life to the full, feasting from yenr s end to : 
year’s end.” |

“ And then ?” said tbe old gentleman, more hIowIj-.
“-Why, then, I suppose in time should grow o„l, ; 

like other- people, nnd cease to care for all these 
things.” . i

And thon?” * j
“ Why, then, 1 tsuppoKC I should have to loave all 

the pleasures of this life, und, like all other people, i 
die.” ■ ' |

And then ?” persistr-d Two Words. ' I
Hung your muiJ ilien V.’ Hut tho moori is up, , 

so I'm oif. Good night, and thank you !" And. with- i 
out-furUier-pitrluy, he started off on his walk over j 
the hills, and left Mr. Leroy standing at his little 
gate, gaziug after him.

In the moonlight, in the darkness, in the valley 
nnd on the hillside, these words haunted the way- j 
film', nud lie kept repeating to himself, “ And tlieu !”

Thoughts took posses-ioii of liis mind that nqi-tE.- 
before bad gained entrance thvrc—or, at least, they 
arranged themselves in A new significan c' His past 
life presented itself to him for the' first time, as a 
inherent chain of events exemplifying cause and 
effect; and if his plans fir the future did not rei-cive 
any determined change, he still kept repenting ans 
iously the two, strangely suggestive words, " .-lnu 
theu!" .

During nil his nftordife that young man never 
forgot thc solitary night wnlk when lie lost his way 
hencath n beautiful spangled summer sky, and the 
stars teemed to form, anil the night breeze to whis. 
per. the wonderful words— “and then.”

lie lintl gained no satisfactory intelligence respect
ing the inmates of lioclidnlc Ilall,..hut he had laid 
bare his own folly for the inspection of Old l.eroy, 
nnd in- return had rcccive'il n reproof in two words, 
which hnd penetrated liis heart, and set him think
ing seriously*. Mystic little woriljs—"nud then.’'”

iVt length Mr. Kdgemont died, nmhfor nearly three 
years the Old llnll'rcmnincd untennntc'd, savo by tho 
domestic left in charge.'

Miss Eleanor, had found shelter with a distant 
relative, though her' memory wns still fresh," nnd 
wnrmly cherished anr.ong the humble friends in hcr 
beautiful native village. Mr. Loroy, if'.possible, wns 
more silent thnn ever, und still remnined the villngc 
ornelernnd'inore-cherished-thnn-iif-yorOj-aHtliooiily' 
remaining memento of thc ISdgcmonts—thc old frf- 
milinr fnccs now seen no more. At length it wtls
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Jifc (Eternui.
Communicated from tho Spirit World, to a-Lad7 of 

. Bos'.on. '

■ ' [Through the Mecliuin-!il(p uf Mrfc. J. S. Aiiaan.J

nnr i'oi'htkkntji.
This is truly the nge of iron, and the life of elec

tric speed. But with nil the velocity .of the world 
to day, thc powers of mnn are sluggish, slothful, nnd 
(leadened, in comparison to What they may liecome. 
Vet tho physical is fast becoming subordinate to the 
mental, '

We linvc h tii I in nges past too great n m jrtM e 

-growth, „I^ lo7n«tJHWiitihaUl,)y^sj^Wi(;£i;ps.ary-.8|.^ 
lhc time. 'Hut now the mental is in the ascendant. 
(Jcncrntions nre being born .with Icsb physical power,
n, 'l higher mentality. Our nge of iron is not of the 

soon expected to ’ take"possession of his proporty at j material t^msonian strength ; but it is the iron ago 
thc oid' Ilall, and moreover, {luiTkPlvas on tho point! "f tl.ongUt. -The strong and sinewy nrm.is power-

rumored thnt Mri 'Cliirc, file hew proprietor, wns

thc oid' Ilall, and moreover, {luiTkPlvas on tho point
of mnrriage, aud that his young brino would acc.oin- 
pany“l'i imj anil ill reports gatnoil- ground that this 
Bamo now coriior lmd been }n former times wild, eX* 
travagant, carelcss of others, atid profligato in thc 
extreme. • ' ‘

Two Words had not contradioteil such reports, 
and they wero believed to.be,Substantiated’ ' With 
heavy hearts flic inhabitants of-Roohdalo comincnccd 
their rural preparations for tho reception of the now 
Squire and his bride. Green arohc£ wero -erectcd, 
and wreaths of flowers wero hung on tho spreading 
braifches, beneath which-thd traveler’s road lay. It 
was tho season of nightingales and roses, when 
Rochdnlo was in Ub glory, and nCver had tho chorus 
of thc groveB been moro full^than on that sunnner 
evening, when tho old and young of tho hamlet, 
arrayed in their holiday attire, waited to greet their 
now landlord find bcncfaotor. . • * '

Old Sir. Leroy stood nt his cottngo door—wiiich 
was.just beyond tlio bridge, over wbich tho heir to 
tjid IIall was to bo conduetedlhrough an avenue of 
garlands, wliile a band of .maiden^ dressed'iu white, 
were to line tbis-pioturcsquo approaoli. ' •

! ' Just as tho sua wns'setting, a oarriage drove 
quiokly up, and Btopped at the humblo dwelling of 
tho old'jfentleamn, “ TwoWordB" stepped forward 
on sooing tho; lady alight, Wliikv tho evening wind 
lifted look after look pf hiH silver .hair, apd in a mo
ment Jpore -ho fo^nd himself enlbraoed by tho fond

*uli3i beside the mighty mind. 1 he day of man's 
labor is being made easy with grand achievements'.
' The1 political and-social world are at present in 
volcanio eruptions—dhrowing out the .suppressed 
flames .of past nges. The great siir of lifo shiuctli 
through tho nigh^and through the noonday | aud 
the gencrhti.oiiB of mentality that are being born now 
on this planet, are to.perform tho labor of mitid aud 
thought, tliar^their fathers had onco'to do-by tho 
sinew--nnd muscle.

livery ago of enlightenment shows how nearly wc 
approximate to.the spiritual. We aro having less 
to do with tlio earthly tnbornaclc, ntjd arc reaching 
fortli to the wijrld of thought nnd conception. Tlio 
Idea cannot for a moment be entertained thnt tho 
raco has less strength, because we carry naL.tbe 
ponderous-frame or fleshy habiilmei|t, for* the lifo 
principle has flown iu the brain, nnd, this age of man 
shall bring him unfoldings, brighter—=far brighW— 
than tho most etherial cohceptltJiiB tliat thcmjnd has 
power to picture. As a tyw of ncoessjtj;, tlioso de- 
vdopmtfnts could not exist if man had not tbo power 
of appreciation; so now let us seo how far wo havo 
traversed'Into tho inner lifi)—and letus givo tho 
wotil a definition.. Tho shadowy form df death has 
long sinco passed away, and now tlio ourtain rises 
to roan’s impatient gnzo. • Llfo is—to livo,Jo exist, 
to be, to feel. -At tlio very, montion of tho word, 0 

something real and defined comes down in tho chariot

whole, making up tb .- (iodhead.
Invention is the parenl of art and s ell- e. Man’s 

curio'ily. and restlessness, to l« j: -I in : ir.ore of 
the world, is only a chariot. ■■! t' ,' tlml goes
riding-h'it Ihe loi'gli | hiees of rh.- a t It is to
l,e forever doing, f.revor acting ai.-l imiini king, that 
brings us^nio the life thnt is i tern .1. •

lieaili aud annihilation are “ytu-n; ...... Life nnd
artivit.v are tlo' nioiive powers tie inle-r ent qunli- 
ties of lhese embodiments of sool, \:.-1 far on ill 
the ages of eternity, we sh.Hl l-c foiiti-1 thinking, not

ing and inventing, with the sane- iio lieu and 
viL'or of life, us the brain doth ii-.h inv.m the rnpi-l
motion of travel, mid ihe lightuiiig-sp

Hut even .' tii:in grow
- I of the tele
imp iie-tii, and 

. Within and
around th" planet 
inventive fio-olt ies

e deposited i-leite ni“ for innu's
be perferl. ■!

ni'-re rapid motion are yet .in
'I le- . Illi'llts of 

umlieriiig
wlu n the 111• i I'ov-ii'ian of

shall l>.* e'tlli'd to biiu 
Ar.d the«e rapid nio'i.'i,

; i !1to power

1', bring coin-
niuniaiiiens of this planet, ns it v.. t in "ie- daj— 
nation e.-.ii talk wiili nation, and er. i ai ion will fast 
onf-ild her bnnner over the bind of ib.-uiiy. Thc 
grent.commercial trade of tI.-.iil'!.! i e I vet begun. 
i:.'|ch Spirit is a J'lorioiis hail-of, tbat s. ndcth the
fi-'ighti'l l^irg- 
The s.w-i'i’er I be 
t.eglin, the .....

iol" t-he voyage ..f ;,f.-
n.ingliiig "f ihe i 

.. . tbe chain of

,,t,,| eternity- 
"ii earth nre

Mi.j-athy will flow
round iii the spirit world. .

In the early manifestations, spirits were confined 
to tlieir own loi-n;iti--s and bom<- ii-.wiatioii',. jiut 
now as tie' c oMii'-ree of thought is l -rniniug. we 
find them coming from foreign land- - from all na
tions aud all Ii ibes.—,speaking and eoieiuoning with 
\ ou. with almost ihe familiarity ofa I ii- ud of many 
"years. The rod man comes from bis Cn-ai Hunting 
'■round, only to awaken sympathy will,in your bo
som; for their trU'os. Sjiirii- "f 1,1 -a -1 the past, 
versed iti ancient history and :.e . :i] proaeli you 
only to leach tl.e truth tbat hiav -n and earth ure 
mingling, that tiie spiritunl life is only a little circlet 
around the globe, nnd that every mind in the spirit
ual world is fastened.to the nni'terial with au invisi
ble cord of love. (

Kings, queens, and princes of tbe .past coinc, not 
to reign over, but to dwell with you—to teach you 
of njiiglier kiupdum uud sovereignty. Tlie.se subjects 
acknowledge but one power ubo\e—the power of 
Uod. .

So conclusive must lie the cvidct;cc;.to man of tho 
immortality of mind nud matter, that imycdulity 
must tax her utmost jiower to conceive of letrogntion 
ur annihilation. Pelf evident to all must thc truth 
nppear, that wojivc in the present world, and that 
all things tend to nud flow into the'spirit. The body 
lia6.iiotlofdleclf-.'vscti[.aiiuii,r^]t,isntliv,spirimalpart 
tlmt feels nnd reeogqizea a wound.

Tii the mind thnt seesliot through the vein of phi
losophy, the elucidation of principles in thc spirit-lifo 
nre mere statements, without thought or analogy ; 
but lie that follows thc natural reason of his own 
soul, will not be tardy to pcrceivo Unit without this 
eternity of mnterial things tho spirit could never 
grow or' progress, Au nature nbhoru a Vacuum, eo 
thc inimi reptilies tho thought of existing 011 au airy 
space, without external surrouudiugs, 'recoguizablo 
to the spirit........... •

These material things, of which wc are iu daily 
converse, arc types of tbo spiri|otd kingdom, for 
every atom of inanimate, nature *lintli its spiritual 
growth, livery flower bntli its spirit cssen'co, which 
is uusecn fragrauce. So is, thought invisible, but 
ifloro eternal thnn the elements that surround 
them. • •

Tho .lifc-gcrtn in an undeveloped braiu is to tbo 
passer-by constantly throwing oil' its aspiration. 
Some mind above it takes the thought, aud it passes 
on throtjgii creation. Vet, not lenving hint unblosB- 
cd, for the ascendant thought thnt struggled for light, 
will, in its adoption by other miDds, lie put to usury, 
nud he will receive it again iu gentle teachings of 
lore and wisdom. Thus all lifo, both animate and 
inanimate, is forever upward nnd spiral..- Tho flamo 
curls upward—the yapor .rises from,, }ho earth—tho 
blado of grasB Ib assending—tho '8oul..of...inau..is,, 
mounting forovcr—his pinions aro liomoTCanLpointcdC 
The hcavcnB above usf filled with constellations of 
cclcstial glory, aro, seemingly, but magnets, drawing 
tlio eternal spirit and mattor upward—forever on-
ward. :
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j.l! .with e. \\ in'; of »mr b.ein"
Tl.'1«"i'l ii’-clf, i‘[-itMiNi- i■*.wT all r *h'

la; ft - Hw v..!iint»* uf ,i« ...v;, lb*

it:<*t '• rit.' !■* hi** i' w ii 1 fiii i li -t h. sl’iw to in*-

Eanday Morning, Sept. 2Gth.

l wns comfortably full. A volun-
tary Ly tjie choir was followed li^ singing

* i *»

t!ir li;n*« it .“‘i i1*i"'as <"it. It is i'lh*.

f- I- vi’l.ijniicm g'icr, !■. -irrt-'li 1'*»i'w;if»i aii'l try I
»-i- llio future 1.. f>r«- il r.<t.rll ia

t'» ^it 'I.jwii ati'l latmut a

'‘Oil. til'll) lluNI wleltl all K'*o<l|ie?.& Il'jUS, 
1 lift my *niil t<i th* **:

ill ull my bo h o m*. • til'ii-U, WiM.-a, 
(iuo*l Lonl, r'*iip n«t»'T iim.*'!

Wln*|l o,i m\ Uinieheil heart, 
My niti^ li>- IhniaiU\t

Hi) puhJini ifl ant. nnv j,»*nce Imparl;
(ioutl Lor<l, rnt.i'iulM-r tm*. whi.-li,

Ui i • •iii'
Ail »i: •mii-a

I. .., (...>■! f..,. 
ui \>i. >t Ih- •

I- I:*!
fl ii.itl. e;i« t .
!• liar-, f-.t . ,

hrmtght u fc'
I Hull UlJ juH <l< ‘Tee,

v • \
'i'i' (>■ • pf at tni ti in' til.

th our :■ !^t
.«i I if-*•!!’* it

i«*',

. .,

i* i.- 11*** fault witli'

ili "ur r**Ii*

■»i ...j- 
imtiK 1r ll.

II.'
An.I ... w,.

Ul'’ lhoU IV*rU,cium, who no nmn canfully

I...I want, M..1 .-. Ui 10 pry inlo'le.-.-nU.-. an.l (vl.o »,•( , « pn .ent we lief
.. I unlo thee, mnl would f,.cl itu-1 know thv prcaeiiee. IllMl II tlU" 111 <■.ll'-<T!l. I . * 1 •
ihinUn;.' all il." while thia we nre | ;I,L' «f W er. we our seeds of

wo wel'1,i
« e r . we our see s o

f juy, nml learn to li\>, tru.-tiug in thee. We

KHK.it

■■ii. M..
C dby, Ko

IN TJ1K NOW.

Tlmt word’Viw i» harder t<> be 
hond-d, than tin- r w<n*l N**i- t 
ptv-ent mom*-lit. v.• i* *■v»<<v

-pokeri. This

;i ti 1 tli** pti I nt ii* • «Ty«>u!.!/.:iU»>!i ,if all
*ff hy. atl'l 111»- • 1ll’ --ill Itl *•tt t

(■!' all th** h' j-- ■■f tar t:m-that i^

wt.i-Mi w•• *■Hi in i’;-- :u 
f.\ve*-t «r i *•»i< • *U- t
fu! h'-art'. u< I fi
the itaa n i -tt

with i»»*sv - - •••'.

limit1’— ; u. ■!*

uj**Tn*,r*t !t ui
i»r :»(>•. ■.’*.! • . .. ■upiT^l:

itel.

'I I

•iim* - Wh ’'‘li
■ Ml'-J*'*>s t
ii>f ':il or*

"'in ! Mi
it - -hii!y an ; li-toi !y

O'lf I • •I'•!'• ■1! I 
pt • '•>ul, «

*■ • 11 - i 11' j!« ,' w* 
l!, <*"t|l’M 11 !,:'!>■

'A1 at.-l

lii.-t tali.ilie l to stand firmly wl;' re w ;ure.

!>.■••]■ ..or I .. I an I Ih" ni.nn. iit will earrv us.

wo we
! kiiuw tJiuu {iee(Je«t not to ctitrcatcJ; we know 

l.et u.-
j| tlmt thou 1‘eineiubere.st us alwaynfirwinarwdaking und in

All thU : fl‘ ; “"‘l 'vutci‘r“1 'ci“'u mhi P™'’i<lei.ce isw a h iii* lf in lo ll,.' iinla ih .iin i' l el. i n . lie x t U : ; vu t c r c u m h i P e .ce s
i I ov^’ U *--is over the aiti m aiut the sinner, luo. Wepn:ti;t ai.'l p' *pni^, it 'ih I,,-,- an I m ean ; a n d i...j ,,Vur u " - lsuvl:r u ,u il,Ml lhu alIiUt-r * t0°- " u

■^*ari^ t^eiJ ^ur ^IC hiiU'lviine ‘lays thuu [touivst out,'oui ’ l,:»t iias-*’ aliV Ji't1‘jUaU- i»ii::l of its own worili 

\vi■I rMiichi to cast its life iuto the abyss uf the past 
or tin fuUtiv, wlrn-ill*-* bri'ljTii »»f the proetn hpans 
thr •■haMii ft«r 111i^ s*aint; >oiilV eternal pn^ressioti.

TlJB IvIJTLAND COMVKNTION AGAIN.

Mr. K. K. UlTikvly writes \m as follow.n:—

i 1- ain ^ -111• *ti»iii*>l a SpirituafiHt
iu\mMI’, aii«l ie.-i'ie in a couuuy wh>iv the heeilh anr 
t iii ii iy ^ -w:n. Oi-J r*r'yf*m aici ‘1-^iuaii-in, it jruu* 

i-ut it i>. va*r\«Ti

;,u. h o<«u iit'ji^ to tihne- InKr’w.vine-'..-- '•!' o tintry. As to 
S oirifu .tii'iu ,. I "fiHN*'* tna'le a >• 11 ht • inv‘*.“tijrati*iu. 

fiin j .......pi*-nu*l lioHot eonvieiton. iielepen

bm il t In- nr, .in. iieiii

- <w .
Iht: • I' I i 

live at ill. w • 

£ IW, :i , ! n- 
wi* ktt" 
w,,k p ill ti.** 

ton. atrl 
li*>wh<‘P• ;i' \ • t i. i

. 11■■11 ■!i tl. 1- 
(h.% y iv. 

iv.ih it

if we an* to
'l ie j aM i'

1.-I*- tal utv
. ii' \« r 1;n- w. 1 o 
try to do vi I'-i:** • to ti!:.

-io,)

li.'-y -it

l-M.'JL', wi,
••t ll', ‘ I»,,

t-> i

I I "■ 
T,. Wli..' 
.j I'lilll ll, 
i.ii I in !

' i r
, i \

:»• iti*: ;nto I tiei'l t;.at

1 ■-h r is

■i' i.i
t , I

■.‘i'ii 
f I. v 
,.f i

li

. v - >I.1V!\ .1 lljl'll, lil l "O'
I r I hem ; 1.<11 in I !»■. If -ri 

n itm.il <•)" nii.n <t I !i<‘
ati'l-ai im ii-,- 
n I ■!. u n >■-. I'. i r

.! .

i'
- I. ..ni 1 ii- l.n\ 
|." 111.i n I in' I ■.w

I • .!>
'I'

11

.n l 1

:. .in wl.i
li t \.• v.: ’ Ii

ii-it a little *ui | i i" 
tin.* future, le>thiu 
whole -uj I' hi-

tl,,' ' 'I' I h.il

to n-p' nl .

n o wiiitii..., -in 

itl'leliuit' lull!

iiuu'ii^ ii' i

furees f.*r -«11. ■

-.
i.It III : I.

’ l'1-..p all 
if

i. Ih ey •li rive wli.it i.i;
Ih" el. ,i.i -n r i.f >In i-i,

t.- i-'ie.ii" -. thev may perhap- i
• 1 .1 lin'd thal he -aid nothing of
ill fa. I . , f I l.e 1' l-l ; I 111 tl.nl tl..'

:i. ! I -r.
".•:1Vr- i

• 11. e 1f

■ii- u . • limile'l I" :].e 
of III- app' ti-l- •» .'!- I..

■' . ■j -1 ■ i im . , " a r I
Il l - lllfll ev. ly V. M- If

, ) i..' -i ; he e. ur.
i .d 1 pi'.m is: -■ f'.r an

m "f le a .' li ha.- r..|ni' 
n.j need "f 111ar-!i:i ■1ii.ir

■/ I. ii whai .,■■ I.,
in lint l.e 1e -he
Wllitill" - li 'IV I.

I: '111 ! ie - i : a t ; .it, a n d '» it h " i u

>i.:- i ■ all I I.i' I'e i- nf life In
il? ;. w e In. T iTtI.::.-: !I.etl. i'. i l.u yer, or e-. a 

than tIii' pi"-^ Ill II,"Me M, at: I lee never «|i:|||.

I if tiv n. n w h lea;. I 
for t h e p " v - i • - ■"ii i.e. |

' 'eel' d from ill!' llia-M

n:i aMir, s uf M ifc“ —

Weofeeiii-i in 111 Ml' ' ' -- in lh e h i g h e r w i ^ e , t h a t 

of true ):r'.w(li und ii vi I- • [■ 111<• n l— the "lie i-liall cn - 

fvM to y..iir ii:.|'iir: - ihat he never put nil' lill t .- 

monanvV ^*ui what eoul I l.e dune to-day (hat InMyl- 

ways Inade r. a point to eurnct wlmt lie could from 
the prffiit : that l.e ii"v. r -iill'ered himself lu chafe 
nnd fret lieeau-e the future was not y,;t euiue. I^loiij' 
t,( liriii;.' pel feet-'oti to hii plans and fruilion to his 
er'lieines'; mi'l lhal, l".iUiti(t neither fm waul imf l.ack* 
wilt'd, hut j u'tiiij: th" pa^t liehind liis hack, and tail
ing no tie iiidil "f any f-;tiire, he merely netcd in the 
"'liviii" pre-etr.”

f'Hiud the "net mt"I valualile seenl which life lia.« to 
impart I ) him. will t, 11 you that lie lii)!j lieen all hi? 
iliiys t-iil.or a 11i'.r 1 ■td liroider over the pii^t, or ivn
endless dr'-ai'ier "Ver

w; I'T'J ’HU'i >hj* fj’i'ipmrrr^'fljr*-
«■f'Ii -i ;.|‘~r*7^* iii'v ~i iu;' 1

t'utur". tie' native energy
1 : ’ i' "■1 ~t'y-r.'yt"?11' !■>V'cc:i fccfos ~^ro-

pining at vim was pone, or hy cndleji.s cafeulntioiin 
on wlinl wa. t.. euuie, until lie found ut lust tlmt liis 
(rtrcni-'lli was waited, Iris opportunities were Hpcnl, 
mnl that, le; had not vigor sullicienl remiiining to 

recovrr froia ihe rqYuhy into whioli lie had helplessly-' 
ami lmpelesHly fnUcn. '

Any ViinUiM! knows full well the value of the pass* 
ing hour, and momont; nml ’ this very ltHowleilgc it 
is lipoii which the whole, philosophy of life is bused. 
“ Make liny while the sun tdiinos,'’ is mi adage whose 
age proves that tho.true principle vrns apprelicndod 
loHfi.‘«g<k.- ".Striki! whilo ihe lion is hot ”— quick 
sales and hiiiuII profit:*,”—“all ready,’,’__"now or 
never,"—“ quid:, or you lose it,”— a score or more 

’ of such homely exjui-'ssioiiB as these, struck off, as it 
were, iu the Inspired heat nnd h.iKe of the moment, 
help to ini].rcss upon the mind the truth and worth 
of this philosophy. Any one who lias risen up, and, 
without n thought of it beforehand, (50119 upon anex- 

. cursioni or. 11 visit, or a new piece of business or 
pleasure, knows well enough how mueh more exqui
site a satisfaction it afforded him, because it was 
performed without any previous preparation, whuhi

.always impi so-much

io;i'iiiig tlic eurth w itk lliy bounty, amJ ghi'leuinj;

tin* tarm^fVf pixjspeetM fur a rich harvest. He thank 

thco for the great worlil uf timtt- r, nn«i the wuinler.* 

I'lirfuroes tiiat.guveru it—t’iiy ia\ys thut'uct in har- 
nionioua *luty. We thank thee for the power uf 
thought an*l toil thou givcat uutu man, whereby he 
wiii!» the vicUiry ovbr material thinjr.-i. We thank 
tiiL-c for tiie Hlai’Htlmt kee^ time fur ua, telling tiie 
mariner, Uay by day, where he is; fur tho winds

that lje;m,uur ships acroTia 
lor the power whereby the 
boring haud haa made tiie 
errand bearer. We blesM

the beu. We bless thue 
thoughtful mind and la. 
lightning to bncufrc our 

thee for the vast moral
fvJ iii-< . - ; 

entatives!
aiii ....... witf, ccriain
l .p "lat acoujjciitioti hi'ld I "

power.-* thou hast given us; that while thuu bindcst 
wwld lliuu givcst us aouie freedom.

, i, i.-uel, \ i.. "ii flic t we 111 li day of Augu-l,‘ I S.'i\
c thank thee fur the consciousness whereby we

\r.
1 'i .'

i'-' ii 'li'afi^ed up in dillereiit luealilieS

II al-.. ijl,c.•.->—.i kin l' t . Ihe Mi. 
.11, d il ■I a l H u ll H id , a n d a - l i s u i!' 
-ii-’. -p ;i i 1 1 1 .: i - 1 s n | ,1<,... 1 .un» - ii'

iii,' fi.iiT:
t'ne lie l ' -I lt iir li'

in th}- h 'l’.i'i'

"iuri lli'puhli: 
in our ap].re
i >l".;l i in,'^ a* 
The let lei- i>

it ain the laws that govern Us in our daily life; Tor
right and justice we bless tliee, and for the rules of 
conduct thou InLst written in our nature, that orders 
o. Hive.- in integrity of soul; uii'L we remember with 
shuim: how ol'ien we clo-e our eyes of consciousness 
lo right. We lhauk tiiee fur whal oursel'ves have

this law can be put, is, do right. Thero is absoluto, 
objective right, and relative subjective right What 
seems just to you and me 1 will seek to .do, for I 
have no means of knowing absolute right If I do 
wlmt seems right 1 am not blameworthy. This rule 
of rigljt is the ideal of man's conduct.' We learn tho 
laws of nature Ix'cause they ure living facts. Wc 
learn moral laws and they inny bo only ideal, not 
having become facts. Thc material world hns no 
progress, no-freedom ; but man is partly free, is pro
gressing, is becoming more free; he is a mechnuic, 
nut a machine. Nature knows nut the laws whereby 
it is constituted, while mau knows them, l.et us 
call lhe' knowing and doing what is right, virtue. 
The human race is so constituted that it increases 

uminrofv«liir*tuuthe,. Comp ire the cannibal of New Zealand 
with the enlightened philanthropist, and thc odds iu 
the material man is small, but iu the moral man is 
large. With morality comes a progressive increase 
iu civilization. ’ • .

When a man falls lie falls fjrwardatid upward.
The want of morality iu humanity is large iu church 

and state. No actual ever satisfies the |\Qple—the 
ideal ever haunts tbe mind. Morality consists not 
in professions uf faith, going to church, reading 
psalms, and making prayers. There is no lack of 
this, but there is a lack of morality in this religiou 
and iu-suciety. Ilcuce comes thc difference among 
men, the rich and pour; the dang;rous classes; the 
siilleringelasscs ; the inon>!y classes. Common busi
ness is not conducted oil perfectly just principles. 
Mr. Thrifty,is going into business. I wonder if he 
would take Mr. Kigliieods iuto partnership ! Decep
tions and cheating runs through all business, even 
mustard is adulterated; a ton of coal weighs less 
than two thousand pounds; pipe clay is in our 
Hour; tobacco in lieer, aud l.’uba coffee 'is raised in 
New Hampshire. .

.Some honest journals are published in America, 
; but as a whole you are pained at their untruiliful- 
j ness, misreprescJilaliun aud abuse. A jouftial of 
I one religious sect'cannot lie trusted. When honest, 
unprejudiced, philanthropic men come together to
discuss reform, where is the newspaper thnt dares

| report the truth '/ If tliere is sueh a one, it is a 
j despised journal of reform. There is not much

ever Viil’ei'ed froin our own wrong, the suffering shall ' 
l/e heail b ful lo the soul; by sorrow weshall bc made

nu,'. The lvj.'lnii" « 1"•pM-elllfl j io see light, nud our baud' to do right. Uh, thou 
I l.v I lie au'h'.r ul ill ln-liIi-lllr- Infinite (i"d, we thank lin e for thy motive of perfect 

love; fur tby purpose uf universal welfare, and for 
all Millicieiil means lliou mist provided iu the natural 
to prepare us for that iraii'conduui wul'ld—the good 
l-liings of which the e)c hath not seen, the ear heard, 
ami the hearCuf man hath not conceived ; und lor

Ifl I. r, i f InueLi I' o ex i^'^fiali I a:..| fi'ili-li iu Iheir 
el.,n ,ei r I', i a-- I'.r anythin): I'ke what their writer |

!i..\.■them.
I .i example, ti.e letter in'tin- liepul-Iican “iiys :—

" Ai t.i the in'/i'". we ni"|f);. .re as-ii'itfl —what we 
i ■ iii .t e i h.' n a t li..ii-■uud tim<--- iii- ijiial ii(:lil>,

['"lit i ■■a I an I -'iei.il t i^iit^, -Iii?* riudit to vote, hi>

1,0 i tn--. im-li- <*t 1,•• I e\'<*l!ehi, iVc., iVo. —nv.iwii,^ 
ih. ! 11 i-.fi of#>la st rv in all I he Mates, or dl'-olu

ti 'ii ol ti.'- I lih'ti al ail ha/.ard*. •
V,j.j.'ei aiid h'iid in dele-iati m the' Uible and its

11'*;!<• ta!*» U...>u| *: -t *ui.-n, au i I.siiaiiei-ij;. aud
that r*--t»«»ain^ iul!o*-Ne»j» are a llagrahi viola* 
ti-.n 'if our nidi\iduul ri^ht^, therefore we disregard 
it, au l abh'ir it. ' .

•‘Tiiat woman ha** a rijrht to love when ^iie will, 
W1»*• l>• -l.e Wiil, and how >he will — that *.he lia^ a 
riirht to inar ehietn ti liy whom .-he wiil: and lhal 
l.uidinir niairia/e Keep' wniiian <le^ia Iod in tu* nta! 
and i.i ir tl >l ivvfy.” ' . .

eon »-j.on*,ehJ lUaV II'jI IjO ItWill'" nf it. Vet it 
i- tr t<\ t)iai if/ resolution* a: al! w> re d by ih.'

lhy Inliniie presence pervading the whole, making 
all things work together tor good. . May we use this 
world, nud not abuse it —may we learn ever lo do 
the right, ami, iu nccm'dai.cc with thy motive pur
pose nud iiH-.ms.grow into universal harm.oyy and love, 
t Kiidiug with the l.or-l’s Prayer.J

1 lie choir then sang : —
" Suj'ieinc jiimJ

l'iM intiiin <*r .ii .Imi^e rfi rich t.
l'iHeiil ol ! ulnihe t!«»w

; talent in the editorial chair iu the United States ; it 
j is weak, aud thc great fault is immorality, llow 
: few among professional men cau bc trusted, l’oliii- 
i cians cannot be trusted, even by their own party. 
JFraud is practiced upon the people by all parties, for 
j want of morality. Vou hear a fai/.ous rhetorician 
1 at some cattle show, or other public placc—lie wants 
| to be l'resident—he wont tell the holiest truth, only 
■ so fbr as to gain his ends, hawyers, 1 am told, 
i nover ask their client if their case is right. Our 
governors aud officers are not moral men. In onc 
hundred of the most famous officials in America, 
how many among them can you trust as men of 
high morals'? Humanity lacks morality more than all 
else besides. (Jor nation—every nation suffers fiom 
the immorality of leaders. No great wars thnt have 
desolated the earth have bceu l ight oil oue or either 
side. The present operations of our government 
against the .Mormons arise from immorality. A 
little justice ten years ago would have set the .Mor-

dered with their Jsoauty, power, and goodness, swell, 
ing iuto our hearts.' ' *

We mny divide angol influences Into three classes.' 
Thero are those governed by sympathy, by love, and 
by wisdom; and each of these is drawn to the re- 
prestintativc niiuds of earth. We trace tho agency 
of sympathetic spirits.in ihe time of Moses. Then 
tho -thoughts camo-down to men from spirits on 
their same sphere, nud thoughts mingliug, urged 
ineu on to acts of seltichuess, and even, at times, to 
deeds of murder, rapine, und dark criminality. In' 
later times, the devils who hnve tempted men to 
deeds'of insanity, were spirits—sympathetic spirits 
—whom men have drawu to them by their pwn mor
bid materialism.

But in the darkest hour of crime, we hear tho 
voice of the loved ones, who, bid us listen to the in
spired thoughts of angels, nnd the devils are banish
ed by the good angds, and the soul is filled with lovo 
of God and of humanity. These nngcls are living 
beings, drawn to you by the tics of consanguinity, 
and like you have beeu dependant upon other mes
sengers for happiness. Vou have murmured at God 
for. the death of your loved ones ; nnd yet you feci 
that they arc not lost, but will return to mingle in 
your joys, and shed tears at yonr sorrows.

Sometimes spirits come to you, aud give you com 
munications which do nut correspond with the great 
wisdom you could reach ; and you question why 
they coine. Vou often reject lying spirits, while your 
own condition has attracted them to you.

From thc plane of wisdom wiygo iuto the celestial 
spheres, where we are free from the discord and 
iuharmony of the eafth-sphere. From this sphero 
spirits do not overcome the false, but by impressing 
you, they hope to stimulate you to conquer it. They 
come to carth, nttraetcd to those susceptible to their 
influence, nnd guide them into paths of truer wis*. 
doiu than the world has known before. The great 
mini and the scholar in worldly lore, without love iu 
bis heart, is as nothing in thc work of elevating 
hutnauity. So, in coming into the plane of wisdom, 
we could not say that mankind, ns. a whole, arc 
Wrong. As a whole, “ whatever in it best,” and 
though evil nnd error seem at times to rule, we yet 
believe that all is well. Though men suffer for 
awhile here, glory aud happiness shall be theirs 
hereafter. If they seek for the kingdom of God, all 
things shall bu added unto it. -

Be religious, nut 
but because there is 
such expression.

Whal ure a few

because the world demands it, 
that iu your soul which seeks

fleeting moments to nn endless

n* a« tli . .N *

Oai niMiit', rrcejotii lo iiiaihUin. 
l’.i*l n t v**, a’ijil f. ;ihon rei^n,
>. (i 
t;ni

’ Te;:; Tsalms.

1*:*>t of all, Mn*h tv*‘'lu* 
/ttinients a- ih- above

tl -ei il,. d, wii'-tle-r in relation to slavery, to Ih*- Hil-le, 
ot* to lie- in.irri'ip* inMituiiwi*, ueie c\pr<*??*..i as the 
sei.-e .«f the convention. '

.Mr. TilfatM-; wh- .He name is quot'd as one who en* 

doi se l i! r *• utitnetits complaind of by our friend, 

in >!<s *i ibin;f the elements "f the eonventi -n in the 
AyjjnM numbo: <*’ !.i- Monthly, spoke thus : —

*• Ib*ree:une the A ’d i F'-ir- / 1/ nwiU — both I ni' llibt 

and *iis uniot.i-1 — to pour out his wrath up-m tin* 

siaveholdet* and the 'Mvernment— to choke himself

hope. it.was the Inspiration, or impulse, of the mo- 
inontj.thut wrought thc pleasure; nnd cautious and 
prudent preparation would have given an entirely 

new look lo things; B •
This duct tine of the Now in a very.'6implc onc—in 

rfaot, it may befrom Its vcVy Bimpllcity that it is not 
understood. The world Is very apt to ovorlook its 

. own good, because itHoBexaotly in tlio palli boforo 
. It, and not In far-off places, in whioh it resolves to 
.litant.at some timo iii the futuro. The hlgficBt flights 
* of tho Imagination caunot'tfttic us.boyofld th<} limits

eti .ueh to l.e«'"ine th** wh iele of hits tieuutieiati»)tls, 

mi a* to \i. j a il tvlief bi^his s*)Ul. H ere cam e the 

S/ intii-ilt-t. as the stern ie..noclast, detcrinitud to 

break up all form s, destroy all cn ’eds, put au end to 

all or^ani/.aiious, aud to commit, the keeping and 

acting i f this lilV to the pi'omi'cunufe and unecrtiiiii 
I'-acliing- uf the shaduwy land. And thus we might 
continue to enunifrate the many .-eels which puured 

' in. file on lile, and r.ink oil rank, to make up an un- 
r t'lhiiitm runvrntiun."
f The liuthiml convention was no inure nor less than 
the n-'cmlilagc of various individuals, with a vast va

i ridy of ideas and theories, who e.ime togelher in 
! this way the better tu impress their peculiar ideas 
i aud thenries on the public mind. As for tjie conven- 
i ventioii building up a platform, ns political conven- 
' tions are wont to Jo, io h"Id the believers in .Spirit
ualism to it, or to hold Anti .Slavery people toit.it 
did no Mich thing al all. <in the emitrarv, it bound

W"o7 '"woTiiafr|Ti'i'§n)t”tfntiTy']ini'tieul!ir7loetrino 
or theory, but' left every one free to hold only such 
as their coln-eientiou.s convictions allowed them. 

t %
Our correspondent in .Missouri mistakes thc high 

office of Spiritualism altogether, if for a moment hc 

supposes that it is to raise up partkans for any pur

pose, wlfether in thc name uf reform, or 011 behalf of 
worldly power. It aims to do no Buch thing. It 
merely seeks, through Its own heavenly iustrumcu 

talities, lo malic' men and women belter actjuciinta! 
u-ith themsdvrs. It teaches then, a true sense of 
duty. It awakens them to the reality of their life 

It opens licaven, and gives thc surest' and sweetest 
pledgcs~of immortality. •It seeks to develop tho intli- 
vtwxl nature of every man, so that ho may the more 

.clcarly understand wlmt, under all combinations of 
circumstances, lie is to do, and'then ask him 'to do it 

from a willing nnd truly religious heart.
On the reformatory movements of tho timos, it 

would no longer be Spiritualism, were it to take 
sides this way or tlmt; its chief characteristic is 
tlmt it break) down all ebles, and appeals directly to 
the imlwblwil, who Is above party, abp.vc faction, ahd 
above the. spirit of dogmatism iind unaharitablcncBS 
in whatever form, lt will instruct the slaveholder 
as to liis duty In the peculiar circumBtancos in which 
he finds himself—.and nil men to seek.thu best goHl of 
all, aud it 119U0 the less inspires tho lover of freedom 
ami equality for . all with thoso high sentiments 
which form thc very soul o( liberty; Aml-whcn its 
professors leave off thinking nbout parties nnd sects 
—and our Bide and the, oppoldio tide—receiving the 
truo lessons it bring* so freely to the individual, thoy 
will find they have taken a long step on tho way to- 
wardfl tho uiillctilunij for wIiqbo * dnwu. they aro bo 

‘ Impatient 1 '^ ‘ ' Y V .■,•/.

iioil'l • *»r iii.”
liisiuiisi:.

o: vs. -II. /.rt inUgrity ami uprbjh-

I.a-l Sunday I said something of faith iu God; of 
Us hiolive, his purpose and liis adequate means lo 
achieve bis purpose ; llutt if a man has faith ln God 
In- will seo); Io apply tiie natural means to perform 
the duties of life. To-day we will consider a tingle 
one of these means—l-l.e indispensable need of keep
ing God's laws, liverywhere in the natural world 
there is law .-md forces acting in obedience to that 
law. All atoms and bodies of the uuivcrse have 
modes of operation adapted to their variety. These 
we eall physical laws. The law of gravitation will 
cause In it lies lo fall to the earth with a velocity 
greater or less acc-u dingle their density nnd distance. 
There is a law of growth for all plants; they feed on 
nil-, earth, 'water iyid light. The swoet-scetiled 
geranium and the tall elm iu thcir growth are 
subject to this same law.

There is a law uf life for all animals. The most 
well educated horse at thc Springfield horse-show 
knows nothing of the laws of the anatomy of his 
bCmes and muscles, the texture and form of wliich 
inakes his lleetuess. iMau learns these laws by 
observation. These'laws arc nature’s laws, and arc 
always the'same. In, the natural world.there is lio 
freedom of will, so there is^io^irogress, no develop
ment. A million of years” hence, the saifie body, 
acting under the same natural laws, will bc uo 
better kept than now. We mny call a man a spirit
ual being. 1 do n't pretend to know where matter 
ends and spirit begins. I often divide mail's spirit- 
lffll~fiiculties-into-mnral7'-intelleotuulrttud---roligioua. 
To declare the moral law is the; function of con-
science. The 
Jiouestly with 
consciousucss. 
conscious of

moral man rules himself and deals 
others. We learn-this law by moral 
The senses nre given to make us 

moral duties—but the ■boiiscb limy
make inistnkes. We were all born babies—babicB all 
over, in senses, in intellect, iu Btrcngth, nnd in our 
physical being. From babies, wo grow;.to childhood, 
which is not perfeot manhood, and: in all things wo 
firo childii’if. Our faculties do nob como to perfect 
manhood ''until., .somewhat ddvauccd iu life--—the 
maximum of physical strength at forty and tho, 
maximum of morals at fifty, and often nt sixty and 
suv&nty. Thc moral faculties oome to perfection 
later than the’ physical Btrcngth. Tho moral faculty 
.may make a lhistlike any tiinu .before Its porfect dc-' 
vclopincnt. 1 used to teach that the moral faculties 
would never make mistakes. " Bishop Butler, taught 
mc so, and I-thought that ho was right; but1 this 
was ft mistake. - Merchants mako mistakes and fail j 
Shakespeare was silly sometimes as a know nothing 
editor; Newton and other great men sometimo 
missed the figure. ' ■

The most virtuous men of a neighborhood meet 
togother to decide a dlfijcult matter, and by thcir 
united moral consciousness tho dcoision is more cor. 
reel. The coiisciousucss bf ono.man jdiarpcn^ that 
of liis neighbor. By our own observation wo aro 
IHstruoted, and the rest of . mankind corrcct us. 
Laws nre tcady made,” wt) joannot mako a law any 
moro than Newton could ohango the law-of .gravltiu 
Uopi or JUuwus tho ordor pf,,tho vDgctabl6 world. . If 
you .look to tho outward man you will bco conscious 
cbottgo; but this is not a ciiangp.of law.but of men. 
Tlio iuoriil law is.porfect Tho, Jnost'igoner^jL^form

mons right ; but we had knaves iu our government.
In the doctrines taught in socnlled Christian 

churches, in the Catholic aud l’nuestant churches, 
is very little regard for every-day morality. Jesus 
made religion consist in two' things, viz : piety 'o 
God and lovo lo mau. liut the Uln-i■inn religion is 
quite different now; reading the Uible, praying
going to church on Sunday, aud professing, is religion 
of tbe church of Christ. Now piety to God nud 
good dc&l.s to man, in erery-day life, is no part of 
religiou. This Christianity lays little stress on 
morals. The Catholic says that conscience is no 
guide—do as the priest says. The l’roiestant says 
have Jaith in the lJible— that it is thc only word of 
God. These doctrincs nre a curse—they poison thc 
swecj^of life and retard thc progress of humanity.

In a little town in Connecticut n youug minister 
was taken through the factory, where satinet was 
made ; one process in making the cloth was Bifting in 
whnt was called “ devil’s dust.” The young minister 
asked what that was for—if it did uot injure thc 
durability and strength of tho cloth? Hc wafnu 
swered that it did, but by thus doiug it' could be 
made cheaper and wal more readily sold for a higher 
price. The youug minister thouglft it over, and 
preached a sermon condemning thc immorality of 
the net. This sermou caused his immediate dis
charge from tho parish.

Iu oijr schools, academies and collegeB, education 
is almost wholly intellectual; but small pains if any 
is taken to develope conscience. Thc function of the 
Suuday school is to impart somo theologic belief. 
Some good .old matron—somo pious aunt—may some
time teach a child thc golden rule. After all thc 
teachings of schools and churches tln> moral faculties 
arc left uneducated. Thc day is now como whcu 
thcir development aiid cultivation' Bhall begin.

l.ook bencnth ,you nnd sec with wbat benuty and 
harmony the hnrvest springs from thc ground—all 
is in keepiug of thc law. Look nbovc—the planets 
wheel’in-spaceinrogularity^aud^harmony^-TTthosun 
and Btars move in order, in their places—they keep 
tho natural law. Let Eelf-directing .man obey, thc 
voico of conscienco nnd keep tho nntural law of 
right, aud thc stars will fight for you, and thc eternal 
perfection of Qod \Vill be ou your Bide.

v SERVICES AT THE MELODEON.

Tho lecturcss announced her subject as “ Tho Soul

Thoughts of Angels.",. W i^ivo tlic subatancc of.her 

remarks as follows:
Throughout tho piano of mortal existence, wo self 

men divided into spheres ; and yet it is impossible 

for us to d raw tho lino which separates one, sphere 
from another; itnd bo, as ouo man is controlled by 

BcntimcntB, and is under conditions differing from’ 

another, it is likcwiBo impossible for its to say that 
one Is better than another. So in' tlio spiritual 

world, tho spheres exist; but yct wo recognizo no 

ariutocrucry of spirituality— no high, low, rich, or 

poor. '
Iirthc present day, Binco these Spiritual mauifeB' 

tutioiiB liavo. occurred, peoplo havo. acknowledged 

this faot, and its foundations roBt as firm as those of 

old religion; and as mon havo •recognized it ns a 

faot, they have softened their bouI, and drawn them 
scIvcb ncaror to God, and becomo_ reccplaolcs of thc 

thoughts of angels. ' ; • ' , ,
It Ib as muoh a fact with those whb do not recog- 

nlzo tho ticallty. of theBO manifestations, fur they arc 
working’out.t/itlr miBBion under, angel impressions, 
and tholriabor willbo for the good of humanity.

Wb bchold thp otiter! representation of Qod, in the

eternity? There cannot be true enjoyment iu selfish 
gratification. Who would not prefer the soul.fcelings 
of the mau who divides his last crust with his 
needy neighbor, to those .sf the rich man who has 
murdered his brother for his gold’.'

We would not have you shun error, but gird on 
thc armor of truth, nml overcome and conquer i$ 
There is uo virtue in being goaded on to goodness 
and truth—in having it forced upon you. lieligion 
is in your soul when love is blended with.wisdom, 
and the fire is lighted lo the stubble of your soul, 
that thc world may warm itself by the flames.

The golden ago Js coining—the age when angels 
shall walk with mortals hand iu hand, aud oonversc 
in thc language of the world.

mater)fl,l crefitloiia of Mb hotids j but when wo. draw 
hearer ;tp^li^ In; Bpiritual ; Bynipatliy, we Bliall;feoi' 
the pulsations "of his'qgjat soul, tjjl wo

“ The Angcl^ lohl me, so,” was the. burden of a 
beautiful song beautifully sung, at the commence- 
incut of thc evening discourse.

Mrs. Henderson prefaced hcr remarks by a philo
sophical prayer, and announced bcrihciueas "Kcfor- 
■nation uud Itcgviici utioii.” t he said ii was a subject 
which had agitated ^ ie luiiids of religious men in 
ages past; and like all other know ledge, the luoro 
they knew of it, the more they found they had got to 
learu. That was a great truth uttered by thc old 
reformer, that " Unices n man be burn again hc can
not see the kingdom of lleavcu.” .'

In all ages of the world men have come forth from 
tho mass, uriucd io do battle to error, aud overcome 
it with truth, lu all ages men have bowed in hu- 
utility, aud asked fur deliverance from the shackleB 
which bouud tbem. But ulway; the mass have 
chosen the weapon of ridicule, and tried to stay their 
progress; but ridicule is the weapon of ignorance, 
aud the brave mun never need fear. There are thoso 
who deem themselves doiug God especial servicc, 
when they strive lo put down everything new.

And now many take the ■theunj of the olden timo, 
as tho plennry inspired word of God, and deny the 
beliefs of to-day, because the progressive ncw is nut 
gauged by the ignorance of the old.

Christ stepped out, ns others had done before, and, 
by virtue of his position, was persecuted even unto 
death. Ilis greatest enemies wore those who should 
have bceu tbe spiritual teachers of the mass; aud 
it is^rom this class that we meet with tho'most de
termined opposition to-day. -When w.c cau find to 
exist a belief which we deem superior to the beliefs 
of the past time, we fiud thc hosts pf religiou ready 
to combat us. .

We who speak to-night through tho medium, 
whcn iu earth life, -would fui(L^f&vu held thc kcy^of 
heaven in our hands, and taught you who are not

- -4MH I’TWWTT-Trrpwm>.<-■ ZV '. i'.'I"'’'!■J''."-' 1'»!"",">-TfJ1 -7 IpWWi’ffWWl'Wi.UWW4*
elected to salvation, that an everlasting" hell’wns"' 
gaping beforo you. It was well wo did uot hold 
thc keys of hell, for our owu luisUikcn zeal would 
have scut you there. ” .

Wo now would fain co(no and undo tho miBohicf 
of tho past—to Bay to, you tlmt you all aro clcctcd 
to eternal life by. the divinity withiu you, which can 
eovor dip. Wo consider that doctrino of election.as 
ono wliiblria leading the min'd actually to that idol
atry iu^arth-life, which of all things Bhould bo guard
ed against j for the mind always acts in obodicnco 
to tho heart-throbs. , . . ^ ..... , -

In tho days that have passed, man haB been pei> 
Bcouted, aiid has persecuted others in turn. 1 Again 
wo see those who'have borne thuopithot of infidel— 
those who hav^ been outcasts, and their children 
shunned by tho very good—when tho grcat Qod mado 
them ull I They could^hot contract thcir ideaB tp fl. 
church-rcligion, or limit God to a Mi/y—could not 
believo. thoro was a finality of nuything. They 
knew there would bc a time when.they could livo out 
tlic grcat thoughts Which moved in thcir soul.
. Scientific mcu hnve sprung up in the present day, 

and, being free from the church, will daro bo more 
truly Bcieutlfic., Somo may strive to rcconoilo church- 
Ism and icionco, but thoy nro scientific men only in.

,a limited scope. Wcjjo -uot hold that It, would,.bo: 
better for all men to. bo iufidelB—for tr'uth, one'a 
food, will intoxicato another j "and all, men'havo pot, 
tho full-grown vigor of mind which ydll lot themgo , 
alone in paths of .virtue without leaniiig oh tho ar|U - 
of church, Men must learn that thoy. livo hot, p.n)/
in tho present hour, but tho. groat rcalniB of- Imjnor*

Bliall;feoi' tallty aro beforo thom. ' ”
arobewil-| HthalliTo bco nieta

toit.it


...1

and yet deny to otliorB wha I justioo demnnds? Oo 

forth, sowiiit; seed, instead of holding it selfishly iii 

your baud*) to rant and decay, aiid it shall briug you 

forth un hundred fold iu time. No -longer Bay you 

aro free to worship according to your owu conscience 

and yet deny to others that right.

Not one thought goes up from humanity which is

bomo to England; and requested him on his return 

to take charge of him. All this within two or three 

days w|ia confirmed, by letters frum England.

• Last night, ou iny return from tho Conference, at 

between ten and eleven, I requested Hedniati to sit 
up to the table a moment. As he had his coat off

tbat this unfitness haB manifested itself in many 

mediums of both sexes, is also true, often as might 

be espectod, culliug out all manner of attacks and 

excuses from thd sensual, or tyrannical, or selfish

and corrupt opponents to spirit itillueiicc, who ci uMpp p r ue cc, w o c u

j not control the higher and holier loye of the spirit-

£|jc $hsh SH-orib.PERSONAL.

From a letter from Mrs. Al. R Townsend we ex. 

tract tho following, dated Montpelier, Bept. 1, Isis: 

"On Hundiiy last 1 spoke to a large nml attentive 

audieiice iu the little town of Chelsva, and am to 

speak in this place this evening. • To-inorrow 1 gu on 

lo Hardwick, where 1 am lo speak next Sabbath, 

and 1 presume fam e evenings, before that time. 1 
find llie cause as steadily marching uu as ever, in all 

places 1 visit, and, 1 think, a m ore tunice:at desire iu 
the hearts of Ihe people generally, lu receive its cun- 

Soling truths fur tlieir own individual benefit. My 

most earnest prayer is, Uod give them a knowledge 

of llie truth. 1 should be very happy to du any

thing iu my power to assist in the progrcr.i of your 

pa]Kir, which 1 consider lo he a valuable sheet, illld 

ulic which meets u.s milch the iiiiirasti/ wauls uf the 

mind as any within uiy knowledge.”

l.uring .Muudy is ready to uiiswer calls to lecture 

011 Spiritualism , and kim ltcd id olm s , mi Sm niays 

and week day evening.-'. Address lIoMuli, cilice ul 

Spiritual Age. lie will al.sii lake subscriptions lor 

tllL' spiritual Age, and Maimer ol Light,

CosTi.vrs or -rum Nrsmwu First page— a poem , 

by Squire, and u coiitiiiuiitiuii of Alamontadc, which 

Jwill be eimipleled next week. Second pilge— " I’oor 

j and l’ruud," 11 local sketch ; a |H>em by Dr. Lyon J 

j and a sketch by l.ura Uilhurn, headed "Violet Joycc.1* 

. Third page—- Hidden llMsience,” n line poeiu from 

' a iiew ciiiiiribuiur; " Two Word*,’’ an interesting 

siory with a moral point; The Hours,” a- selected 

poem of sterling m erit; part fourteenth of Life 

Ktenml.” Fourth und tilili pages— Editorial, He- 

I«irts of lectures, • oiTi'q.'.ndciioe, lini.y Wurld, Obit

uaries, etc., onr iimnd variety.* >utli page—Fivo 

colum ns nf'Spirit messages*. Sevenlli page— 11 beau- 

tilul jiocln by John S. Adutiis. U tters from Willard 

It. F elton, I>r. A. li. N ewcom b, Warren Chase, 0 . 12. 

ltockw ood . I.rm i-i:i 1111, A . C. Ilobiiisn ii, 1-;. V. W ils on , 

| llav Stale, S. T. I,., etc. Eighth page — I'earls, Cor- 

n'.-poiiik'iico, advertisements, etc.

IV. 1 :^ 1 rios .—The following lines an - from nn 

" Essay on the Stage,” which app'-ared in the lioston 

t'ouiier several years ago, and were attributed to 

Itev. .lohti lV,ii |ujnt : . •
Till' klhilili'il. It lli.ll li.mllili. 11I0IIK Villir hi reels, 
AIui lll-'llill :il i-\ cl >I'lo.lil III' liu-cts, '

: I.- ! la .1. . 1. li*. iiL ^ll- iv- illi-l "loll'*-' IlHritil;
All-1 " Ma.I I' Ill Inn I lmil llm call—
........Ill .1 .-1 \ *"I in 1 !• I Hi'- 1.11'III.' i-ui-il, j 
Ill .A. I ■« » lr» h>nt tin- >.-11.

in preparation for bed, ho at first objected, hut Dually , world, nor its expression through nu diums, 1 ecaubj

ft is oftcu complied. Uur old friend Cornelius Wiune at ouee j they ought, iu their otvu sphere, to teek cunipnniuu-

announced himself, with loud raps and a consider- ; ship, an.l there they could Und it. It is uut strange

We answer, because mau has nut yet made the best able clatter. Suddenly thero was a Bouud as of that'persons ou a lower plane should attribute to de-

not reciprocated in ihe spirit-world,

asked why spirits do not .ttll men something new.

use of the Old.

, Questions were asked and answered; but 'most of 

them wero nut of nuHieieiit importance to merit 

publication. Many of them have beau answdrcd 

time after time at previous lectures tt^u^li this 

m edium ; and they are better suited to thc fluctuat

ing audieiico*iif a lecture room, than to be placed 

again on record. ' ,

som ething strikin g tho tluoi\ and he al once declared • mons and obsession thu waut of love and com panion

— writing through Kcdm au’s band— that he lu w W 

livered another bone.. There were two bright gas-

jets burning immediately over the table; and puss-

ing arouud to the opposite side, 1 picked up from thro

the floor thc long small bono of a man’s leg, kuowu,

techn ically, as the fibula.

ship iu those above them. It was loug ago said, 

•'who looks through maudlin eyes sees everybody 

drunk,” awf It may be not less true tlmt who looks

sual or deVilisli.

devilish eyes, sees everybody sen- 

1 have known tunic cases where

men have tried mic, two, or three experiment* at

cqftjugi^ life and companionship, and failed tu fiudThiB brought me facing au open window, at about c

sixteen or eighteen feel distance, which opens onto fiSppifficss iu either trial, without nitdiumship oil

an area iu the back yard, surrounded hy a high either part ;

fence not easily scaled, Beside myself, thore were misery to the grave, or to their friends, 11 still fur-

; aud when the wives, hail all retired in

LiKTTEiV FROM NEW YORK.

Ni:w Voitii, Sept. -0, 185S.

Cold weather in Xrto York— Wonderful l'icture-paint- 
iny— Tuts al Ktw i ’urk Circles— Cornelius ll’inne 

again— Question at- the Conference — Lectures and 
Lecturers. .
Mepsiis. lOnrroits— Cold and chill tho equinoctial is 

upou us, i» fit illustration of tho selfishness and con

flict .which characterize the moral and mental ntmo 

Bpheres of the last .half of tho nineteenth century. 

Will tbo great questions which perplex our timo ever 

reach a settlement ? Thoy will, when men learn to 

bo'wise, and take justice, mercy and lovo, not ouly 

as their dify companions, but as their bedfellows by 

night. ,

Meanwhile wonders arc increasing upon us. 1 

had the pleasure a short time since of txaihining a 

large number of spiritual paintings, which, although 

iu tbe habit of seeing very remarkable productions 

of this sort for several years, bos added greatly to 

my stock of astonishment. These pictures arc the 

work of a lady past fifty years of age, and in thc 

higher ranks of life. In youth she made some at

tempts at di'irwing and Culormgrbut ty the ndvice of 

hcr friends gave it up, as a field iu which she had 

no talent. Suddenly, however, since the advent of 

Spiritualism, the faculty bas been developed; and 

she finds lieijjelf able in an astonishingly short 

tim e, to produce pictures, especially of flowers, birds 

aud insect's, of surpassing truth and bfcauty. Ilei 

productions number hundreds—almost thousands 

nnd would be acknowledged by any connoiscur as 

choico specimons of a rt; but the greatest wonder 

councctcd with some of them, is ouly revealed by 

the microscope ; whieh establishes the fact that by 

110 process known to artists could they be produced 

at all. besides, iu any iu.itation which might be 

attempted, it is evident that the labor of days would 

be required to execute what this iuvoluntary artist 

produces iu a single hour.

Among tbe pictures 1 examined were some of com

m on and som e of rare flowers, .sim ple m osses aud

misery to the grave, or to their friends, 11 still fur

ther attem pt would lie mude to find alliuity with a j

Ilis arm s ou tho tablo squarely beforo- iuc, aiid the, j m edium , which the very nature of m edium ship reu-
only two persons iu the room, Ucduiau, who sat wilh

ollicc-boy, who was sitting on a sofa at my right, in ^ ders less likely to succeed thau others. 1 do not

frout, und fully within my vision. At this juncture , know that these unhappy geniuses are to blame. • 1

another bone was hurled through tho rou^u, iu tliu 1fecl-rathor to pity than to blame them. 1 hey must
' ! bo igimrant of tbe true nature aiid mission of inedi-directi'on from tbe window, passed the £a s burn ers

above thc table, ami very near my head, aud fell on 

the floor, apparently by a eurvo quite too short for 

its momentum, for it fell ulmost at my feet. This 

bouo proved to bo tho large boue of a human arm, 

aiid matches perfectly witb tbe parts of the skeleton 

before received. Coruelius-thcu announced that that 

was all for “ to-night,” but he laid more under way.

At the Conference last night, thc question, What, 

is evidence tlmt spirits communicate, was continued. 

An account of the pictures, as related iu tbis letter, 

was given by Dr. Orton, wfiicli brought out severirt* 

other interesting facts conuected witb spirit paint

ing. The question is continued to next week. .

Our Sunday lectures arc well attended. Miss 

Hardinge is still speaking at Uodworth’s. Harris 

bolds forth with increasing power, if possible, at 

University Chapel. Tomorrow Mrs. Coles speaks at 

Lamartine Hall, and Mrs. French in Urooklyu. A 

u^eck from to-morrow, the desk at Uodworth’s is to 

be filled by the Itev. John Pierpont, and uo douht 

tho house will be crowded, and thc venerable poet 

will bc greeted by au audience worthy of his name

aud fam e. Yokk.ou .
13. F. HATCH AND THE MEDIUMS.

Duau BannKit*— A11 article .in the Banner, of Sep- 

tomlier l!/5th, over tho signature of B. 1’. Hatch, en

titled “ Obsession of Evil Spirits,” seems to require 

some notice from other persons. Were all your 

readers acquainted with thc Vrftcr of that article 

and his experience in life, no notice of it would he 

needed; but 11s m any are no douht entirely ignorant 

of the causes that called it from him, and the excuses 

which he has for traducing a'great aud respectable 

class of. the mediums uf our country—those iu con

jugal and domestic life—it seems to be necessary to 

hold-up thc other side of^tlie picture, and a word

jumship, or they would never sick companionship 

there, especially if they bclieral ihem selves pure, 11m! 
good, und true, and devoted, and must mediums ob- 

sesscd, or liable to bc so by evil spirits. 1 should 

advise all who entertain tlie views of Mr. Hatch, as 

expressed iu thc article referred tu. to free them selves 

as soon us possible from all connection witb mediums, 

aud keep out of all "entangling alliances” with them, 

allowing them to support themselves by-thc uid of 

the evil spirits from the other sphe re, ami go them selves 

uud wash iu the theological pools of Siloant and cvur 

ufter keep good company and let evil spirits and me

diums alone, and see how quid; iliey will come to 

naught! I ktiow many cases where both hii'band 
aud wife are mediums, and both happy. Probably, 

iu these cases, buth are obsessed and thc others, 

wlicre only oue is a medium aud buth arc happy, it 

is because they are harmonious and on the same 

plane of developeinent. But 1 know untie casts 

where neither husband or wife is a medium, and 

some where neither is a tfpiritualist, and yet misery 

and wickedness arc in ihe family both day and 

night. Wonder what kiigl uf ob-ession will account 

for this? I11 fact, 1 knuw unly uiie cuinpeteut remedy 

lor all social and domestic troublesrou es an u nrnionics, 
uud that is, fur each person to obtain a condition of 

harmony, purity aud love, 111 him and herself, and 

theu all will Le harmonized — there will bc no inure 

obs'ssiuii. Mosl mediums are much nearer this con 

dition thau others, aud tho.se are furth.-r from it who ‘ 
nre always seeking and never finding ullitulies, and 

are ever in dom estic nnd social troubles. '1 he har 

m oni/.cd man seldom fails tu find and create har-

NtWMOtlTlI, ILL.

We have a letter l'rom liru. Snyder, from (his place, 

ill which he inform s u.s that tin- philosophy of Spir

itualism is gaining ground in the hearl.-; of (lie pci.- 

ple'lliere. They have two huge halls which wiil 

*L'ul from six lo eight hundred persons, under the 

control of the .Spiritualists uf llml city, and they 

cordially invite- iraveling lecturers m pay them a 

visit, for there is enough fur. them to do. • -

NO. l.-VOLUM E IV. .

We have just enough room to call the attention of 

our friends to the fact that ibis issue is the liirt 

niynlier of a new volum e of the I’u s si.n , and of 

course 11 capital time to subscribe for it. Those 

whose .subscription terminated wilh volume three, 

will receive nu inure than this niiuilier, unless they 

renew, or special arrangement is made witli us to 

tlie coiitrarv.

.facts anb tests
YE 111 FICA'l’ION Ol-’ MESSAGES.

1 Mi ssus. Enum;.- — 1 See in the last iiumU'r uf'your 

paper, (No. “•!, Vol. ::i a cuininilliicatioii putpcijtin!'

Spirit of Edward Cnbli, forun'rl.V of thi-

1 '^lr. f.ilih, :i young man abou; nvi-n

.|ii!ii\ last, in the 

l!| ill"Ok, I'm- I! .c

ansas,.! lell Salem mi the J l-(ol 

seli'ioii'T Laura l'i :im-i~, <-iptnin

ll"' "'•me night near La|s- Ann

was .-.ip-i/.-d

I .IptUlll, I'Ve-

bunches of foivst leaves, wilh their autumnal dies ; from me ou that subject will seem appropriate, be-

ami known and unknown birds, as the robin aud tbe c 

humming bird, and others of thc richesl oneutal s 

plumage; and insects—all of them colored to the 

smallest point ur .-peck, and to the most delicate lint, 
with the r«"• uth t >nature. The effect of shad

ing, of blending color, ami of contract, 1 never real

ized more fully than while looking ut thoso pi'-t.urcs. 

There is scarcely an artist iu thc world who could 

equal ihein iu this respect alone. But what will be 

said of the drawing, when 1 allcgo that though in 

this respccl these pictures seem porfect, they are 

nevertheless, made without uuy drawing at a ll; 

simply by the rapid application of color-'by the 

brush, wiilnul any previous outline or sign to in

dicate what the picture is to be, until its form is 

gr a du a lly thu s develop ed '.’ Still th ey do u ot look as 

though a brush bad' touched them—at least, in thc 

best specimens tlc.-re is nu mark or indication of the 

tool5 but the leaf, or bu I, or flower, looks rather as 

though thc tbing itself in the full perfection of its 

beauty, hud been com prised aud, placed upou the 

Bristol-board. Furthermore, thc glass, in several 

leaves I examined, showed that they would bear mag

nifying like a photograph—the internal structure of 

the leaf,-thcJ'me network and fibers whieh no pencil 

could successfully im itate aud no hair is fine enough 

to draw, wei‘c all there.

Tbis same lady artist ouc day, whilo convalescing 

from a ptydod of illness, requested to bc bolstered 

up iu bed and to be furnished with some tissue pa

per, scissors, etc. Her wish was complied with; 

when she proceeded to cliji thc paper with great 

rapidity into shreds. Then she gathered bundles of 

these shreds in hor fingers, twisted them into form, 

gave them a few hasty touches witb hcr brush, fast- 

cued them with wire, and in a littlo while produced 

” Souicthiug like a peck of artificial flowers, of such 

rare workm anship and truth to nature, tlmt it is 

almost impossible to distinguish them from thc nat

ural ones. '
As I find myself, though' quite unexpectedly, so 

deeply engaged in the never-tiring field of factB, I 

will relate oiie or two ntoi-e. Ou Thursday evening 

at Redm an’s circle, by request, tlio"^ table, ivilli a 

delicate vflBc *and heavy bouquet of flo>vcrs in it 

standing in thc ccutre, was twice raised up without 

m ortal contact, and held suspended for a brief period 

iu tho air, without disturbing the vase; though tho 

table, while thus suspended, kept up an oscillating 
- m otion, liko tho gentle .flutter of a bird, as it sus

tains itself in a particular position iu the air.

On Tuesday evening, at Hodman's, ’not only was 

jyntlng performed under tho tablo Without human 

hands, but two of the sitters received notes from 

this source, duly signed by their spirit friends, with

out cither pencil or paper having been provided for 

tlio uso of these invisibles. ............

At Munson’s, thc other day, an English'gentloman, 
accompanied by one of our citizens, Mr. foster being 
thc medium, lmd u name written on a piece of papehp 
which .was p...l.a...c..c..d u...n...d...e..r t.ho ta.bl.e,. In red., w.h.il.e. I.ll's 
companion, at request, obtaiucd the name of IiIb 
father in blu e. What is very remarkable-, in‘ this 
col.ored. wr.iti■ng, w1hi(c1h111 hav1e carefuIlIly- :.exa.m.Iin‘ ed1 , .Ib, 
that thero is not the least iinpreBsion mode on tho 
paper by thc process employed., Even tho microscope 
fails to icveal any sign of pressure, , .! / ,

_ . The other day, this sauio Huglisli gentleman,.who 
is a man,pLspmc emiiicucp, coBuccted witli an 'Eng
lish Universjty, whilo.'s^ttiiig-witb Itedmafl, waa'in*, 
formed of a fact new tb‘ him ,^ fiha^ :^rb^pthoj;.of 
his who died several years ago . In lho;East lndie:s( 
and wlioso Twidow, married soon nftor au. Unglish 
officer and refn'tiiucd abroad,' Ufl a ton, The com
municating 'intelligence purported to bo tho splrit of 
tWs.brothcr, wbo itot only iuformed him of the ex, 
latonco of this son, but also that lie had been sent

cause I have lectured 011 spirit-life aud intercom .sc 

since lS-l*>, and for nearly six years have given my 

whole time devotedly to the subject.. i(i thut time 1 
have traveled from New Orleans to Canada, and re

peatedly from the Mississippi to the l'enubscut; lliel 

with thousands of mediums, and lectured in mole 

lilaces than any oilier sp^ker uu the subject; visited

mony at home, und never, if his companion is a well 

developed medium . Thc inharmonious mail finds all 1lin

tlier with Mr. l.'ubh and another man, Miccecd'-d in 

getting iulo t lie'boat, but the two latte pel |-l|l"l 
Ijefore morning, so that tin1 i'aplain wa. th...... ily

uut uf place, and everything wrong, 
Waki:i:n Ciu sk.

M O VE M E N T S O l1’ *W^IJ 1UMS.

M iss Kos:\ T. Am edey will speiik at iju in cy, Sun- 
d.ay, Oct. .3.d. ; i\i\- u,burn, iWv ed1nesd1ay, Nv o.v. il.oit.hi .

uf lour people.

I.i 11 1.1. \ Ml. S

| I'.y l'el'eri ru 

tdri? one of Ihe

\ours truly,

sagi-. our iva i 1i;i'l

sA is | week, a ¥L'cnt'.cin.iii liu n g about 
aud fifty miles from Boston, cam e le re 

^^
I

Miss Munson will speak at Haverhill, 1-nday, lid . { .............
:>,d; Quincy, Sunday, Oct. loth, and Cambridgcpnrt,. r if

Oct. 17th.
hundreds of families iu which are medium?, many Mim i:mma ihiplingc will leoture in Wolmrii ou 

uf them husbands and wives, who live iu domestic Woilncb'lay fvonings, tlie 1 -ith, -Oth and ^*th nf 

peace, quiet, aiid harm ony— many of them superior' October.

I Mr.s. A. AI. H enderson will lecture in Tortland theto their religious or skeptical neighbors in social 

happiness— and have the acquaintance ami confidence 

of nearly all the .public-speaking mediums of the 

country. '

With this acquaintance and experience, 1 can say 

with positive knowledge, and the fullest assuranco

tlnvc first rfunduys iu Ootolwr, and will answer ealh 

to speak iu that vicinity week evt*ninjrs during that 

time. Address, during tx'pteinher, at the Kotuyain 

H ouse, liustuti.

of sustaining it, that mediumship does nut dis- ! 

qualify a person fur domestic, or social, or conju

gal life. Were it necessary tu prove this by facts, 

I could refer to the author of Nature’s Divine llevc- 

lations, and his happiest of lives wilh his happiest 
of companions ; to auothcr of our earliest of mediums ' 

iTllt. 1’. Am bler; to another iu Isaao l’o st ; another 

in S. J . Finney ; another in Hudson Tuttle, and scores 

of others of tho husband mediums whom 1 cuuld 

name, were it necessary; but these few, all authors,

and well kuown as oarly amoiig thu mediums, may- 

suffice to dircct atteutiou to the fact tlmt m edium -,. 

ship does not render men unqualified for husbands. 
Now, for wives" we have in the most happy and har

monious dumcstic relations among my own acquaint- 

anco hundreds, many of whom have been blessed

! Ii -1 
sit:-fv

) in *»»ir

.*•, t... i... i.....i...aii‘1 hrin iivru t r-iii^h j-traii^*1i % v\ •' 

laicw.......................«.f tin* «;ii'Cuni-tan< '*•, t-> a j'vr -on win

was m il •*<a w ay IVoin the p a r ly t \vhi»*!i iLWi:«>»?11 
ij was pr>"*f t-> him <.f “|»i r*t cu n iu n n i-n . Tin- »piH i 

who jrave it l‘»r | * iih !i. * ;itm «‘l hiai al Mr..M ans- 

fit.-1'lV, an I at iui interview w ith Mr1',

A. 11. Whiting will speak' in IYn^'kmce, It. I- j 

Sun day, Oct. .'id and loth ; N ow lJcdfu'rd, Mass., He!. I 

17th ; Williinantic. Conn., Oct. ^ Ith and :llst. Thus.- 

desiring Iccturcs duriug the week miry address him 

nt either of thcMibove places.

Mrs. l'annie lim'bank Felton will lectures in Hart 

ford thc five 'Sunday^ of October, and will receive 

calls to lecture ia that vicinity on week evenings of 

that month. Those wishing her services subsei| iient 

ly, can address Willard IJirnes Felton, care of Kulus

ltciiil, l’roj'ideiice, It. I., until September 20th — aftyr 

...which, ca^e of Asa 11. Ko^era, Ilartfurd, Conn.

J’rof. J. I- I). Oljs will speiik as follows<let. od, at

Lawrence; Oct. -1th, af Dover, N. II.; Oct. oth, at (neat

witb such happiness by becoming mediums— a few 

references to domestic happiness iu mcdiumsliip of 

long standing must suflice for instance nud refer 

cnce: Hattie A. Adams\ whose life is the. living 

reality of ber beautiful “ Lily Wreath,” because her 

companion is harmonized, aud is neither a tyrant 

nor a .sensualist, with either of which conditions' 

neither she, nor any other highly refined, sensitive, 

aud delicate female, whether medium or not, could 

live happily.- Mrs. Townseud, long and favorably 

kuowu as a beautiful trauco speaker of Vermont, 

'Wire5iT"Un !ly’doraestlc'’Tlfc-’iBra -B u n sh in (rof'--joy'n w l-T 

gladness, bocause she haa a good, puro and holiest 

companion. Mrs. .Mettler, whose value and excellent 

qualities os a wifo and a mother havo increased

Falls, N. II.; Oct. (ith, at Kochester, N. 11.; Oct. 7th, at 

Exeter, X. II.; Oct. 10th, at Sloddard, N. 11.; Out. 17th, 

at W altham , M iibs. ; (Jet. -’lid aud 24th, at F itcliburg, 

Mass.; Oct. lilst, at Sultuu, N. II.; November '-1st 

aud 2'ith, at Toi-dand, Me, lie will answer calls to 

lecture at any other time, as his school has, for the 

present tci'in, passed iuto other hands. Address him 

at Unveil. He will receive subscriptions for the 

Manner. t .

HUB. HATCH.

Thc public arc very much in tho dark in reference 

to the immediate oause of thc separation of Mrs. 

H atch and h er husband. Vet. thin; resu lt .uf' the mar- 

ringe of a girl hut sixteen years of age, of pure, be

n evolent disposition, w ith a m an nearly three-fold 

hcr yenrB, of an avaricious, mercenary cast of char

acter, has been anticipated. '
during hcr long course of mcdiuinidiip. Mrs. AMrs. A. 12. Wc, in common with Spiritualists iu every portion
Newton, wbo scat, o sca ters owers tnd BUiisbiuo over tbo of Qur ,and( ,mvc aB muoU conlidenco in Mrs. jlalcll, 
wearied bear e row o er companiou to soothe him. in cvcr, Uclioviug l.cr to bc what'sho has sh own l.ei- 
his toilsos toilsom o struggles to do good, to hiB fellow ^ a kind, pure, religious, open-hearted and liciiev- 
bchigB, Mi-b. Tuttle, well known both in tho Wn t o est, o,ontwo(nftn>. .

| of her husband ’wc desiro to Bay’ nothing of a 
r , derogatory nature. Wo could not add to
• M(j unpopulftrity, if we related all the stories wc 

^ j . 0f Jiis ungenerous conduct to Spiritualists and 
pthera, in evcry place he has visited. Ile is disliked, 
for ills’BortltJ, money-grasping disposition, and we 
jJBjjevo not only will" tho publio uphold Mrs. 
Hatch in the course she has taken,'but will rejoice 

Bce il(;r f,.co fr0n, the influenoe of her husband, 

^^jgh has been most assuredly injurious to hcr pop.- 
uiat.lty aM,i inilucncc in thin uectiun- Ho 1ms inndc*‘' 

,‘ grcat mistakes, to say thc leastrln big niaiiageuicnt

aiid East as ono of our bekt trancc-spoakcrs, bas 
abundantly proved to all who know her her Buporioro 
quality ob ft,wifo and a . step mother and is uow 

proving- them as a m other/also—mid last, but no| 
least, Corn L. V. Scott Hatch, with wlioso early tno- 
diHmship 1 was woll acquainted, but whom I had 
nojl Been since her marriago till tho pjcBcnt month. 
Tam Informed by many families, whero she lias so- 
jourllcd in her trawls, she has displayed thc meckuefB 

and forbearance ol an angel in ■her doinestlo rcla- 
tions, so much so as to gain the estepm and adiuira- 
t. «ion ofJ« nearly alIl w-h11o 1h..a1.vA«o,Aennt.tUetrlttnalilnlfel.d1 1h, AeMr naunldl lhlileMr 

husband at their homes in her lecturing tours,

..
1*- Sperry of t liit, ,. w -

ll": »"*«»•••»**•
<*urtvct. Ih* also has the imprrsMu 

bajre of W illiam Whreler is eorivci.

is

. III.--

A ClilLU TO ITS MOTUKH.

Mr.s.sKS. Kiiiriii:.-— A lew '(biys since l.ca lh d on a

medium to receive smne tidin s ’ble, Ironi

Ar.it I'- < 'imI s.- !» -1 h.i Mr
lle Ul : >lll.til, lti.it wu- 11>1

liiisTo.s- ,\li si, u s -. liuiM i A n Hall’s Boston

llrii.'S Land lire I" In- in *’h-velaiid, uliio, on the t!!hl, 

J Ith nnd J.ltli days of Nineiiitier, lo furnish nipsio 

tor the anniversary purade of ihe-Cleveland City 

(irays. The Baud are also engaged lo give a concert 

in Cleveland.. Lt our'readers iu that vicinity go 

and bear them. We opine they will be amply re-

Miss Susie C. finer will recite poetry m-xt Sunday

evening, a it...... Her recital ions are

very i-itraordiuarv for a child of her age ; by excel

lent judges they hyve been pronounced faultless— 

above criticism . It mti-t be admitted, although sho 

isnU inis in II perfect norm al condition, that spirits 

are the c.-iu-e ,,f h. r precimis de wlupmeiit. Spirit-

«in’i

A gentleman named 

lhal lie would, on 

i\ e e,en mgs, at .--t. M irr.ii s Ilall, lecite the 

twelve I,... 1, . ul’ \ l.it.-a r " Paradise Lost, ’ 

u-niMi v. |[- im t . I nu r, lay cvcuilij:, tho.

irii'i'm '.''” u.i I m 'MiHMm ..

.Mel Matthens, advertised

t in* ta '.v« tnu hours

ii ilkv w a - l.v.v!\ li.v-'i I** a

-liin*. a J i* 1 n-.nl in li*- vl*

|;i*t i. v, t ‘..it U-i | "'l •••,! 1 - I"

v.tr>l Imi i.v iii t.i*1

*■ y ‘I ho lulhiwing
i t.«l*M*r in HrrJunl-

f I* i«' l in tin* church-

a i- tt l-i i*-.' Mil i -I a r c 'I- Ml ' I t.. to the jmrish

A i-uii* \ airkiv iu K a ii'a -, li*|imr in u jrun-

l..invl in"i**.t* 1 til’ a lUal It*1 m ay a\»ti-l tine law,

au 1 maur it aj-j-r ti In <ii^ .uic tl.al 

h-jii«»r l*y iii.* L irifi. * f .iii'm ', t)i«' •• cu t 

iMi'i'tin'-r- .in* nal*1•*tu ^ i i»ti li.iit o<**’k«*'l.

>ulhn^

.f tb** iii'i-njii ion jiji;ii tin- tou ih cf that

t.train.

Ai 
Ull .

..ill Ir 'J ..' li

lluW --i'- ll' l'»lloWH 
i • i>-.1 lii.iri.'■

in . i ■» .

•ii.. .

linn* t i.it trled men's sn a ls

,a t>uv «.!' llu* Tut v hik - 1r v : n .r of I In- b a llle o f N ew

• >rh‘.'Ui.x t-> < H li i tijjn k - th. ,'iriu.v of Cngland in- 

liiirilile. ^

In pp<p"i,i i‘»ii :i- en r m in d nl.'irged. We disi'over

.1 ^P :iI' ii'nnh. r ■I tm n "f giii-iiiiy. I -'111111011-
i'i“"' i... i'1'- - r "■ p' 11li e| i ' i U t il ii ou e m an a n d

ii dear little boy who left me nbout m i" year since, to 

dwell wilh the unpds. The me limit being inllii.-ti.i-d 
to write, l: received lirst, u eomuiunic.itioii l'rom a 
spirit pill-purling to be the guariliau ol mv child. 
The few lines consisted mainly in some consoling 
words tn me, and also alluded tu the )uvgre*s the 

child was milking in spirit growth, and closed by 
saying that she thought the little buy wuuld be able 
tu write a few words. Tliu influence then changed, 
aiid the medium wrute, in a sluw and childish man
ner, n communication, of which the billowing is as 
perfect a copy as 1 can make :

sty mam.i i can Ji'sr svy a wuku 

r.t.vy is uoin ro i.t:nx uk m inti:.
■ ^ liiiiiu ny.

llow clearly this little childish message proves to 
me that my uhild still etisls, and u-jt (//Hi j>r,*rnt, 

none can know sowell as a tnolher. Hut to me, 
alutjii»tlie mother u f that child, in the proof doubly 
coiiviHcing.

This dear buy had not learned to write, but many 
hours has he spent in his playful, prattling manner, 
'iit’iiipiile, ^^wlMnillwni®iT?S^^ 

just like the above little simple message. Yes, it is 

simple, and the ideas few, but it i.s the silver lining, 

clearly seen at last, to that cloud which has hoveled 

over me iu doubt and darkucss for so many months.

Mns. M m v M. .Nr.vu

•Andoviiii, N. II., Sopt. 13, 18u8.

aii*'th»r. '

, i’uiv hjve i' tii*' »uhvliiii<' u Itie'h >U .iU Mowly uud 
Mh;:itjy up 1 h«* iiMHiiin^ hid aihl utaj’i to 

!,U— u- unit it- pie-> m.r thi -uph :»:! it^ weary way.

A .Nid.ra.-ska p:ip*-r get* oil the l-.iitiwinj;: Why is 
a Ni hra^ka ??liiii|d.i-ter liht* an impenitent Miincr? 
iM/oau^.* it din1* ii* *t Ku** w t h.i I it'' redeemer liveth.

A f.it eandidiiie t"i* in Alabama, uho iti fiui«l

to

wt-ijili o7."i p-iund.\ a>k.‘d th.- |.....pie ul' his district

•• try** iiim.

\\e tne happy tn notify ■•ur jval-T s that Hev.

J ohn r«-ii| -.n t will MtK*ak at th e .M'dude**n n ext .^un*

'lay.
1 A letter from \V. 11. l'clt"ii is in hand, an\ 0fwill 

! a'ppear next week under tin- heal of " Facts uud

T h ere’s Home dilTerencc l»etweeu, your hark aud 

mine, n.* the tree -aid to the d-ig.

lYai.sc undeserved is satin: in ilis:g«i«e.

ANS\\r2ltS TO COKHESrONDEN'TS.

i'« a-'l la in.nl, mil !- atu nth‘«l L»>lu this,
imi'ik r.,
J. It. u>k Why if \\ dial h.. iniriy ni*’*li'ini- rire persoiiB of 

wiak H)lii'ls ami itill*- «ii'-i^> rliitt.f i* I Kueli niimls
! Iwiuu ti' irativi1. u i*‘ « f" i| U "ilu i l*y j-ohiuvi? tn iiu ls

ImUi hi tie* l-'<. i<m-l '”1' "f Un . I^'h. Th- mnie* n.'gaUve,
I • .i n|i. ii lu r« iv »• miVti* n- • a i-iin-l i v t!.< l-vUri iiu ilium
• i^ iu-- j -1 Min. rie 1\ ii»r.' ’ it i- <•;,:. ;'*!'• truthfully

■nrUf^lJjU^ellUl UUltfrr-Mf-lllWrJllillUlVAMlltJiJUIllW^drT'ftlHl-rl'USl*'!'
tive ni'j i^li l'i <»!”■>Uh- n^'lil In all ihiu^t>. lttil a medium

J eithilv* liillueiKinl liv oUm-i- liiiteU li«A pohvfhsinj' Judg- 
nit.iiit ii'»i v\ ilhnti'^.iyh to do wIulL he kiu>v\« lo bu i'ighl» is 
l ol [•• ! -• ivj K.
W. L., 1’iKMixf, r>^, Iowa—Wo will endeavor to Hud tho

witli MrB. II. •
Theso few names, taken for their publio notoriety, i tho presejit stato of tho case, so little Hub trail* 

out Of tho multitudo, inuBt sufneefor tlio female sido Bp{rc(i iu rcfercncc to it, that It is impossible to give 
of my-pioturo—that iliediumship and spirit influoneo our fcaQcrs any reliablo information upon the sub
generally render the subject tlioro sonsltivo^more ar- '-^ -■ ^ jmvo polished two letters for Dr.
dent, moro' affectionate, more spiritual, and less sen* jj^h whlch seems to havo-an indirect bearing on 
sualj andj usually, moro refined, moro ambitious, and thrn caso( wo tako tlio liberty of oxprcssing, in as 
more truly religious, pure and devoted, is true, nud a gunner as possible, our convictions, from ;a 
that theso Conditions dooften rendevlcSB harmonlouB knowledgo of. both - partioB and their reput.ati.on 

unioaB witli pcrsonB of. aensuai, tyranuleal, vuljgar, anlong ub New BnglandcrB. . , ; , 4
^or^dnimdl conditions, .is also true, and that suoh me- 

diumsUlp renders tho subjeot an unfit comparison fbr

knowledgo of. both - partioB and their reput.ati.on

Integrity, however rough, Ib bfitter than smooth 

porsons of op^oklte conditions; cannot bo denied,; and dissimulation. : ‘ ,

RBMAKKAUiiE DREAM.
Under this enption il) ptiblislicil the foUowing ense, 

which looks to us liko tho visit of the Bpirit mother 
to hcr children* after she had loft the form. ls it . 
no.t more than a dream ?

Thc following statem ent 1 have lately lmd from 
tlie.moiU’h of Mr. h -— , u clcrg,vman of the Church 
of .liiiglalid : “ One evening, some two years since,

my brother, im ollicer in the army, residing at West
minster, surprised me with a late visit at my house 

In Holloway, ju st as wii were retiring to rest. 
• Urotherl’ exclaimed lie, in an excited manner^ 
• motlicr is dead!’ 4When and how did you bear?’

lock of hair you heiit uh, and have il examined by Homo 
one, w c know. Uur imj*rehi>ioii U th a l ll hiifo with Mn). 
C., wlio lian not Uvu »bl« to e.xumlne il as yet. Wo Bend 
you the IUm:*i;r as your laid letter hUggchit*.

KoLTiiroiui—S. I’.urr,or Sm ithfuid, will j.lease give us tho 
namo of hiw stale; hu gavu us thy loun only.

..I. .. replied ; as she was living Home considerable dis
tance from town, nnd was, as far as wc both knew, 
although aged,in good health. 'I havo seen her 
pass mo twice tbis evening, in my room, with her 
head bandaged up, and I could not rest till I saw 
you,’-was liis answer, ln consequence of bin con
viction nnd entreaties, it wus determined to take the 
first train In tho morning, to the locality whero oilr 
mother resided; nnd, upoii our arrival, sure unotigll, 
we found, to my surprise, th At our 'mother hUd died 
suddenly, tho previous evening, at thc exact liaur my 
brother liad witnessed the apparition.” I send this 
■without tho knowledge of Mr. L—i— ; I do not, 
therefore, fcol myself at .liberty to give, his name, 
but substitute ray ojvn as a vouohcr for tho truth of 
It. T. J, Allman, l'nlbot lload, Iufu6li\purk,—Niles 
and Queries'.

... OBITUAlty.
Oeno to tho Rpliltd'ind I MrB. Mary h. WIIIIs dopftrtod, 

for the h appy ppirltdioin e, on the lUh of Ki'pleialH^r, leaving 
a hushainl ntfl live etilhlpoi lo I'eiuahi yet n lltllo wh lo 
longer In th.? earthdlfe, aiid mmirn that a iimther and wifo 
Ib no longer'to lie reeonnl7.*-d hy tin* outer *eye, hijt to«reJoloo 
tlm l th ey liavu iui im^el to w;itel|, nrid quill'd them , xvlioso 
uirectton jfiniiliiH l»ii^liL and Ktrong. t'he left th e earth form 
In Plymouth. Vt. ' >

May the umder whtelifulnehs of nn an^'l mother rest upon 
find over tho liule on 5H whone fi*el eaiiiiot yet Bupporl tho 
llitii! rormi liiiti'iif-li'il l'> mi ol'li’t- Klster'a eiire.

Vijuib for Iriilli mill rlclil. M. ». Tow mbhd.

WOTIOEB'OI1' MEETINGS. .
til’NIiAY SliKVILK* IK llilbTlUI.— lU'V. .I'lllll l'ierpOIlt Will 

B|n'ak at the Mi'lml'uli. Wiisliltijjtoll street,liunloii, ull Butiilny 
ncsl, m atnl J 1-S u'cliick, P. M. Ailniii.s|.)U ten ecntn.

Mu'.timi" at yn. H IIiiomiiki.ii Htitia'.r.—A Ciuclf. fur 
tiiiiice-B|ieiikliifc .to, In lielil every Sunday iiiurnluu, a l 101-J 
u'oloek; silao nt II o'eloek, 1’. M. U. 1’. UuilUurd, regular 
b|iunker.' Adinlasiuii 5 eetiln. • . •

.Mr.irriNim in Ciir.i.sr.A, on Sumlayn, morning nnd-cvenlng* 
ut Oi'iLU ll'ALt, WIiinlBlniniet btreeU 1). F. Uuuiiauu, reg- 
uliir upeiikur. He’uts I'ree. : . •

I.iwntxcE.—Tho K|iii'llinill#ts of Lawrenco liolJ regular 
nieiillngs un’ the H ibballi, f jixMiooli and nrtcriiouti, at Law
rence Hall. : . . .

UWEix.i—Tlti! B|ilrltimllftH uf tlila elty hold regular moot* 
inifi on Bunilnyi!. fulenuiiti nml iirternugn, In Well's Holl, 
B[ieiikliig, by ineilluiim anil olliern.
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‘ i ii, i.„ i,.„i vi'l'un , anybody on earth. So .if my friends nro still beliov-
fei'I “Vvm L ‘u n .1 they cnllc.l it black vomit.' * I ing wlmt they heard about mo, tb^ reiri the dark, 

I died in 1 AW. I Vent to Havre, bccausc duty called and Imvcdiecn deceived. A person by the same name, 
me there Went u. ion.'and sickncs ton* me off; I no doubt, imprisoned for f6rgory, and for thing*
and* ‘m of it. for 1nover wanted to mo Boston ]tbat were not nght. 1 investigated the ease, because 
aK‘in They, perhaps, won’t like tu hear from mrr ,l,T ^iro™ >"a8 lost n )1but no matter I’m going In tr.Ik. and it strike, mo ; while going up theMediterraneoasnt ,rno ,)t,h,,etorremport t«halt. 

II mnv mv something sensible bo fore I get thron-h. 'lic'l >n prison was croons. ^erybodv likes to
| inis ti.irtv eight vears old. Wlmt else >k> you ' h»w J»» >ce dono them. 1 knoiv ,t belongs to the

’ wnnt ? Nothing? Then I’ll give you my story : !body, hut 1 feel to7nr‘ls that ns y°“ would to tin old
I When I wns nliotit tenyears oM mv mother died, HWHtfori earth. 1 must free my m in d - t mattera 
nn.l ti.y father married again, nn.i 1 took il into my ;nut whether my friends bc.eve u or not, I shall feel

I h.n.l n»t to like it, and 1 cleared out. I never hnd hc tcr Ior ll- i . . . ui ,i
’ .'■lu^tin,, i,f,<>r* tbat time. i‘ had n>.h-wly to see / one of thnt lund that .lo n t troublo them-
tn ii.o nr can-for me. and I went in for Imrinn n ! f'l«» much about tlmt which is put; 8haU poror

! f,,.| lime p-nernllv. I p>t drunk before I *a: thir.; he made oxtromejy nni.uppy by it, but ,t is well 
, r.v« years ..!d, and 1 Ijept. drunk, by spell*, till I 1'T1|CI1 U,IU has a clmnee, to set tilings right. My wife

■t. ;.[.'.| uut. Tlial’s nu reason why they should say i 1,11n’t enre to hear from ni ', but I do n’t like the wny 
I d'i,--'1l drrunukn—k.n-i.g..h..t...h...a.v..e...b..e..e.n... h...X...t...long enough1 t•u ! m.v »«); is being brought up. and IM luiv,. power to 
.• , r-..................................................................turn him, I shall do so; if not, 1 shall not fret nbout

^ . If he has head enough to stand up amid such
ten.ptatlm.s, 1 shall be j.U..s..l if not. l^e must fall, 

I do n’t know much .ib .nt talking through medi-, 
umlf. 1 weut to one in Portland, a while ago, but I 
was a stmligor to nil, and they took as much inter
est in me as in any stranger. However, I learned 
how to control by going there, and although 1 don ’t 
control very well heie, it in well enu»gh to suit my

^ UelL afte7 a while, mv father put to.. Hg to know j it. 
nie.su I used'to make myself known nn.l went u> 
the li./tiae, and if they di In't iiur.idin.M' me, I inti*.
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A chws "f spirits dwdimg in mottal temples, have' 

Men fit tu call upun me l >answer r.-rtain .|iien!iun». 
N,.w 1 must tell thu.—'lenr friends tiial 1 am wlndly 
uii.te.iuaii.;ed'with tl." law that pnerns this groat 
l.'.ilus.ipl.v. It has never b.'.'ri my privil.ge to com
mune In-fore tlir ugh at.y ..rg inism aside from my 
own ; but as i have been . ailed up .n. 1 v ill endeav. r 
to meet their .lemaii't* l.-st I can.
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d.irvd niv~elf Never btaved all liight, but just 
lung enough to kK'k up a r.'tv. After a while, the 
... I man told me-if l ’d go tu sea, lie'.! give me tin 
uu:lit, und I weni, nud never troubled them mrtCn 
tin. r. thuiigh 1 supi'use they always dreaded my 
return. They lmve heard I’m dead, and 1 am. tiod 
kh.ws what I'm here fur. If mv friends have 
called tile out uf curiosity, it "'ill be’worse for them, 
perhaps. If they hnve a jubilee over my news, I'll

n^guT^/say^buppuse my father is living, in 
I! .-.ton : -In-'.' pretty old. 11 ii name is same as myr 
■.tvn. The l.-i-t time I wa> iu -Huiton—three years4 
b. I died —then the old man was alive and’ki.-k-

He kept a few folks boarding. Ilis old Woman

purpose.
They used to call me Jake. Sometimes they used 

to pronounccd Leonan/, but 1 used to call myself Jake 
/,««M!ird. ‘ '

If my wife is fortunate enough to get wliat I say, 
she will say 1 have made a league with the Prince of 
llvil, and am still oil her .track. Well, if we can get 
tlie ol.l chap to help in doing good, why wnnt it out

« P'‘-«e of hia t»>l V Th''.v 1!i^ t^t^J me l'n‘ '"J 
>»“ > 11 clu . , .u

hrt.l me money.! heard—tried tu find out how j sharp under his disguises, yo,u would see both. I 

mueii, Il^.t e.ail ln't. • . , , . lmve never seen this chap here, though perhaps hc
I'm comfortably ulT—don't have to trouble myself j is waiting for a convenieii) opportunity to meet inc. 

nbout anything, only 1 don't know what is to heeume > If m y wdfe sees thiB, an d sees lit .o liltcr h er coursc 
I wilh the boy, 1 shall not trouble myself— but if ndt, Iof me. 1 haven’t made up my inind what I slmll 

il... I suppose I’m ju*t tlje Bame as I ever was ;
u.ily I’ve lust the old body. Have no desire to get it

not if it ’s gotback, not if it ’s got Jlu lie taken mvay again. I’m 
right here—un earth—but 1 can’t seem to make my> 
self seen ur heard.

tih, 1 can't talk tu you as any body that has had 
mi educati.... but I talk myselT. I saw iny niother
one.’, hut I gu< -s she didn’t like llie looks uf m^, 
nud eleared reii. ■ ' . .

I go :.j heaven Yuli don’t know me, exactly. I 
don't ,-ee any ehaiiee. You might as well drive a

I tut 1 tell you what, I’m

shall use all the power 1 have, aud if 1 fail, shall 
conclude It is not a work for me to do, and give it up.

1 have said quite enough to be understood by iny 
friends, 1 think, but if it is necessary for me to give 
further particulars, I will return nnd do so. There 
remains much to bo sai.l about myself and wifo. 
Now, with a right good blessing ou you for your
kindness, I’ll leave. July 24.

Mary Ann Mardon.
I mil so very anxious to commune with my friends.

, do n’t know ns it is anybody’s bitsliiesa why. -If my 
1 brother could bc ninde to believo that he can thllf 
with me, he will do'whnt I ask of him. Hia name is 
Ilcnry. .

Dless your bodI! lean go to Bristol, but when I 
gct thore I cannot see or hear—therefore I oan’t toll 
whother he is thero or not.

Now I want him to po to a good, strange medium, 
and I will tell him whnt I want. I could tell yon 
all, bnt everybody may not be ns good ns ypu, or as 
worthy of being, trnsted with secrets—folks down 
there aint, I warrant. Thoy wonld say "I knew it 
wns so,”— " always thought there wag something 
nronp there,” and mnkc a thousand such remarks. So 
1 will leave you now, ns I have given enough to call
my brother’s attention.to this.

•... Michaol Colgan.

July 26.

n
Faith, I tliinlt I've got in the wrong placc. Gad, I 

see none of my own here at all — not one. Faith, I 
think if I'd eyes ns large as thc moon I’d see no one 
here I Jinow. Faith, 1 did expeot to moot thom here. 
Ucdud, what would I cuuie to speak to the likes of 
you for?

What thc divcl shnll I talk, when I have no ono tp 
talk -to 1 know ?

I was born in Ireland. I die in Boston. My 
name’s Michael Colgan, nll tho world over. Dead or 
alive, 1 ’11 have that name aa long as I live. - Faith, 
I did every thing I cftuld get to do. Sometimes I 
sawed wood, sometimes carried bricks, and did any 
thing. .1 got folks that live in Washington Bquare, 
and they told nio to comc here, and nobody is hero 
to day to say “ how do yc do, Michael ? ” •

1 t’s only a year agone since I dio. Faith, I know 
what time it is. I’ve no lost iny senses. I was sick 
only a short time, lt was hot, nnd I drank con
siderable water. I was sick only two or threo hours. 
What am 1 here for, talking to thc likes of you ? My 
folks aro Catholic. Faith I ara in Purgatory. I got 
no hell—no heaven—its what I expccted, so I am all 
right. I robbed no man, murdered no, mnn. I 
did the licst 1 can. I'll gct out whon thc timo comcs. 
1 feel it’s all right. I expected just what I got. It’s 
purgatory nny way you can fix it. I '11 stay till 
I get out this, then go whferc God bccs fit to send inc. 
1 don ’t kuow where this will bc. '

This is a quijcr place here; puts me in mind of 
the time I comc to Ameriky. I see_a good many 
here, and more than I wanted to sec. They'ro all 
strangerB to me. I think I know nono of them, no 
moro nor you. l ’vo got n wife, nnd childer too,
and nobody is here to mLlieCeCtl miilUo..

she. p thr. ugli a needle. I tut 1 tell you what, I’m Why is it that 1, who have sought so hard to reach 
p.'-tie h ippy —idiould be if I was in hell. Wa’.i’t a 1 those 1 love, cannot do it Many months ago I camo

afraid when I came here, pulks call it udaik to you, still 1 cannot reaeh them. I told you I was 
■pl.iee; but h iw do they know ? . .i deposited beneath Park street church, fourteen

neither up'.' <Ih. the devil -she "1 |iave I years ago. 1 told you 1 left a husband and two 
op — -lie'n got better eyejs 'than Uuive. children. Oh, why is it 1 cannot reach them? I 
l ye- ; I’ve gut done with vmn. July 23 ! cannot film them—1 know they are here, for every

. thing tells me so. Thef is a strange something

t i |..uk me 
Well, g.....I

Mary Curtis.
iviug was given by the dumb alphaN't:—

that dfvi.les n*, but f c'niiiut toll you wliat it is.

Hay that I. Mary
\ k. «a- 

r t.. -p g never been

| My name wns .Mary .\im Mardijn. 1 died iu IJos- 
i ton of fever.' Oh, w’liv is it 1 ennnot reach my 

and died iu friends. My husband was what people ou earth 
that see has j w ould call a rigger—his name was Uiliiain Mardch. 

ith , uh. if 1 could commune with him, 1 should bc happy.
ee

Cnpt. Wm. Brown. *
I hope Idon't intrude. Your fit-t visitor made 

a re.nail, whieli .-truck me very forcibly. It seems
e ,uld -.-.iv

: e
he was- hiins. If and nol.udy

Faith I was-at home, and they wcre tnlking about]*1

goodness reigns, wisdom is tiuprcmp. Was Solomon 
n good mnn? No! far from it. Wc fihd.no one 
qualityj.to bnild hero n good mnn. He tflts ever 
seeking to nggrnndizo himself, and ho cnreil not by 
what means he did it. He wns continually going 
forth in tbe land to seek boauty, nnd to obtain it to 
gratify thc lowest improprieties of man. ln a'word, 
hc spent his life in pandering to the lowest order of 
things. No truo wisdom wns found in thc man 
.Bolomon. Therefore, wo sny, when onr friends hold 
beforo us a wise nnme, let. thom take a good man. 
Why not liko thc man Jesus ? There goodness reigns 
supremo. ■;

Now, Solomon might have looked upon this thing 
ns we shnll ijot. If he could lmve seen anything 
therein, by passing judgment upon that act which 
tended to aggrandize himself, ho might lmvo passed 
harsh judgment upon this medium and the cause.

Wo will look- at thc other side pf the question— 
will look-ns-.the wiso mnn would—above, beneath, 
nrpnnil nnd at tho interior. Then the decree mny 
bo said to hnve been given with love and with justice.

Thc peoplo of thc present ngc are very much dis
posed to look at any new doctrine that is presented 
to them, through their own peculiar eyes, spiritually, 
morally nnd politically. If, eay they, by embracing 
this new doctrine I shnll find myself better off, why 
mny 1 not embrnce it? ■Dofltfyvfony spiritually bet
ter off ? Oh, no ! One says, if 1 can put myself on 
a plane, o f material wealth—if 1 can make moro 
dollars—I will do it. If, says another, I can lead 
mankind—gratify my ambition— 1 will do bo. -

Wo conoeive it to be thc duty of every njan to 
weigh every new doctrine given to teach him of 
things present and things in thc future.

Now the wise jnnn would not only look nt the con
dition thnt governs this philosophy in this sphere, 
but would hnve goni^ljoj^nd this veil, to the interior 
world, to bco thc grossness. Aye, hc would hnvo 
gone into his own soul to see if ho could not thero 
find cause for this. No mau is fit to lie a judge un
less hc is n good man. willing to lay down his life 
for another. .

it will bo better for our friends to lay down tho 
past and take progress for their guide. Tiie beggnr 
that wnlks_ your streets to-dny-mny bc better than 
Solomon—wiser nnd moro holy. —

Wo sometimes ..feel aggrieved whcn we return to 
earth nnd find spirits who existed in olden times— 
spirits who havo darkness written upon tlicir brow- 
held up ns patterns of wisdohi. Oh, would to God 
you could seo Soloinou ns he sees himself to-day— 

dIn°t a9 a wise mnn, but hideous as a monster of hell

•I ;i r .r 1ti I!*al I'-Mfh
. , | ... ,,• f j -*r-m ^iv. In- ^-rnrely ' 

i af ■n ■trn«‘ : th^nT-tn* liv 
ill: m 11» Ih-Ih v^

^ ;| •ir\I .‘itiitini: tin* liunmn I

ir. il, n.k- it a' :i- withlti tin-!**.* 
w !*• l'ini tli'Mu Mint t'.'»niTi»U

s tlmt iu if i: lie* n»*t (io'l?

■th.: I sh 
i:.g tu

deal.I a- I cat. sny tha:, but I fed very nea 
m b .ly -hull'd have tuld lir1 leu year-, ag

1 They tell me thnt all be iles that are removed frum 
; their resting place, hnve their names crossed out— 
I only these are liut erased who still remain there. I 
! know 1 was taken afterward.-, to Mount Auburn, but 
why is it 1 cannot see my friends'.’ Fourteen years 
ago 1 was deposited where 1 tell you, in' Park street 
church. 1 am not mistaken—uo one need tell me I

11■I --.-veil if he

t this tim death talk-

have erred.
They who 

and, in time
ide your circles^tell me to persevere,

liut here 1 ■come again, aud again,
ewarded. They tell me to 
and again,-until I am re-

lieve that every th.n.ght is treasured up in 

. -u r somewhere in seme mind,

a< a particular friend of a spirit who, 1 nm

i warded.
1 (food day. I ’ll wait awhile until I am crowned 

w ith su cces s. -------- J u ly iJt.

| Charles Cunningham.

\! . I eel lall.'.y it n.u^i 1w <■»*■!. Wln*n thi*
are ii'.w e .mpa-- • I urmii'l l»y |sn-'»n wnU> <*f lU,."li. 
(■hill have burst itn i<1*•r lh"M- :in-l pr
lie\ ulld t ' 'I' V| 11,,-11 wi* l<>ni .-him- :ts th'*

t , , ...... ,}.!\ a lij.t, triy l:i«l-i«*i* (iy rna-

1 I<.Id, nftcii cullies tu vmi. lie h im self tuld tne, suine- ! 1 cau scarcely credit wliat 1 realize; though Lknow 
'itfiht in g like a y e a r a n d a h a lf a go, h e I,.id ,b e e n 1 have power to commune through this mortal .or
' here ui.ee, au I since that tim e I h ave been tuld he ganism, yet 1 feel there is a mystery coniiectcd with

ha- e .iue frequently ; aud if he lias imiii' so suc 
ce*.-fii"y. why eaiin..; I 1 refer tu Kiia- Smith.

il, that niy soul lungs to sulve.

liiie

,| e .

lim e an l ri turned lind nearli all hi* fi i.-ndij le.-^l: 

wliat remained behind have forgotten him. It\nay

Hollie ......  
have earnestly ne

li where 1 onco live.I,
ged me to come here and give a

:.nd tiud i; ri'ins
j I.e.

cuuimuuicatiou, -touching my earth lilc aud death. 
I say again, 1 can scarcely credit what my senses 
realize. When 1 found myself iu full possession of

we d. Wi 
- liv. - 111 lh;- 

lt. • - -tha' 
uth. I'.e.t shali

.f
iH-.-in-e.

.................. I
tell'i* tu ero.-li tin- |i

:.

i^
:m

ncvui.icd -inc.* I left lthe?Aij'.
el part ially frum my inenur- 'your medium, I was lead to ask, am 1 indeed the 

I have pa--e.l from them, same individual that once lived and moved in mortal

»l.-n it I- free fi-'.’II lil.... IT'.-1 ele'Heots, then shall 
It !.•■ -.aui in its ni' i.\. ao I 1.-’ knuwn a- t.ud.

Then we say I. 1is a pi’inc.pie. nut a pel’s.ill —tl 
grand fountain ..f-.u i-.|uiii that iiiuvcs and cuntrols 
ail iii'ii I ai 1 inn •er. .\m-eig the higher ai.d li.diei

thi- p 
I iie-e,

o f rn Til' II il 
e, w. tin I p w

.av. e..ine forth frum this dark 
-trr.’iig! l|ii, and glory. What i* 
ngth, tins giory V 11 i- t.«>• 1.

individually, al'e the braiiehe-of the gl’.-at
tree of wis iuia, aiiiUt eoul I nut exist without these 
branches. .' .

All evil has its birth-place >m earth, and it must 
expend it* ..w-n force here, .-ither before ur after it 
has left the *phereut earth, and the fieed spirit shall 
lio lunger he subject to niortaluy. And .-hull he lie 
a (jo I V Y.-rily, he shall be. ^

Anether que-tion we lave to answer: leU us 
who v. a * thc ihri-t that camo among men eighteen 
hundred years ago'.’ The account you have respect
ing tTn-i-t. as laid d..wn "in the liible, is nearly all 
tut.allv false. My friends call upou me to speak the

.levet'tliele-- it l- truth. I say again, the account 
V..U have of .le.-us of N’izareth. a- in the liible, is 
iim-tly f.ili-e ; only here and there wc fin I something 
ve shall call truth.. My friends may a-k where 1 
have received authority for this opinion. I have re. 
ceived it from a higher and grander state, that I cau 
com in m d—from a holier existence, whence coinetli 
ull truth*. <,'hrist wa- burn uf the Virgin .Mary— 
to the liible says. Was it so .’ We will not pretend 
to deny it. Christ was said, tube thu son of that

form " Have 1 not beeu transformed into something
I came to benefit myself, but elic* Have 1 uot been endowed with a power supe- 

if 1 can benefit any other person 1 shall he happy to riorU o'iny race. But they tell me thousands arc in 
di.su. 1 du n.^t feel mit:-tie.I with what I did oil | the *habit of returning to oarth, and communing with 
earth. 1 wa- called a go d moral man. but 1 nui tlR> frien d s^ have no near frieuds that I euu with 
di-satislied with m yself, nud 1 supp ose 1 have a sa fety approa£h-v 1 hey who have ca llcd upon m e are 
right to express my own opinion of self. ; mere acquaintances, whom Lrespect, and whom I

If I can open com munication wilh any one on now thank for callin g upuonji nW.'* I feell my inability 
enrth 1 sh all be h ap py to do s o ; lin d 1 suppose it is to answer tbe req-ues,t —t m^lced 1 cau.not'do it. Not 
b'ttei’ fur uu- tu cnmr'IWf.t and let people know that tbat 1 am uot iu .puss,s*s'Ii.o.'Vii o../f* rfa,.c.tts. Iirn. ttlbwe. ,e.nause, not 

I am em powered to do so. A s regards identifying,: th at niy sen ses h ave bccn vbeiiuinbed, n ot th at 1 have 
m yself, ! shall try to do that as 1 go along. 1 am forgotten —no, but 1 cann ot iiylocd give them wh1at‘ 
aware'people of eartli cannot see me, so I must "ap- they wish me to. They ask too much, I care not for 
peal to their other senses, iu order to liiakv them be- myself, but there are others who might suffer still 
lieve it is myself. ! more deeply than they have heretofore suffpred.

This new doctrine,that 1 suppose 1 shall have to I It would be folly for mo tu rehearse-the,whole or 
he nn ndvocate of,( is making rapidinroads into I part of my history—they who have called for me 
Christianity. 1 see it, and it is astonishing to seu j know well what that history \Vns, and thcjkonly’ ask 
how rapid it Hies. 1 atu inclined to believe that all ’ that I m ay give some inform ation iu regard tf'n iy 

creeds will have to give in to this new light. I be-1 death, lit them be satisfied to know that 1 atu'cq|i- 
lieve m a n w a s cr e a t e d to be fr e e— t h a t h e sh ou ld h e 1t e n t w ith m y p r e s en t s itu a t ion . I w ou ld n o t Oft- 

,allow ed to receive know ledge from everyth in g that ch an ge it for all the h appin ess foun d oh earth . Hut 
is capable .if givin g him wisdom . Why should ifc f 1 w ould here earn estly besccch those frien ds to let 

a king receive knowledge from a beggar? lint nine- charity be their guide, nnd however hth-shly they 
tenths ofthe people of earth arc1 not content to m a y think of tlmse around them, let a sense of duty 
learn from an yth in g that is n ot superior in a ll.re- ; com pel them lo silence. Yes, tell th em I refu se to 
((.vets to themselves. It m ay bt*, in time to eoino,

askask 
f'n iy

grant their request. There may bo ti tim e when I 
shall deem it well to return and rctrnct this refusal,that people will lieyontent to learn from anything.

lt m ay he they sin in ign oran ce , lam not The and give wlm t they require, but a t this time 1 do uot 
judge.’ It is best for every one to look within and , foel it to be my duty.

i feel n m ixture of sadness nnd ploasure in com ingbe their own judge. I am not at nil anxious-to open , 
commlinicutiuli with anybody ou earth, but should

spirit whom most 'people call c.od, the crfenjoi- <>f all
-------------------  iTTrfiyi7iWT»fn Itniinnynnepreson t ’h
No; certainly not. God could n.;t trespass upon the 
laws uf nature nny more than one of you couhL 
The grand laws of nature are everlasting, nnd noue 
can trespass with impunity, lie camc, and lived, 
and moved on earth as yon have done. Iio was 
noted for his humanity nnd goodness1, and we mny 
pay the spirit of wisdom was more perfectly mani
fested in him tlmn in any licfore his time. lie 
hiul n combination of virtues, graud and lofty. 
Mnny have a part of thuse virtues, but thc coinbina- 
tion has’been broken into. The grand whole hath 
not been seen since his lime. Thus we shall Bay 
that Jesui was a perfect man—the son of God no 
more'' than is every man of this nnd every other getie* ' 
ration. t •

When men will he governed by thc law which wis- 
dpm lmth given them, then they will see that.I have 
spoken truth j then they will see that thuse marvel
ous stories nbout'Ood /ind Jesus are all evif, and 
will puss away with the evil whieli gave them birth.

1 have already'overrun the time allotted to me; 
and now, asking a blessing for those lieyond me, and 
leaving n blessing for my friends, 1 will give you 
my nnme, nnd bid yon adieu. . ■

.My friends will kuow me ns John Woodbridge. I 
wns born iu tho northern part of tho State of N'^w 
York, nnd shall te understood by the communication 
I have given you. . > July 23.

' David Walkor.
This is tho greatest place I was_cvor in. Why 

don’t you talk to a fellow ? ; ‘ ‘
.Won't you please to put your questions one nt n 

time? You mix them nil up—’tanmo, place of resi- 
do'nee, how old, nnd nll these thiugs. Ono at a time, 
old fellow. - • . .

. My tiamo—don’t knbw whether Its best to tell you 
of not. 'Spose it is best—bo ita David Wnlkor. I 
was .born in Boston,tiled in Havre. No, Bir; not 
Nova (Sotia—but Frahoe. Dlcd with'fcver—don’t 
know what kind—tho doctors hnve so m ny names 
for i t I>m]ght loll you I dled with blaok fever, and

Iie ph ased to have any ou"e cal"l up‘on me w'ho-wishes 
to talk wilh me. I lived and died in Uoston. If 1 
iave not given enough to satisfy m y friends tlint it 

me, I wilI return and give them more, if they will 
call upon inc. -------- ' " ’'"T u ljr 24.

Jakb Loanard.
Takes time to comc here. 1 wns thinking there 

was two ways to raise the wind—one was to keep 
still, the other to keep moving. You see I’ve been 
dead most, three years, nuil I do n’t know as you take 
whnt dead folks say ns bona fx k truth. If you do, 
say so, and if you do n’t, just tell us so.

I’ve been keeping still, hoping somebody would 
aise a wind forme, by asking me to come. Found 

it did n’t rise at all, so I’m gfliiig to try thc othor 
way ; mny be I shall do Bomctmng. You* see I’ve 
got some friends that might be glad to licnr from nio, 
on thc other, sido of the world. 1 suppose thc best 
way for me to bring myself into communication with 
them, is to tell something by which they may recog- 
hize me, and then see if they wont call for inc. .

1 am a nutivo of Boston. 1 left Boston about nino 
years agi), (ind 1 went to Liverpool, nnd got innrried 
there. After 1 wns married. I left honie, and went 
cruising, and when I got back I found things warnt 
so satisfactory as i could wish. I de n’t know as I 
am obliged to tell whut inode me dissatisfied,- nm I ?

Very well, 1 was n’t satisfied with wlmt I saw and 
heard at home, und I took another oruise, and cruised 
about till 1 came to death by water. I suppose I 
was drowned.' There is much connected with my 
history that had better be left where it is, in silence, 
i shall bring enough to identify inyself, nnd let the 
rest lay Btili, whero it is. I lmve a wife and ohild 
in Liverpool. I nin not’ satisfied with the way that 
child Is being brought up. If there is a way to benefit 
it, I am golrfg to; if hot, I nm going to keep still.

When I left Boston, Meft a niother, a sister, and 
two brothers. My mother died nbout threo yoars 
after ; my sister is ijinrried, nud my brothors aro 
somewhere on eahli. Perhaps, one of them oan bb 
of servico to lie, and I may bo of some to them. ' .

Tho aeoount that was reported of me about four 
years’after 1 left BgBton; was totnUy falsc. I never 
wan imprisoned for anything. I never committed a. 
forgery In my life—never had a real good tones with

here. Sad, because it brings to me .i.n... v...i.v...i..d.. l..i.g...ht th’ o 
past. Pleased, because I mn happy to be remem
bered. lt is not love which calls me here—it may 
be curiosity, but 1 hope not. la in puzzled—there 
nny be something hidden deep in the soul, that they 
require my coiuiug. ,............. ’

Now, iu all kindness, I will leave, that some ono 
else may come aud give something which will better 
please the public ear. My name was Charles Cun
ningham. I lived in New York. There mny be a 
time when I shall feel at liberty to nuswer their 
request, --------- • . J u'y 24.

John Dow. .
SmiT-LA^n, J uiy 24. •

I do come, but cannot, speak. , John Bow.

’ Mpses Taber,
Iiow do you do ? My linmo was Moses Taber. I 

wns born in the city of i’rovidcnco’, in 1818, and diod 
in Bristol, nine, years ago. : I was a olock-maker. I 
suppose I hnve as good n right to speak as anybody.

it’s very hard to gct to eartb, nny way. l’erhaps 
I shall not gct *n chanco ngain, aud suppose I 
might ns well say nll I have to sny. I loft n mother, 
a sister, ami, brother. Tho sister and brother are 
Btijliiving, to whom I. hnvo a great deal to say j bnt 
1 do nobwant to do it'hero. I supposo they aro in 
Bristol, but db not know, for I linvo nevor been able 
to got near . nough to earth to reach them. There 
sceius to be a good deal going on Jiere, baok and 
forth, between spirits nnd mortals, and I do n’t seo 
why 1.can’t come as well ns nny. .

I left ii good deal pf business unBCttledj becauso I 
was crazy duriug my sickness. Thero is a person 
living on earth, that I wunt onro tnkeu of. My 
friends did not knotf about this,'and I pan’t give you 
more'particulars here. My sioknoss wns fever. ■ 
• Porhnps I can dell you something that happened 
two years before I died. Toll them I broke my. legs,- 
nnd was siok somo time inoousequenoo. Then another 
thing, it might uot be unwise for mo to tell. • I hnd 
some money left mo three years'beforo I died. I 
.would tell you other things, for-1 am out of. tho way 
of soandnl, but things hnvo not altered , bo muoh on 
earth, In nino years, that’I oould tell nil I wlsh'to 
without soandal. . . ’ * . .

• Now I want a certain person taken oare. of, and I

me, and wanted me to como hero, and l exacted they 
would meet me here. 1 remember all, and 1 know 
nil, and I tells all; but 1 ’m turned round myself. 
I go to her to see thc childer and my wife, but I 
can ’t make nny thing so she knows me. Faith, you 
do not look like an Irishman ; 1 can tell nn Irish
man a long way, dend or alive. You might put on 
the brogans, nnd all thc rest of thc things, and I 
could toll you nfter I got. four childer; three boys 
nnd one girl. I got cousins n lot of them.^tFaith, 
I ’ni hot' n-hamed of iny namo,— 1 came from a da- 
cent family, and was a daccnt man all my days.

-----  ' July 26.
Rov. Dr. Judson.

Thou infinite Spirit of wisdom, we thank theo for 
nil thou hast given us. We thank thee for sin, 
blessed 'Father,for we well know that sin is but thc 
bud of knowledge. Man sins, nnd receives punish
ment for the same, and tlie result will be for thy 
glory at all times, nnd undcr nil conditions. Wc 
thnnk thee, oh God, for nature-as it was, as it is, und 
as it ever will be. We thank tliee, oh God, for the 
darkness of the past—for that which is now crumb- 
lin r into dust—for out of darkness, oh God, we see 
thy marvellous light. We thank tliee, oh God, for 
thc light of to-day—that light by which thousands 
are fleeing into the brightness of everlasting peace. 
We thank tln^*, Father of blessings, for ull thou art 
daily bestowing^OjAin us who are devoid of mortality, 
and upon those who arc in bonds of mortality.

In our extremes, we fiy unto thee, oh God, know
ing that thou hast created us in wisdom—knowing 
that thou wilt fulfill in wisdom; oh God, we oiler 
our petitions unto thee, knowing that thou wilt 
furnish us with all wo have need of—knowing that 
at thy call tiy; winds blow, tho wav<^;rjin high, and 
the souls of men exist. ‘ <,

We bless tliee for nll, wc love tliee for nll, wc 
praise thee for all, we murmur at nothing. In thy 
wisdom thou sullerest us to stand by tho side ofylip 
suffering form. Wc thank thee, oh God, for the 
suffering in behalf of the afflicted one ; for wo know, 
oh God, that fine gold is to be brought forth by thc 
fire. The bud drops from the parent stem aud man’s 
foot crushes i l ; we tlinuk thee,oh God, fur we i^Jalc 
the fragrance thereof.

„We thank tliee that thou art aiding us in the de. 
vclopincnt of tho human race. Wc thank theo be' 
causc thou hast given us power to rcturu to earth, 
We praise thee, oh God, for thnt wc bave, and that 
wc lmvc had. Oh, our God, we will return nt thy 
pleasure, wc will strive to silcucc the murmuring of 
thc multitude because it is thy will. Wc Will tench 
mankind thnt thou art God, for thou hast told us 
to. We will teach mankind lo walk iu wisdom’s 
way, for thou lnist given wisdom.

Wherever our duty lends us, wc will strive well 
to perform it, that we may not draw ourselves in the 
light of folly.

We, oh fountain of everlasting joy, expoct to enjoy 
thy presence more fully hereafter, because thou bust 
taught us to expect it.

Wc walk forth in thy steps, forgetting not to 
sound tby prniscs at the North, the South, thc East, 
the Wost—wherevet: thy power permits us to go. 
We, oh God, would bless this little company in thy 
name, for thou hast ttiyght-tirto bless iu thy name, 
to love in thy name; therefore, oh God, we obey tliee.

May peace everlasting,, wisdom without end, joy 
from the fountain of everlasting jny, be nnd abide 
with thy children here and every where.

Iu the nnmu of my master I do closo you circlo.

1—cruel, crafty—eaten up hy self-aggrnndizemcut.
If our wise Creator has been disposed to form such 

a hell as yotor Bible speaks of, we' think lie would 
have fashioned it for Soloinou, for sure n nii deserved 
it better than he, for hc was ucver seen seeking to 
develop that which belongs to God. but nlways that 
which belongs to the lower order of thiugs.

Oh, that man would be good—wi-e in the truo 
sense—then our friends would not bc visited by 
darkness. Light begets light, darkness begets dark
ness ; and shall not one who asks fyr light receive it? 
If you are dark, 'shall not darkness seek tu manifest 
to you ?

Oh, then, lire holy, all ye who are holding daily 
communion with disembodied spirit*. It is your 
duty. You owe it not only lo voi.r own day aud 
generation, but to all coining time. Oh, see to it, 
that yo,u lay a foundation that you shall nut bo 
ashamed of whcn you ptiss from earth-life to immor
tality.

Many professed Spiritualists are too often in 
the habit of laying down their reason, and taking 
thc word of some spirit, or class of spirits. Man 
is an indivitluabGod, and ns such 1^' should at onco 
recognize himself as such. The moment lie lays 
down his individual reason, he lays himself open to 
deception, imposition and falsi hood—nay, he iuvites 
them nnd must pay the penalty.

Wc find thnt two of tho number who formed that 
circle, are in the habit of placing implicit coiilidenco 
in nll thoy reccivc, and if we hud told them to walk 
across yonder river, they would uji iu.«e .l.nibTe.t, 
but prooeed to try the uxperiment; then wc say, 
use your own reason in all thing*. If the good 
friend bail nui thrown down hq- reason, but bad 
used her judgement, she would nut have fallen into 
the state she did. rfhe gave full credence to what 
she received—gave up her reason to the call of a 
spirit—instead of testing the truth of 1:is statement.

If pne comes from celestial spheres to tell you 
somiftljtog.which you cannot see to be higher, lay it 
aside, until your reason tells you it .s right. If ono 
comes and tolls you something your reason tells you 
is wrong, reject it nt once.

Ask for all you wish with an honest henrt, ex
pecting, to be dealt honestly with.! hen you get an 
answer, weigh it in the scale of your own reason, 
and if it meets an approval, use what yoji receive— 
if not, throw it aside. 'Test ,j\U y^u get, and if it 
stands tho test of Truth abiile’Sji^.V’ 1

Much might bo said uyon this .subject, but our 
time is limited, nnd .we lmvc.liecn obliged ui pass it 
over briefly. Now wli will leave, and ask olir frieuds 
to be good nnd wise—not ns Solomon was, for, as 
has been told you, bo was oue of the foolish of ?arth.

I do not care to leave niy name. I am one of a 
class of spirits who have been appealed to, to an
swer thia question. I speak for all, not. for mysolf
particularly. Goad day. July 26.

July 20. Rev. Bb. Judson.

To a Circle at Washington.
A qucatiop hath been issued froln the city of Wash

ington, iind it liatii renclied n'ccrtnin class of spirits 
who purpose to answer it, Wc loam from those 
who have seen lil to send us this question, n story, 
like this : About one year nnd n half ago a female 
form was living and moving nmong a certain clnss 
of people (Jwelling in the city of Washington. By 
some means this female beciuno a convert to Spirit
ualism. Wo nre told ^hnt tho facts of the case aro 
these. A medium came to dwell in the family. - -Va
rious communication!} wcre given through that medi
um to membiirg of‘‘tho skcpticnl family. Among 
theso communications we find one which w* may 
well-call ovil. Boon .this embodied spirit gave in
telligence in this wiso unto the femulo wc have 
Bpoken of. Thus tlio spiri), or spirits, told her that 
n certain dear friend, who was then ubseut from.her,' 
hnd censed to exist on enrth, and was one of thoir 
number iu spirit-life. The intelligence drovo thp 
medium to insauity; yes, ruasdn fell from her throne, 
nud she becamo for a timo a mnniao; ntid sho, wo' 
nre tijld; is uot at thc present timo in tlio full poss- 
essio^jjf her faoultios. Now tho question propound- 
•d to us is this: • .. .
• Whnt would a Solomon have doorccd to tho modi 
um who should be thu oause of so. diro a calamity V

A Stilomon, they snyj wo-prcsumo they, mean a 
wise mau, but wc would-beg of them, at thc outset, 
not to oluss Bolomon as ono of the wiso ones. Al
though wc know ho was said to havo been ono of the 
wisest of Jiis time, wns it so ? Let us roason upon 
thiB point nnd seo if it was so., Solomon wob not 
possessed of wisdom J h fwas a sohentor, a cunuiug 
mnn, a vicious inaju=mno ItL whom we find nil ani- 
mnl orgiuiizntioq—ontntf wfiioh all the 'propensities 
of tho animnl thrived nnd gfew strong. What class 
of peoplo, dwelling upon tho earth, would tolerato 
sucli a man as Solomon at this day, uow, in the 
oiviliuid portion tfitercof ? Thoy would denounce him 
and-brftnd him-With the lowest of mankind. Cun
ning and deception! and a thousand evils of the like 
Btamp, do not put one upon the sftmo piano ib wis
dom. NpW^ a.wiso man will be a good man. Where

Hiram Locko.
I believe I’m doomed to a cross-bearing life. I 

supposed whcn n man had done with earth, hc had 
got rid of all thc troubles that seemed to cling so 
hard to him. On the coutrnry, I find 1 was never 
moro thoroughly wedged in ; und I. lind if I would 
get out, I must fight out. '

canie to you two years ago, but I suppose you 
don’t remember mo. I’ll lull you what n.y nnmo is, 
and then perhaps you'll remember me. It was 
Hirnm Lockci I want to communicate to Trull— 
a good mnn in a good many respects—too good to 
continue in the business he is in.* I must get him 
out, or stay in hell I dou’t know how long. It seemB 
bard to be obliged to lift somebody from the mir* 
beforo you can rbso—th at’s not the way—you got to 
.hoUit-8oroeb«ly^cwji)BUofrih^wl»J>^gB^9tUjBR- 
get out yourself. If there is anybody to ’curso 
rum, its mo, God knows. I suppose I’ve been in hell 
for the laBt ten years,,.(M)d it’s time I got out. I 
want old Trull to gct out of that business, or he 
will go to hell; if ho gcti out as soon ns possiblo, 
lie’ll bo n deal bettor off than if lie continues there. 
I was foreman of thnt establishment for n loug timo, 
and evory evil conncoted with it 1 know.* I dph’i 
expect a man 'is goiug to break off -sinning of a sud
den ; but ho can modify it somewhat, lie must dp 
it. 1 shall _not rest day or night, until he does it; 
and if bp will not make a beginning, by my ccming 
here, I shall go direct to him. 1 hnve powor, but do 
not wish to do it.. . . '

I havo sons, but they nre not what 1 want them 
to bc, by a good deal; but 1. did uot como to talk to 
them to-day, ohly to beg of that man to change 
his course; if tho chaugo bo nover Bo slight, I shall' 
bolicvc it. • • : '

Why, I seo effeots overy day, of which ^ho is thb 
first great oause, and it makes iny soul Bhuddcr. Ho 
cannot see it.' My God ! I wish Jio could. Why can* 
not I havo power to ovcrthrow-that establishment, 
and end thoso cursos ? '

I wnnt you to write just ris I talk—not leavo 
out n word. If I-say ,I’m in' hell, you Bay ho { nnd 
1 say lie will go to hell unless hc docs different! 
There is a good deal in thnt man’s cade that might 
be told, but.no mattor'about it. If I caa m ake him 
do near right, I shall be happier. Iio lms Just,tbo 
smartest band of spirits, who wonld like to. oome 
nearer him, but oaiinot. 1 camo because I am on 
his plane. . . ' : . ■ ,

I suffered so muoh’ boll on earth. that I tried to 
commit suioldo many, times, JjccauM I wa/itcd to get 
out of h ell;‘l did not commit suiolde—net what the: 
world galls suicide—but. 1 did kill mysolf by rubu? 
Oh, if it had not beon .for ruin, my, wife and ohildren 
might; havo’ been, made h’appiorj^iristead .of MM) 
they Wero" made'miserable. ’ I haVo no'taote’tojay. 
to-day, but suppose 1 shall have to oomo again. -

., i .. . , ,■.: : - i; ' July 27.
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-‘4 COTTAGE BONO.

■I
' UYJOHN 6. AlUMB.

We *vi*,n coitftKc olothcd with rouca, 
Ncni- a wwkI (

WhiTu tuo Muglng birds of bummer 
>i-pt ami brood;

Tijcrt* in-early spring Iho daisies 
(ioin lhe e<«J,

LiH ^inV^I1 10 huaveu abovo them, 
And tu Gud.

Thore in holy oalm wo worship
' • One abovo,
Through his works thru all around uo 

. SfK'fik h i*'love ;
lle.nl wo thoro his will Id every

Hoi'k and troo, 

W h ile hiftlilcsbhiKB fa ll upon ua ’ 
Rioh and free. .

lkautifu l the morning GimliK’ht 
Omobli there,

Cn.wrtinc .\j\iun* at her early 
Muming prayer;

And ut uvonintf, whuit the iw lllyht 
Clo&uth routul,

Still, dev*>uily at her worship, 
l.i hhr found.

Wc an* imt alone, for nngila 

Omo and go, ■
Walking often through our cottago 

Tii-And fm ; . .
I'rom M n^ bo guido tmd guard un 

W iih ihuir love,
T ill we tfo to live nmung them, 

Up above. ,

^im pli* lift- in ours, we follow*

rccognizcd her (is n aiBtcr'of tliat name, who an
swered perfectly to tbo description given.

T|iey camc to tea, expecting nought but nourish- 

m ent for the body; they received tlmt higher food 

which nourishes the soul aud bids it turn ita wings 

hearer.ward, and soar among the dearly beloved'who . 

have gdne befisre. Strengthened and buoyed up with, 

thcir love and care, it returns 'to perform carth du

ties with greater love and cheerfulness towards all.

Medium s visiting Northampton, will find a good 

field for labor. A good test medium is much needed^- 

Mrs. l\ dton is lecturing in,l’rovidqncfi^Jijs month. 

Any tests, coming under my pbservation, which 1 

think will.intficest and benefit thc public, 1 will for-" 

jvard to you., • . . ‘
• -Yours, in the caii8c of truth, •

W. I!. F e i.t o .v .
P. S.—Violet iB a little Sonthcrn girl. She says

hcr father don ’t l*li£Te>.o comes back, an.l she

De ar Bann er — This convention, *enrching nfter 

thc ouuso and otiro of ovil, opened its session on Fri- 
d.ay, Sept. 10, at 10 oclook, A«. iml., w-ith a,bout f.our 

hundred in attendance, when the objects nnd in
quiries of thc convention were stated by A. J. Davis 
-th c author ofthe call and the leading genius of 
the wh, ol,e movement. , ,bo,tih m its nee,,.t.ion, .bi.r.th and. 

dcvlopcmcnt—and closed Sunday, Sept. 12, at 10, 
•P. Af., with a story told liy 11. C. H riglit-who could

Learning uf hor iruthful lessons 
bay by day;

Striving io fulfil otir mibbioti,—» 
I)>»ing k'outl:

Living huppy in our <!oU:igo
, Near iho wood.

Cormjionbciuc.
M ltS. FELTON IN BHODE ISLAN D.

Messrs. Kuitohs—The friends of Spiritualism in 

Northampton have, tho past month, received much 

strength iu tiieir faith. Prof. Brittan gave them 

fuur of his most beautiful and highly instruotivc 

lecture.-!, whioli were followed by six lectures through 

the mediumship of Mrs. Felton—thc spirits allowing

wants some father to love, so she calls mc “ father," 

ami Mrs. Felton “ Blue Bell.” 'My father, in North

ampton, has a colt and kitten, to which she refers.

. W. B. F..
Providence, Scpte.mbef C, 1 SoS.

LETTER FROM; DIt. NEWCOMB. . ’

My Dear B aj^er—in this little town, situated 

abOut five m iles from Fall ltiver, on the road to 

Newport, 1 have been passing a fortnight very pleas

antly. Wearied as 1 was with almost incessant labor 

in other directions, 1 could uot give myself entirely 

to leisure, as had been my intention, for the people 

here are anxiously inquiring for the right and the

■(

/.;

tell it better, than. any one else—which contained 
the nnswer to the great inquiry of •• llow shall wo 
overcome evil with good?” The story was of a little 
gi.rl. w. ho gavo ,her angry Lbroither a .ki.ssl for a .b.low, 

and tha^ovcrcamo his anger nnd brought him to 

pcnitcncc and tears. But 1 doiiht whether this j 

policy would answer .for thc orthodox Qod, as it 

would soon depopulate hell-; and might even send tho 
dc7i, b(lck to k ,nvcn . ycli St may t{ain ‘M n worWi

and, for onc, 1 should like to sec it extensively tried— 

and if it works well, we might suggest ii to our

SCIENCE AT FAULT.

The dogm atism or doggodneas. which professional. 
liii'ii often tim es u.-e to give fiirfle to their rficj.i, 
equally to thu wonder anil admiration of 1I114 /.ro.

Vuhjus. who aro always disposed to reverence 
ignorance, when joined to arrogance and self conceit, 
■“ hnppily set o(T in the following paragraph in a 
l)f’!'t'l,ra,,‘liil1 "ll(‘<>oh ,|l'liTl!r‘"1 'tf that i»«‘}nnoni, 
noble-hearted, nml unobtrusive gentleman, Contain 
I|uilwllIi „f the steamship Niagara :

.. GV„„7m,,,_Wu talk a great .leal here of science.
It is to lie honored, nud I honor it. lt adds to tho 

happiness of mankind, and to the improvement.of 
,llc n(-'1' in which we live, and.is well worthy of all

l,"1'1 I'™80' 'I"1 wo m,uat "0t *.«?>’Ihjok ui wlmt Im* .W n done in the scientific! tvurlu.

Christian brethren, aud through them to the heavenly

! world. i| lhe audiences conti.nued, .to .u.cnm . till Sunday-1

1„ l,„ndw.i, previ„,,s h-aving, the snvans as-
senibied nt a yearly meeting pave to a member uho 

n 'n,l 11 paper—the best that had ever been rend be
fore them—n gold modal. .Do you imagine now 
whnt the content* of tliat paper were'.' lt wan a 

1denion^Mation of the utter impossibility and imprno- 
tiontiility of.ever laying tiie telegraph cable d»«n. 
il'herrs nnd ih-risive laughtrr.l Scientilie men are 
too apt. in llieir investigations and di«<'uvi-ni\»,'to 
forget 11 im who is the great arehit.-ot of ibe uni- 
vei>e, uml cinim for tln-inaelves what is due to Him.

w h 'n‘ . W(.
, nnd on Sunday, when many labon-rs were released, I mici-ss in laying I bi^ e:ibl!'~

our ,iulv. „ur
ami i wi-h I e.«,!•! «end •

itw as augmented to n en r ’fifteen hundred, fom e of it triniij*.-! tuiigne-l throughout the n ti i vi'r-f— t >nn 

whom w ere rath er n oisy, turimb-ut, excitable nnd ^ hnighty and overruling power., (i beers.i \ l•• lm>I\ l•• lm>I

.impatient persons, who seemed to be so much under
*•

“ '"• *•
1 . , • w ork , llial w e hn<l (j «m1 with in , an<I I li-»pr u e will

th e e x cit in g Btnnulnnt^ o f liqu or , tul.aceo nnd coffec, ! un Uu iiccn^ n n li.n t •I n t o H im , mM n -t »„t u 

ns to require moro Bound aud nun.senae than phi- ' tin, he ul] tin* pmiM*.’ ”

losophy Or-good sent-c. But these rtere not a great

.(in an y sense) portion o ft h e an,lienee, nnd were ' |u,rsu, a r m . an ran g t rm ;;
. - . , ,, , , , i the bmhiinL' n» he resumed his seal. I^ju I and pro*

mostly from U .cn and Koine, and, as wc learned, I ta(.u,, o!l, , 1.illg f,,n,,we(i. 1

: were scut there by the false charaeler, motives, and
which tho whole world is in a blaze, bo really so. ; ,.- . , . II clipped the above from one of the most digmlied-;lO,b.iects att.ributed to thc convention by tho pul,pi.t I|I cli,pp,ed.. , the abo, v.e from , on. e o,f th.e mos.t d.igm. lied
During my stay four lectures havo been given, ! , , r • . • , 'nud high toned lournnls ill the Lnioii,' the New <Jr-and, press of those two p,laces— fur it is certain t,hat , . , ., , . , . , , , . . i leans ( oinnieroial lililletin, in order to suggest to Uie; both entirely misstated tho character, motives, ob- , , „ , , , , ,

----------------- ,------------- ■ ■ ................................................ ; Solans of H arvard tbat they have a fine opportunity 
lect and teachings uf the reformers who w ent'there, 1 ------------------------------------- , . , . , .., , , , , , , , , . to aid tliCir soientllio bretlireii Hi l.oiidoii, bv inaUingand by these falsehoods they made many of the '

tliat long expected " Kepdrl ” upon a certain "Slu- hardest cases in the city believe it llieir duty to tliat long expected Kepdrl upon a certain Slu 
pendous delusion.” -The latter snvans having award.

1como and drive it out, and thereby protect the nior-
i - - » , . , ed a ine.lal to oue of their num ber for ilciiiunttruiini/
] nls of the city, (not their .own, for t,hey lm(,l none), j t |

utter impossibility and impracticability of ever

^-’aptain'ft ulnsing words wnv taken up, in un-
|u',rsu,'N '"'ar him . and rang thrmi;;h

good, aud desiriug to know if these things, about

through my organism, upon the general principles of 

the harmonial philosophy—the ulti.natc.destiny of 

mau—the miracles of tho New Testament— and, 

lastly, the Creation, lt was with much reluctance 

that the people released mo even then, ns these aro 

the first and only lectures that havo been given 

thero ou spiritual subjects. Tho audieuces -wero

sm all at first, but gradually increased to the end— 

which speaks well for the interest felt in the cause.

The Ba .n n e u is taken here by a few persons, nml 

from them it is borrowed and loaned all over tho 

neighborhood ; for many have not yet got strong 

enough to sustain spiritual papers, with the " sinews 

. . • , , ,of„ com m crce,” but find tliem capi.ta.l .t.hings to getthe audiences n> choose their owu subjects and ask j , ,, f , , . , „ , , , ,, to get
hold of aud read in a corner. 1 hardly expected 

questions, whioh oreated much interest.
। । i ii to find ouc copy of it even, in this rather uui-of thc-ih e c.,eri.cai, ibreth, ren .becam e a.larm ed,, convened to find, oue, copy of it even, in this rather oiit ofthc

.............  - - - ]j w ay place, but 1l1i1ke the H arm onial Philosophy itself, 
in holy council, and sent abroad their decision, | Two or three speakers were. it is being manifested everywhere. lu addition to | wo or t ree spea ers were 
anointed with divine grace, whereby 411 who seek 

rleotures 1 have given free .sittings almost every 
for light outside of. their synogogucs, arc by them ; . ■ , , , ,. , , . .

T , . . evening, and cau but believe the cause has received
pronounced m lidels—thus, through ,fenr, stn viu i; to I . ,

, *, . , , , , . , , nu imiietus which it will long continue, to I el.close the windows of the soul ngninst the light j e .
Tiverton is onc of the pleasantest and most roof the rapidly rising spiritual sun.' But, leaving! Tiverton is onc of the pleasantest and most ro

j mantic spots iu all New laiglaud, and if there are 
them, and iheir decree, to do tlicir work, 1 will give ,

| any localities designed by Naturo to give the in- 
you, as perfectly as possible, a series of tests given 

! habitants spiritual tendencies, surely this must be 
through M i s, 1-VI tori to an entire stran ger, tin S u n -, „ , ,, , , , , . „

, , , ,, , ,, , , ,r , one of them. But the people plud on, unmindful of
day, August J^lh, Col. Hurwood and Mr. ltead came . . . , .......................................
, . . . n , . .,. , its beauties, just as some peoiile live, all their lives,,from hate.lv .to. hear Mrs. Fn. ,lec.ture. A.,l.ter t,h ei its be. auties., ju st..as some p,eoiile liv,e, all their lives,^

.. i , .i • • . n within seeing distanco of some beautiful work of
atlernoou hrlure, tliev were invited to tea. While , . . . , ., ,

,, . iirL.OV Nature, aud never visit it, while others comeat the lea la'ile Mrs 1-eltou was controlled, ,by \ iolet. iirL.OV N ature, aud never visit it, while others c.om e 

. , ,, ,. , thousands of uiilea to look nt the same formations,
— a little spii it-gn-l— who com municated, to M,, r. ,Head, , , , ,, ' ,

. .. • .. , ■ , and feel themselves well repaid Tor their tune nnd
what his spirit friends told her—the following, of! ,, . r

° .t..r..o..u...ble. A fine, shore road runs from ra il ltiver towhich is the substancei Violet says:—•• While Blue trouble. 
the village, within n few rods of the surf aud foam 

Bell was helming, 1 saw around you n little girl, 
; of the ocean, the entire distance, nnd from the lower 

nnd we commenced playing together. She is lie
town stretches across the stone bridge, 

tween four and live years old, and says she has nn I ' . , , r m . i i i m i , .it.ween ,f,our and, live, y,ears , old, and says s,he has nn ;I connect.ing the Is,land, ofr lmthod.e iIsilandi iso-calmledi), wit.hi
Aunt Mary. 1 look lier down to see n colt und kit-' 

the m ain laud, and from thence passes 411 to N ew- 
ten papa lias. She was very much plenscd with 

port. Lofty hills iu some places slope gradually up, 
them, and .said she used to hnve a colt and kitten,

j But tho civil authorities of both cuuutry and citv
! laying the cabje down

Iwere ready in case of need to protect the convention, 
inlijii'tilly the acmriict/ uf that wsince

many deluded persons, oil both sides of the Atlantic, 

are unscientific enough to imagine that ria'ft ■m nn-

p vs t t h l l l 'y hilx HClti’llly h " ll ttyiut t Doe- it hot re-

7b ihe />/i/ur.i vf the H,inner uf Light:
I winh you to give the following communication n 

place in yum- columns. Jjjs_in reference to the 
change nf onnorjJiip and"management of thc Foun
tain House. I- also niMi to let- tiie public knoll 
where 1 stand in reference to all of the great moral 
reform qu< *ti.inn of the day and age—npsuming my . 
position without reference to others, or platforms 
occupier! by other'.

1st. lu m a titnp.-ranee man, and hnve lieen for 
many years the uncompmun'.u,)' enemy of the liquor 
traffic-iu all and every uf in vnrving features ; ami 
fully believo that if thero i« any ‘!iil,.,'uim mnnjfented 
in anything under heaven, it is j„ the trnde and 
traffic of ardent cpirits.

2d. 1 am a faithful, lione-t, practical Spiritualist, 
and an imperfect njtdium. The 11,Me i* my text 
book—the truth in nil thing-' -.piritual, aiming at 
thegroule*t amount nf happine«s in ’ tl.l« life, pre
paratory tn entering into spirit life. ■

.'Id. 1 am the uncompromising enemy ,f free lusts, 
a« nspoduK'd with frer-love ; also of crime in all in 
phases—.from the thief,thlt would steal a fin, lo 

hiln .T hi'f who «ould force into thc worllanun- ^ 
welcome child.

•Itb. And last for 1 consider it the least of all 
these great truths I nm, iu political matters, "njjf 
llcpnl !:can, and the em-niy, lo the deal!,, of slavery, 
in any form whatever - I'r.un that principle in our 
Noilbern home*, which makes wires the chuttcla.of 

husbands —men or Lrutr»--.n‘ t he ,-a«e may be, to 
that .ther in our Southern States, which gives tho 
body aud “oui of a num's sable brother or sister for 
so many dollars. . ' .

With these principles, Me-.srs. II litors, as a basis 
for the future, 1 come beloie lhe publio tis the lnana- 
agcr of tbe Fountain House for the proprietors. Our 
table shall be I'urni.il.ed unit iho best lhal lhe mar
ket afiords, and our patron.-i will always Iind our 
rooms, beds, and bedding clean and tidj, our servants 
at'tentive, respectable and honest, uml your humble

,” are of course hound toyr^re

w 

0
»

wheu she lived down here. The kitten was black 
aud white, and n stripe run over the head down thc 
nose. She says she loves hcr papn, and used to bc 
with you when you were riding nights ; nnd when 
you used to get tired and put your feet up, she used 
to sooth your head. She used to like to play with 
those little red, white nud green things you used to 
keep iu the liit,le trunk. She snys she was with you 
when you bail that smash-u})—oue car bubbal up 
higher than thc rest! 1 '

Here comes a Vu!. lie says hc used to dig gravel. 
He isi not very tall, but hus square shoulders aud 
deep wrinkles acftw the forchcnd. lie says some
thing nbout spilling oil; snys you will rccognizo him 
by that. Your little girl has got a man by thc haud. 
.lie is tall uud straight, with grey hair, whioh hc 
used to push bnck from his forehead, lie wns n 
man of strong feelings, but ho seldom expressed 
them, except when somo onc died or went awny. I 

. 8Cc him in n lnrge room, with a row of children, 
teaching them the catechism; the room is lougcr 
than it is broad; the fireplacc is ns large as one 
half of onc side of the rooip. Thero is something in 
t which swings out, and on one side thc bricks arc 
worn smooth by sharpening knives. A beam runs 
through the centre nf thc room.”

These tests wero rattled off at thc tea-table by 
Violet, iu a manner thnt convinced Mr. Itcnd that, 
although among strnngers, somo powcf or intelli
gence was there, which was thoroughly familiar with 
his past life and associations.

The confirmations given by Mr. Read, which were 
ns follows, were not given till after thc facts were 
told by Violet.
i-Mr. Head said the horse ho had with him was a

aud iu others rise precipitously from the sea, aud 

from tlicir summits may bo obtained a most enchant-

ing view of the surrounding country. Over theso 

miuutivc mountains 1 l^ive hud many uu inspiring 

ramble', and lying down on the ruins of nn old ram - 

part erected by the Revolutionary heroes and tho 

scene of some hard struggles in tbe olden time—
Have drank lh e hoft. hw« »•! iicnuty n f tin- mvuo around, 
And held com mune wiih aiigel-voiofa lliere.”

1 shall be in Uoston iu u «lay or two, preparatory 

to a tour to tbe Westcru country. Very truly,

Tiv u u t o x , it. 1. A. B . N e w co mu .

fj ^ cblt -when his li tt ly Kiri tlicd. The kitten described

lie said : “ I was conductor on a railroad out West, 
and used to ride nights; the .last eighteen miles, 
used to put my feet up on tho scat and try to sleep. 
Thp things iu tho trunk wero clicpks. liavo Jiad 
Beveral smash-ups j havo had but ono whero onc car 
was higher than tlio rest, and that ono run over the 
brink of a precipice so far that it jbnlaijccd, and 

’there bob uj)'.find down. Wje were obliged to
MU' use great caution to keep it ft 

did not recognize till lie spoko
g over, fat, 
oil,' Iio was

, mid prevent the vicious' froni"'diMiii-hiug the ,“leady, u 

jsober-minded and earnest persons who assembled 

there to compare notes nnd proclaim thoughts. A 

little hissing like serpents, nud stamping like horses, 

spitting tobacco, uud swearing in whispers, were all 
the evil we saw in the actions of those assembled .

servant ever ready to attend 
who may stop at tbe I'oiint-ain 

l'ratcrnnllv voiirs,

to the wants of those
House. .

quire an infinite

. one's self that su

amount of eiedulity to convince
SJ’illiTUALlSM. STILL LIVES!

to be overcome with good, and I Wievo n kiss for a | There cun be no doubt 

, sion ’’ “ l 'oimailtee " tn
■blow would have cured even this.

ity ,*!s u,.it is p 

n-abiiuy of the 

ain tl,.- j i.-; d.-n-l

l.e '!
ni'-ndou

IUvm.i:: Notwith-tunding the lute tre- 
etb'i t of the It-'.v'. II. Burnham to "I.pal; j;s ■

'th eir proirueitd aud thoi-ougb inv-ti.' Hi .i> ..f the 
oHVndi'd ntthe';ro

porters for their mistakes or blunders, but 1 Jhought
prodili'i'd partial 

i the reporters did us well-as could lie expected when 
tially by "juggj

I it wns required of them to make the convention ap- logic with which th 

I pear from their roports, to be whftt the pulpit and l,lj|1 (jfj po.-ition, wi 

! press had declared it would be. This they failed to 1their lotidon'brother

lly by menial liailu 

ery." Ihe sound a

sion ;
oil!.’’ •• dl-ei 
o of a laler

j I o show lew all me li.mi
hole thing i.- a perfec 
iiifiu upon tie- j.u-.l 
s ’’ here in ..............

.is- the d lllinab.e doiu. 
altciupt ot 1‘rof. Ilrimes 

at- nml.-. .uel that the
. cc ,.f .|. cepi|..'i aiol im- 
c.c. 'pn im.l..-in still

•do, whether they tried or not, ami 1 oftm feared 

'Iny would lie ccijsuied b) tlnii tmplouis, aud tin 
religious patrons, for not saying more hard words for 

us. if we did not utter them. •

The language uud essays of the speakers were, 

with two or three exception s— and those 011 the side 

of the pulpit aud the Bible—of the most chaste, 

charitable, philosophical, moral and truly religion" 

diam eter, and although .no great neiv truth was 

brought to light, or general plan uf future action 

agreed upon, yet in the comparison of ideas, the dec

larations of seiili’inenls, the personal acquaintances 

and general latitude and lotigi(ude of difiereut re

formers. gained by the convention were great ad

vantages, and will, iu the future, lie fell to be of great 

imjiortance.'

The business arrangements of the convention were 

easily nud readily dispatched, but not, perhaps, in 

the very best manner, ow ing to contracts aud pro 

inises made before the assembling, for, by these, sev-

s, as a m ean- of di ii.v,ii'liating 

of the almiiid .-theme ..f >slab

an I tie ie 
n into n-gr. .it 
Many of tl.e lead

lu-vi r

g

wa.* a 
than at 
iicU in

!j.| in ,jr in.siaiitaneous eom nm ii.eati. n beiu een tl 

old and the new World, ia attributable lo liko hallu
cination aud "jugglery."

t aptain Hudson’s abo\e Ijuotid remarks were evi. 
delltlj dictated by pi aiseworthy motives, but I ivgri t 
that suiir.1of tin 111 exhibit a dearie ol e,.’o /./#/f>- -■:i*!,y 
mibeconiiiig au ol!n.cr in the sen ;.-e i.f lhe I ;ntr d

lie says : "1 Mould take occasion to
say, llii.l while we have simply don- . or duly, we 
owe ohr success in 'lading this cable -an-1 1 wish 1 
could send il Irumpel-tongui <1 throughout, the uni- 
•verse—to tin almighty and oven tiling power.” 1
Would a.-k the worthy Captain
sweeping
/'/...(<//

tion of thos

a

such a

this can l«- *

holly unworthy of the considera- 

know everything else, aud would 

lso, had il been true ! H ln, tiie

ap a n m g ave gone a s
eral, persons whose ideas were not “ cryttalizcd ” rendering I.is ignorance more gl
into resolutions or essays, had no chance lo speak : t)i.lt Allllig,ltv lllJ(>. |,.lVu ethere, because most of the tune was taken up m aM )|f w|uch sjlitit„ u

NEW GllAEFENBUKG WATER CUKE.

11i:i'.i;i:mi:u Co u n t y , N. V., Sept 14, l'JOS.
Deaii Banni.u—In a snug little glen among thc 

hills that surround Utica, and about five miles from ' 

the city, is situated this delightful home nnd retreat 

for the patients, who, worn out by the dialings of 

business, or cares, or vexatious, or dissipations of 

social or comuieriital life, can find the conditions, caro 

aud nursing, that will restore to nurmal aud healty 

actiou such systems as have recuperative energies, 

with proper aid aud surroundings sUllicieut to restore 

them.

this establishm ent was founded by dr. R. h olland, 

about eleven years ngo, and was oue of tho first in 

the country. Certainly it hns one of the pleasantest 

localities iind situations for its object aud purposes, 

that could be selected. The buildings aro large, 

commodious, aud very conveniently arrninged to ac- 

coiumodnte a large number of.persons. The water is 

ubuudnut, nud of tiie purest uud best qunlity. Thu 

hills, covered with berries in their respective seasons; 

tho gloves of ovcrgreen nud summer green shndcs; 

the food nnd treatment, with thc mngne.tic and medi

cal aid of Dr. Holland and Dr. William Thomas— all

u n ite t0Tlid^tlH)^mindTif-th0-pnticnt7 torestorctlio" 

body to health nnd harmouy. „

Of all the establishments I hnvo yct visited, this 
combines more ndvantngcB, ut less cost, than any onti 
and 1 oan certninly recommend it—both for its ad
vantages, aud tho kind nnd geutlcmanly treatment 
of its proprietors—to nil our frieuds who, in sickucis 
or health,, need tlio rest, and treatment,,and fare of 
a well regulated water euro establishment in tho 
country, tmd is easily accossiblo by railroad. >

' : . , . . Wahuek Cuasis.
first on a grtivel-train, then bralteman qn a pnsscii- 
ger-train. In lighting thc lamps in the car; ho onco' 
epilled some oil, which run down on somo one. , Thc 
man dcscribj^wis was my father; thc chnraotcris- 
tics given, were• marked points in hiH oharacter arid 
appearance; hc wan Orthodox, and hod a ’class of 
children to whom ho taught tho catcohism in- tho 
kitcheiir-tho description of whioh Ib perfeot as it 
was thirty years ago."

Many of the nbovq things Mr. Read had forgot- 
tcrii'tfntil. incidents wero narrated by Violet, whioh 
brought them back to his memory. Ilifhad nover 
before received nny very satisfactory personal tests, 
but after receiving suoh, ab lie said, to uso a WcBtcrn 
phrase, 11 heaps" of tcBlB, Iio could not but believo 
that his father nnd littlo girl had been conversing 
with him through tho spiritual air-lino telegraph 
which is in full operation between tho two world,

Violet. described to Col. Harwood a spirit-alight 
complexion, -bluo oyes,' and golden hair,' who was 
very fond of Binging j hor namo waa'Violet.' ; {Ho

mg.’’

deep:;.- inter.-'.. 'I in its pho.
.. I’male lii'c - ar*- le-ld in 
ity, at ui iay ■! vvi.ieli may be 
e named " . e^iet'y invistigni-

.'tiiolay nn-tings arc will a'tciihd. Yester-

three dlsc.iirse- ly
hall was d.

mg many went aw.-iv

ii.,

of li-i.-nmg lo
1,.ol I-iiio. Iliil' 

an 1 m the even

seals, ■r even il

i.'ouilortabl" standing pl-o
I'ro. I.von is a p no i iu: an

limony any uml <vi 
U.. Would r- »■lilli'el.'i 
“cettri his soinoes, at 
ture-.

.‘-po.-iliiug i.f I'rd'. i;

v t , 1 aov np v\ in : ,n.| ie.tcs- 

y M.iiSRie ni v.l.o hic i.iii ik-s:. 
ali spintoii as...- lalcns to 
least f.r 'l.e e r,,t f lee.

, I si,, old n t nog'.et to 

-ull'-'d him-'-lt’ I -give a

ring, and admittedtablished a law by„,,, .| ,:,r u ,1 .llL.

scries of b cturc- against ir:Miali-m in lliis.iiy, n 
fvv vveehs s'j’nce. l|e ei.o.ig'd a hall. enTiilitted

; but, as ni- m-t and only audi-nee e,,n.
1sisted of soli,c

reading lhe beautiful and philosophical essays which clul|,|.,-.l to con.inuiie with their brethren Mill in the wore prepared with great care, and best iu the style, 1 .m lls„l n U ) i , |l;lvc
and with many of the best aud .host imi-orlii.it 1-rin s Veil u, Te „ujk than that which i have criticiple*.10 he pat in ihe report, and .published iu the cizi.,,. lhu >llcllU.,. oll r,.f,.m .dpapers. These might have becn-even if not read ' hilV, ]iwu .wisu ,„o,e guarded in histo the convetiliuii ^except as speeches often nre in ' miiurl;ii. f,„. example, instead of •■our success iu jCougrCss) mado the basis, mnl had their influence iayillJ. t,iU ca|,|e,'Mie should have said, our appa- un.l full force ami value lo the country ; while many |)U|. .,^.^.,1 mic.vss, ,vc.
valuable thoughts, which might have been uttere-1 j Lhruugh inspired mediums ami extempuraiicous Ul ^ however, di=clai.u, nio.t emphalicallv. any other
speakers, werc^hut out, and lost to both the audi-! WouW w,l,1I1|> ltulule him, that in this eulighi-ence and the readers of tlitf proceedings, aud reports.: elloll ftg(. i;;11„r.llu,. is llut as k WIU
This was not, however, au intentional mistake, for • „uluc ^ when one (i.vi.i.u.r,, was cruelly
the whole of the design and 1-roceedings were cer- ' 
tainly conducted with thc strictest integrity and im- 

partiality,-so far aB 1 could discover, although sev

eral persons,, ns is usual in such cases, felt agricvcd 

at whal themselves could not havo made better.

- A QUESTION ASKED.

'Messrs. Editoiib—I seo in your.columns, an adver
tisement," heailjd, “ Tho' Book of Lifo. opened,” in 
whioh,Mr. il. L. Bowkcr proposes, by a new method, 
to delineato the character, and tell tho principal 
events of -thc life Of nny oue who calls upon him, or 
sends him cither.a daguerrcotypo or specimet^.of 
hand-writing. 1 hnve given Mr. Bowkcr somo twen- 
ty-Ovo br thirty tests of difiereut kinds, and have be- 
como oonvinced, beyond a shadow of doubt, that ho 
can do all that hc advertises to do. I might givo 
sovcral of tho most remarkable eases which' havo 
como under iny observation; but my object iB not to 
show what Mr. Bowker. cau do,buttp find out how 
ho doeB'it., Hc denies tho agenoy of spirits, (though 
hinueif a Spiritualist) aud profeBBCs little faith in 
phrenology—loavlng us in the darkias to tht rnodut 
operand? b j whioh ho accomplishes bucIi .wonderful. 
results. ' But how does lie <lo, it ? What is tho phi
losophy? Can this no tr power De explained? .

'Natick, Sept 18^1058.: . . Q, E. Rookwood.

! IIOgo,
. liisl we mi

■oui-

■Isome

eight oi t, II person', l,c i ■I ellldi d "I ’WUS 

urn,t,: • ;f p . , •• 'hut IIjl - hop,” and the
ol him w;is, in company with one (,|’

pioniiie nf Sj.iiiluali-t-," making rapid heiid- 
towards tl.e raiiro.-el depot. It is due to lhe 
to state, that -.nioiig his 'audici.ee were included

j Wo underst 
seci-i t .-orn-'- 

i-proini-ed lo p

even i/>ii'l'ln-idt. ■
tand our •• pr miu' iit S| iritualisi’’ is in 
-p.nd"iice with tl," I'l-.ifess-r, and lias 
po'i hi- l.iiN .md engage a hall for him,

if be Wiil but laluru.' Whe'.ler tbo l'rof. will ac- 
ceed to tin- proposition or m-i 1 can better, stale

' in my next. Tvuiy yours,

, tort'u red fur prom u lgatin g u grossly unscientific— 

uot lo say abom inable—theory. hoi j.sH n a .
' Nuvv Ui;i.i:a .s s , Sept. I I, 1^58.

Tbe essay aud speech of Mr. Davis are fraught 

with important historical and philosophical truths,

TfvUTH CltEEPINO INTO A UN1TA1UAN 
CUUKCH. .

Ddaii il.vNNrit— It is som ething of u sight to seo

beautifully arranged and expressed. The essay of 'gath ered in a church a congregation to listen to a 

Mrs. Davis was an embodiment iu a most graceful discourse from one who is known to entertain views

style—of some of the greatest aud most important directly opposite to those cherished by them, ll 

lets nnd principles of the great reforms of our time, , seems to indidnte a spirit of tolerance, which is a

l..vvu;i 'i i:, Ma-s„' Sept. ' '<i, J
1’iav St a 11'..

OUli NEW C O illlE Sl’OADLA'T.

Messiis. Ill.111ui^— I . aurvery glad lhal -you have 

j opened your columns to so valiant il defender of old 

I theology as P rofessor Sn aili professesT o IViC ’I'lii're 

is one good feature iu his w rilin gsT ’lie tTHks I’i^hT 

out without evasion or eqiiiv.ie.ilioii of any kind, 

Uur ministers usually rov-r ihoinsolvcs'up with so 

. m an y yj ,.a n d hut*, au d tu/>iwii,j>, th a t il is^ illiou lt 

to knnw wliat they say, inuch less what they mean.

. But your new correspondent is not ashamed of' his

nud it should be read by everybody.' The essay o f' r,ire thing lo heboid in llate times, in the churches creed, and has no delicate scruples about saying 

Mr. P lu m b wan m ade up o f su eh tru th s an d com - gen era lly. . • 'h ell,” da m n a tion ,” *• ct oru a n m r n in g s ," and s im i-

meuls ns every true reformer cau accept, and every J 1 attended, this morning, tbo services held in the lar euphonious phrases, with whicli the clergy of a

other person ought to rend till hc or she cun. Tho 1Unitarian Church, on bocotid street. The speaker' quarter of a century ago interlarded llieir discourses, 

essay of Dr. Halloek was freighted with philosojijij- wus no less a person t han 11. 1 >avis, oi 1 'ough keeps io, 

cal truths nud logical deductions, such ns 1 am sorry , N. V , an avowed Spiritualist. 11e aniioiiiicVd for 

to sny only n few people .can npprccinlo nnd under-1 liis text thc first nud u purl of the second verse of
ua a basis of doctrine aud reproof, vory adroitly 

avoid..
stnud, for wnnt of rational and intellectual develop-! the twelfth chapter of Hebrews : “ \\ hercforc, seeing j 1 think Professor Suaill must b 

ment, nnd metaphysical reasoning. Thc essay o f; we also tire compassed .nbout witli so great a cloud school theoioginns most-decidedly. 

Mr.'Newton ran in the same chnmicl ns his philoso- j of witnesses, let us.lay aside every weight, and the

pby, so often, bo earnestly, and so truthfully set forth j sin which doth so ensily beset us, and let us run

ill his pnpcr, nnd wns full 6T iiibrnl beauties, bnscd with patience the race th at‘is. set before us, look-

oli both true and false premises, as flowers grow on ■ing unto Jesus, the author and fiuisbcr of our faith.” | Siiiritualis.il is rupidly dilliising its genial iiilln

fint, delicate, .nibss-covqrcd steins, nnd on thistlesVllc thought he cutoTtniued different views concerning icn ccs throughout this, auction of tlic cuimtry, rind

j 1 think Professor Suaill must belong to the old

H e’s got the

true Puritan pluck uml guuipiiou in his style, aud

I we may expect to hear great things from him iu tho

i way of liis profession.

| Siiiritualis.il is rupidly dill'iising its genial iiilln-

and thorny bodies. Mrs. Branch told in hcr brief
essay, or speech, some truths it is piiinful but im
portant to hear, nud pictured some miseries and thcir 
causcs, with a calmness, earnestness nnd honesty I
should like.to seo used in our pulpits. No person,

,tiiii.1tc.N.t from most present; it wns plain,io his
mind, tliat.the preceding chapter gave'a clue to tbe 
inclining of tho cloud of witnesses. It has long been 
tli6iight thttt.munkiiid, iu the race beforo them, only
struggled with n devil ns a power outside of llieni-

however’fastidious, could have detected in hcr speech jolves, but bo thought that the experience of the 
any defence of that sensual and odious phase of. free- pnEt did uot warrant this belief, or the text enforce 
hue, that she lias been accused of by n merciless ' it. lie thought the weight and the sin referred to,
pulpit aud licentious press. It is almost n sure1were those lustu and Bcnsuul appetites which we 
guaranty-of her honesty and virtue, to find every sought to gratify und nourish, lie hoped that nil 
rccklcss and abandoned scamp iu the land use her. would look unto thc“brigllt cxninple^ of Jesus, in com- 
name with a sneer, n hiss, or an oath—for Satau ii pany with that bright throng who were hovering
uot inorc divided ngninst himself-in our tiino, than arou.nl us. Not only, said he, are Moses, Abrtllniui, 
in tho days of Jesus. II. C. Wright, Parker Pills- Jacob ainl Isnac, and all the ancient prophets, wntoli- 
bury, S. 8. Foster, Mr. Walker;.aud sovcral others,; ing humanity, but tliere were nctlrcr to. us than we 

were aware our fathers, .mothers, brothers and uls-talked iu good style and strong lniigungc, of evil nnd
its remedies j but I canuot stop to oommcnt on them,, 
or tho resolutions, its most of your readers will bco 
other and more extensive accounts, if not the originals.

Mr; Hitchcook,'of Onoidn, prcBidod with ■buocoss 
andgoneral satisfaotlon, and most of tlio visitors 
and many citizens of Utica wore ploasod and bone- 
fittcd—so I beliovo. Wajuuk OqAsb.

ters who littvo entered upon their spirit-life. l,ct us 
nil heed,'then, tho truths which, tliiB innumerable 
company aro presenting to. us—looking unto Jesus, 
the author iind flulshor of' our faith. '

;. Yours, for tho causo of truth,
. A.'0. lloniKsoif.

Fall Uivjcr, Septembtr'12, 1808. ,

! one after another of the’strongliolds of bigotry, sui 

; perstition, und intolerance, falls to rise no more. Wo 

i havo many mediums, iu whose presence the most 

j astonishing aud convincing proofs of spirit power 

| are given, and, at the tunic time, the iuost pleasant 

i tokens of a loving .recognition -between those who 

i have passed ou and tliuso who remain, are inter

] ch an ged , ’i he beautiful words o f (leru ld M assey 

Ican, in view of these eventSj bc repented willi strjug 

emphasis:— . .

“T is rnmlm.. Ill' till’ fteep or tf Ill's.
Ami llil6 old tvurlil is glow ing hilthter."

Your paper Is received here with much favor, aud 

rend with greal interest and profit. Wishing you 

thill abuudaut success which your labors so justly

deserve, 1 remain Truly yours, S. T. L.

■ Cincinnati, Sept. 3, ISoS. "

A ourious freak of unturo has buqti discovered at 
IHghtctowii, N. J., iu tho shnpo of a log, containing 
three dirfcrcnt kinds of wood—whito olik, inaplo nud 
hiokory—all grown together in'the moatperf^t mau- 
ner. ^
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‘IK. . .in*i pti *n ff person is in-eparnWc

n. i!,.- »'X|i-tn ut' tin- funis; immediate witli

T H IR T E E N ’ Y E A R S AG O . <• '

Messbs. J juToiia— I send incluacil, tm extract from 

a letter, received nearly tliirteeu years uinco, from it 

ieiir nnd iiespecte.d friend, who was at that time 

Daj/tist minisier. lie Jina !*«» “1 tlio aiiirit-l^i 

many years. Tbo aentimeiits expressed are so muoh 

in unison with the views of Sphritimliatt of tho

present day, tbat I thought then, worthy of noti
ithey are at your disposal--miike use of them

CONSUMPTION CUBED.'
rpiic follow Inc letter from u 1,'cnilciiiiin who liml lieen n|>- 
X kuieiith iu llie liibl tilu^vb uf eonMiin|)tlon, will be rend 
wwli inleiist by all will) ure uulferliig Willi lliul Inaldiuuu 
tlini'UH*‘ ■ •

Mi.-siis. 11. O. ,1 (!. C. Wn.box, llotiiiilc Druggists, No, 20 
L'.-litrill nll'eel, llosl.jl ;— ■ ' " I

{Jeiilleuu n—In IMS I took n violent eoh], which soon re- 
sulnil iu clirtmlu l.ruiieliltiM with the eoiilimmiiee of llie 
ilisiwe, my eoiislltulloti wan failiii", mid III tliu winter n 
la,VI I wu.- cuutlm-il tn uiy room. 1 liu.l lecoi'im; to every 
leuiedv V'ill.ill II1Vleli.'ll, ali.l | l.ieej llljself under tile euro 
of ii iltivsiel.in. In l-'eliWii.rv. 1?•'*-*. I was null'll elnaeinted, 

| l„..k mv I.eit. Iin.l liV-llt fWellli, lleelle fever. CO|,lllUS llleilllllB

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

' CIRCLES AT MUNSON’S. ROOlMS, •'

Mil. C. H. KoSTKlt, of Suloin. Miihh., liar b« oii employed
by tho umU-i>i^ii.-il. uud will p 'e n-anoes tiuy ami evon / 

ing. OUiu! m»'diiHncu ill ho coiuinnlly In attendance. f On 
Tncedav awi Thumdav c-vuninngeTih place o»' tho Iprgc circles 
hold huretului'. ll hat; bct-ii doomed advisabl.j to limit tho 
numbor to oijjlit portion?, at $ l.,^,, eai-h, lor tin; evening. 
Circles will com m enco al 7 1*- o*d«*oU. ai d elo*-o nt 10 pro- 
cib«|y. S. T. M r.\M)N,

.'|v. •. - : -. •til.- « • •
M ) Ir- .rt ' e- U ;;|t . ti ■ .it tl.-:- -.
1 ;«i l.i.- Ill •!:* MliJI.^

• llut ll!’ ti. I >■•1 iii

«: i.i-i w *;i!
1 h.4. rj I .Ui- !i • 
i,\ . iP' -l ' > t

At -I <tu.i'k vv.il.

a l.ti) hi 
• ii. W .. f'*h'

* - ■ ■ —.-

:•!. : A- u 1 ;;i,yt
- ai> li I ir- 
hi i! in^\ •

* As v\li* n th. I .1 ••(.;»» •

A man ^ImmiM n- v.-t ‘ •• a-h-iitn I t>. .*n?i h«* h :^ h.-. li in tJ 
v i- iir*. w ln« Ii Is* M.i ' »> m -. "t i ff that li*- ih \J i** 

to-Uuy than In- \':i? \*

I. ■.;. !i ”•. 7 ii.i, -‘(I .' ;» a* am it i 
].. f’-.l ,i M l.f m — li: i '’ *

£ ormponimm

W ltK .

M i'iti :T"!:<

v .- i. i / ui'i i\ .•

!a*t l^ nn in s npparent

in ivsprel. to llie spiriliial eoni’lu^:oii, are linditif’ a 

pttbv in their set of hell-1-. for the i'.k-:. that Spirit- 

inljMii is the ;jreat proi.inieiit in -ra 1 | ii'oeeilinv id

whieh the above headin'.' L'ives expression. ‘

In .leeor'line.^wiil, y.oir u-nal praetn-e, I tni“t you 

will »llv» me. I . r •. t . enT'T a, I rietSv as j«.

■[|„. «iinp !

rm, inte.

e a n d lie -t

.':L’ i.ee.'’

(tiie term* M

- ! i -n.

MK'Miet exploration i,f ihe

fmnisliMS tie an-

1“ that wliieli intelli^enec

1 eri iinlv not lor an ol,-

jeetive, talliiele. Il|et, ellt ii y or foiee, i .lit nliviutlsly

!'• r a** >* 11!,•j*e,.live piiwo*ee*.lur * jf
All act ini- facti of intelligence, considered aloof 

from external objects, is a state ..f apprehension ur 

knowing, liecessanlv involving a subject apprehend- 

in g an a ct i »r fa ct' ol intelh g.-u .v, i. ee'snrily in-

Vlives predication •-! an ae! -r. i'aei.T 
or 111 'ie simply, an ael of into ::ge:iiv
telligellCC Cl llsld'Tsd a " f ll'-'lll tlie oojeCt Ilpplc- 
liendod.

I an anv tiring be inn.gined more 'imple and cvr-

tain th an t h is -.' I ..e nre of intelligence in 

un int.d'dt'eii.vr. Tli.-y

are inseparable, the n ifcti"!. bet we-n them being a

necessary one.
Intelligence is certainly 

nature, as a propertj, apar 

son, by whom is pmdue. 

Otherwise than by pei>"ti

not pr.-.r.euhlc ,.f tangible

o.n' prod- lure, which 

« not exist, in lucre

i;- ;uiti*iy?-i‘*li tin: Milutiuli at once m.vui> ; aii'l thin 

!- i.uly a ditlercht ^tntcmeut nt'thu tact tlmt between 

thi.- |*h* nom cim and potion thore i' jt nr-jt-'-ai’v •!»*- 

j ♦ii<U*nt'i* or conncction.

Uy thin conception nf "r it= 

eijiiival"ri.t in ° end'ow ment.- t |,,. xv |,,,lc in .j uny is

\uu tee proper. . With reaped,
Yours fraternally, M. W. T.

. Ni.w Viiuii, Nov. 21, Is 1.5.
To pass from this nvrM "f emu, sieUness, ami 

chan;.'.', into the s]iiril»ai w^riil.uf lilis^. juy, and ever- 
la'liii;,' iieatitilde, is tlie |,rivile|.'e uf all true believers. 
I s-.iuiciimes wonder tliat piMlessinj' t’iirisliaus t-hnuld 
-n-m so un\ villing tu depart, and Ije witli Jesus.
11-1, jreiieral tone of eoniersalion on deal liis more

" ‘ lieaihen than Cbriatiau.tii' ivl'ore, n, ceSMiniy stepped pneip'.tately -lioit. r a au. at world all nre asso
. ci.ilnd according’ to llie liarminiy and congeniality

Ue preclude the -possibility of mir ever attaining yf tlieir minds. In other words, we shall be united 

! the dcsifed solution.'.Without this conception of to-sn ch i^ocietiea ns aro su ited to the qu a lities and

. person iu the 11,ind we can g no larlber than the
mere facts severally, as sense apprehensions. Ill 

lact.tlie vn*t majority of the Totune.- ol spiritualism 
.were compelled to admit the persohttl conclusion us 
the only means of e.xplanatioii. -

I III eases where the mitel was not pre-uoeiipied 
j and constrained in its operation, a rrmri hypothetic

, only bv iidiuittii.g the idea of person that any ex
! planati' iis of the fa.'ts eolild have beeii attained to.
I Thev, We Mipj—e w^'e not Spiritualists by design nr 

jchoice ; but they were led to perceive thnt the sup- 
i position of pei>ou was necessary to thc attainnleiit 

' ol’ coiiclusi''ii" upon this p .int. Certainly, then, the 
! votaries of old style and dead letter doctViues, cun- 
'(•eiviiiit the sequel lo physical death, who will not 
eiilertain the coticejition of person its necessary to 

j the solution of their dilliculty, have left hut two 

I modes of treating the entire question; oue is to be 
moral, verba 11 v, and the otlier is to he funny.

liut tlie way for tbe candid and earnest student 
wli» mny not jet have attained to firm aud serene 

convictions nn this point, is to postulate the concep. 

tion of person iu the search for the producing cause 
"f these phenomena ; not as linal, but like any un- 

| scientific li \ pot lies is provided by the mind iu llie 
' eoiiise of its search, to be tested by experience, and 
mile a ll pt' d or rejee-ted when the mind sliall have

’ i.ere. ived |..r pr .videdi the origin of Jtlie pbenoniena 
lionieiia lie is in cpiest of. The fiirn|sliii:g of this is 

"f cm'M' the only induction needed lu the question 
e'tisiituting the discovt4£_ot the cause ol the. phe- 
....... nn. If by experience or observation of the 

:phenomena, they should be found to authenticate or, 

verify it ; these latter observations being the proof, 

or disproof, of the ut lirst assumed or coujcetiircd

! Ciiu s e ’.'— if the hypoth esis of person is not supported 

1or finally authenticated, by the fact, it, of eoiirseis to 

be discarded. The only dilliculty consequently 

lhc case is to site the personality; if it be nol the 

medium, then il must be sonic other person.

In nil instances in which this intelligence is mani- 

sifle lset it is therein explicitly denied identity with thc 
medium. If tho medium in such state really has a 
hi personality or bi hood, nnd the intelligence, were 
also • his. ii iMuld not but unfold the .idea of two

. .t.a..l.es. .o.If* .o..u..r. '*m in dIs... 'T1*ht e lo.tviiinugp .s-pIiilrt.it iwciillll tuitiieiiuitt 

with other loving spirits, nud delight in promoting 
happiness, increasing wisdom, and love to the Lord 

of all—ull the blessed forming ouc grand heaven. 
Jesus will bo king over ull, nud wo shall behold his 
glory, and be liko him. it is u substantial stnte— 
not n misty, visionary oue, as ‘some drcnmily ima
gine. There is a spiritual body—n substtincu ns 
real, nnd true ns is thc natural body. Jlero we ure 
in a natural body, and see natural substances— there 
we shall be in a spiritual liody, and be conversant 
with spiritunl things. ICvery ouc who hits this hope 
p iirilielh h im se lf. Jx>t lis be pure, and w e sh a ll sec 
tjod. Remember— we carry ourselves, our charac

ters, allectimis, nud loves, with us. Let us love Ood 
and our neighbor, nnd, being freed from evil lovts, 
we .shall dwell with angels, glorified ■spirits, nnd 
with Jesus; tho great mediator, to whom be glory

In nil in-lances the intelligibility iu question 

simplv atlirms its own I.hood as distinct fioiu that 

! of•the medium, as one personality is from any other. 

1 |„ respect to all the modes by which personality can 
be tested and whether we accept the truth of its 

inirrations, we cannot rationally reject the fact nf 

- their exi-len ce, in v >1 viug that of it-* narr.itor. liut

li,.personal foiw s. Int.-l.i.'-nee d,-igiiates absolutely 

nothing ’else than the charaetvr of a state of ll sub- 

jectivcjir ]>ersotial ael.

. Now tliese two namely, p. rsMi or impersqnal 

forces, exhausl all .»iiirei s whence we can look for 

intellipeiice. Now; i... one with the average hcii^o of 
a eoslinp would f ao entertain ti e so,.position, that 
from tin- latter alone | ioeeids iutellipenee, sinee we 
know. Unit all exhibitions of these reveal nothing but 

themselves,—i. u„ no knowing or intelligence of them. 
Helves or e.aedi other,— w'hiie an intelligence utlinns 

soinelliiug beyond this, namely, a thing or things 

the objeets, and au intelligence a subject, nnd without 

tliese two lieces-arily gitiued, 1111 net of intelligence 

never could take jdace. .

liut let us not content ourselves merely with this 

dictate of logic. ‘1l'e exiierienee of every candid and 

philosophic inquirer into the grounds of Spiritunl- 

ifcin furn ish es negative proof, that iu all in stan ces iu 

whieh attempts have been made to explain the so 

called spiritual phenomena, the seeker could not 

vtho-r 

knowing medium or otlier person, as a procedure from 

tlieir personal powers, or second, to some pervading 

power of life or being, equivalent in ellect and la d 

to nn actor or intelligencer; though this admitting 

thc ideh, or equivalent, of person has beon, together 

with the cupsriou!) endeavor to deny it, thus ftdduc-. 

ing tho heresy, or its equivalent they wonld deny.

' Dut let m recur-Jbr a moment. Matter and its 

' ’forccB mny co-opcrntc. in lhc production of person,’- 

but iu nil their exhibitions or manifestations tliese 
ueTcr cvincc nny procedure constituting intelligence 
projicr. "The most inveterate naturalist, votnry, or 
worshiper of mere nntiire, -would not nssunic her 

forces, knowing what themtelveH and each olhcr

forever. Amen. Yuurs faithfully,
" • Jl. T. Judson.

Ni:w Brunswick, N. J., Sept., 1S5S.

1 never boo an Julian iiuagc-iiKTchaut vritli his 

(Irneos, Veunscs, and Apollos, a t 1 sixpence a head 

Imt 1 do uot spiritually touch liiyMint to him. It is 
he who has carried refinement into the puor iimu'fi 

house ; it is. he who has nccuntoined thc multitude to 

harmonious forms of beauty.— J eukoij). l— -

exhibited a clearer conception of the inquiry had il 

stood thu s: from whom is this intelligibility-.'

A consecutive analysis of tlu-se phenomena is not 

passible >n j'our restrictions of space — but it would 

i vi ai oue luminous1 imd significant fact to the 

'lontilie discoverer, namely, that if the ].hciiotnena 

were attributable to an impersonal foive .d- nature^ 

thev would necessarily occur in thc uniform sequence 

which iuvari.ablj characteri/.cs all natural changes or 

plieiioiiiena--whereas thev occur in a variety of 

ways aud conditions, ilill'criug in this respect from 

purely natural events like all individual events, as 

| distinguished from classes of events.
Ill the love of truth aud wisdom, Hive let...

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
The following tlrms will nii i'ly country dealers South and

.

,.
F. A. hitoviN, lot South Tniid ?troot, (below Chestnut)

I'hiiiob'lphia. *
il.vanv a ilj.seK, 8M llai i ■11. I hiladelphia.

'1\ T*. 11 \«m >. Ihittal". •
S . W. Id.a?!. A <m.. Nou t’s W-t dth street, Cinoimnati.

S. W, WoohVVAtU' »v Co., >t. i- -l.is.

SUBSCRIPTION'AGENTS FOR THE BANNER.
Leelinei-rt und Mediums ,,-idenl in towns and cities, will 

coiit'er a lavor oil os by aeiin- as our iiiteiils lor oliiammu 
Mil»M-rib'*i>. aial. in reiuru. will allowed the u^ual ooinmih-, 
M̂on.-, and proper untie*-in om **oluinns

r I’he f.dlowing person? are aulh.-rizod t*» receive subsonp-
. « g:
Cn.vni i> IL CuoWKi.t.. Cambrldgoport, Mass.
Jl. N. M.vu .Xuu Murlingi-.n. Vt.
I.. K. CiH'.M.r.v. Tranoe spe:iker.Wm. K. .Iooi:i.y\. rhnadolplua, l*a. .

’ 11. 15. S roiu.it. *^ranee->p' al.. i.
.Mu. Amos* IUtAKi:. l.'ni- ti. vie.II. F. Kiim.kv, Canton MilN. Mi-.
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John II. cniKii ii. No. ^7 .laek>..n .-Uvot, Lawrenoo, Muss.
IL A. M. MltVi'iirKV. N-'i w:... Maine. ^

. I West,TH Now Y oak h(ate nud

vioinitv. . ,
Wm. K. IUim.kv. Farin Me., for that part *>1 Mic country.
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It. S. Mitchem.. .
N. II. i'iiriteiiu.1.. Mrandon, Vt.
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K. i4'i iMi;v. While 1'Li:i*>. N. V.
tii .i II. Mrr» \i r. S.o tti li -lham. Ma-«.
A. IL Srn v, 11- aiiii^ Medium ami rrai.-titioner of Modi*

II. M. Mu l.iai. Kas|"ii. I’n.
.1. C. Goi*"ix. *soiith lJond, Post Ollleo, Couoordia Parish,

Loui*i itia.H\'«i:.ton Maiitin, Healing Modhuu of South Livermore,
line, •Wm. Ki ith. Tolland. Ct... .
Jf.S. tiui;i;Ni.r..u\ trjiiieo-BVi-aktT i-h ill, Mnae. 
llu. N. P. Bkan, Seaisinuiit. Maine.

BOSTON THEATRE.—.Tiu>mas Bahhy, Lessee and 
Manager; .L P. Pun i; Assistant Manager.^ Panjuotte, 
Baloony, ahd First 'l ier of Boxes. *>0 eents; Himily Cirol^ 
25 cnu; Amphitheatre, K». cents. • Doers open nt 0 J ; 
performances commence at 7 1*2 o’clock.

A VOICE FROM NORTHE11N-NEW 
HAMFSIllRE. ■

Mi.ssits. Ki.itoks—Noticing i^tithere do, umioubt- 

i-Uy. t»U»t our nuiet Tillage is never heard from 
through your columns, perliajiH u " stick lull would 
not be amiss, provided, however, 1 suceeed in col- 

I lecling a few stray thoughts iutu a readable form.

W iih in the past few weeks w e hnve had lectures 

bvM i;s llosit T. Amedy aud M rs.-J . W. Currier, 

liutli had large audiences of anxious henm -s. ,Sev 

' eral pirsnns received unmislakliblL' test* through 

Mrs. 0. during her sojuurn here. Suliice to say that 

we need " more of the. same sort.

There are private circles here twice weekly—in 

tcrspertscd with singing, trance speaking, and gen 

erttl discussion ou spirit and spirit-power

There seems to be.a few creed-bound souls in this 

community, who persist in a personal devil, literal 

..I), .j,,.! ..i<.rn4 .lftinifn^onr fi.y nil who ffin ot iw 

ogniwed by Ihor church—including, of course, the 

poor deludeil Spiritualists. Hut 1 am willing all 

noli should cling to their superstitions if they enjoy 

th em -if such is their choice. Truly, yours,

Laconia, N. If., Sept. 21 . ’ - C.

B O STON MUSEUM;.—Musoum open day and eve
ning. Exhibition Room open at 0 1-2 o’clock; perform
ances to commence at 7 1-2. Wednesday uud Saturday 
afternoon porformnnecs at il o'clock. Admission 20 cents; 
Orchcbtra and Reserved Seats, oO cents.

NATIONAL THEATRE.—Jamkp Pilgrim nnd John 
Mohan, Sole Le>seep nnd Managers, Admission—Boxes, 2”> 
cents; Reserved s-apgU cis.; Orchestra CliaiiB M ,cls ;
PiC 'IKclt; (inllery. I< els; Private Boxes, $4; Single Seat 
to Private l»oxe». 7’»cts; Family Circle, 2u cts. Doors open 
at 7 o'clock—performance to commence at 7 1-2.

ORDW AY HALL.—Washington Street, nearly oppt>; 
bi to uj»l South. Ninth season. Manager, «L P. Oudway. 
Open every evening. Tickets 2.1 cents—ehildreu 15 cents. 
Doors open al 0 ;H; commence ut 7 1-2 o'clock.

--^bbertiscments.'

. tl.i-e lil.v. |.liv.-lei:m» i'ileiAh.'.l. hut 
\|’i',vs''il slr.iii.^ fears ot it tatal Issue.

Al this juncture. 1 le."ived llsll|.|,lj ol)" o i me,ti,'llie.,. 1 lmd 
l.eell so oil. I il)-.,I'illt, .1. I .1 ""I't. .1 tl.eir ..Itlea.'l. Illld llefil- 
tat.d to UK! lie-ill : I ll iell, |loWe\ ,-|-. llie CIlelTV Ilalslltll. lllld,
uU'-l llsill^' "Ile ilol.il:, 1e.V|.eel"l.11»ll 1 I Ut IT Lll.Vl.KVTl lll'.ll- 
el.i.. Illld. ri Oil: thal lime, ^r.i'ioailj I ee..\eled. anil the eullgll 
allii lili'i-dill- lie.'lllll.- less illl.l less. ........................•

l-’ol- llo- l'i n.'lil ol' 1,10-.' ill llie hllllle aHllcled Illld llltlulst 
lleli.le.s eolidllloll. 1 Will stale tile ell. et of volir I i-llledi. s ill 
un .'life. -I'!:.- I'lierrv Ital-ain s.l.-dil.-.i 1 tree nml easy o.\|.oe- 
lo'mlioii: ill.- N.-iii,.|‘ailiii- ln..|.s leiin.vi-.l .si.a-.iiio.be sti n;- 
lui'e in I'.ieiin-oai, and nllny.il iiTilaliilUy.i.iiil lei.il.-ney t.. 
cuiihIi : ihe ( liei ry Hitlers uid.-il digestion, und this iniM.son.d 
tlie”hiivii(.'tli Of tile hysi.iii. -J’lif eU’eeth.of llie S:n su| jarlllii 
Well' ll»ve[ ill tile eXtlellie; i.efole 1 Illld UMll llie tll =l l.oltl.!, 
my liodv was u ihi^'iierreolyi»e ol J.d,—bulls from sole to crow 11 
•—*ni"l Y'THiua. at oner; th**s«* jia^M'tl i'll ami, witli them, ull 
violent o.uyliiiitf. It iinw IVbruaiy. Is-M, ami iny health 
is moru rohiini than it hns been On tin* l»»*t h-v«*ii v»*urs. lo 
tin* un1i*r your rciiii-dit’s I mainly attrihut** m\ urst*.ration. 
'J'liat oihfl'S tliuV !i-ad, beliove, ulitl tl v, i> thv I'bjccl i»t tills 
lostimoiiiiii. ’ Wakiikn A.

(Quincy, Kub. 10, '*»*». Um
lTIRE BYvK“oF~mf!ForiN^ ww.
T ill* Iho itiiiul, 1 uni able tu j:lve, fnun Ihe haiid-
wrltln^ ot' si thfir th^ui’nvolyjii.*, or tin* jK-rsotift
thfiiiHclv^f*, ii ih’K'M'ljtlhni of thrir luukt>, cliariiftfr, Mato of 
tho hyfctutn. condition oT llfo, paronth^L,( and foaturoa of tli»?ir

iifr, tnp!thur wilh tin* bi*Ht pursuits ibr wiiooosa in lilo. 
lu iIiom* contom|datin}i marria^i, tholr true conjugal rohi- 
ti'ilifi will he dolliu.il. The 4tillueucos which boar uuevu- 
hoiously upon'|*oi>ons can Im? j.*ivoii, rovonlitiK frieud and 
eiifiny* thoir motives and intentions. Kvorythiny which re
late* lo the tooial welfare of man, \a clearly dollued by this 
powor. .

I'ur a written examination, my charge Is §1.00. Thoso 
uMiing for a pei>oiuil oxaminatluti, will llml me al Dr. 
CHAiu.t:s Main'h. 7 Uiivia street, Saturday of iiuch week. 
All cuminmiicaliotia directed to 11. i^Lowkhi, Xatiek. Mabs., 
will ivooivo prompt attontiou. II. L. BOWKKK.

Natick, Mass., Au*;. 2’>, l$.r>3. tf

tepi 11 tf li real J*»ne? Mu-et, Now York.

, *• Nothing oxioiiuai**. imr n*t d*>" n ui ulu iu malice.” 
rpiiK i'iujcKKi>iN(i> ui Tin: i:n i- vM» ( unvkntion, 
X |dioiio^raphi*‘ally repoiUtl b\ Mi. ^. M. K-irintun, ia 

Just publihln d. TIiIk ih u vory l“ll i' j-«n t. in tii** reading uf 
which tbe public will l.o abb- !•>eMlo-i'' how um <’h of laUc* 
hood ahd ViiirsiepVoM-ntajion ha.*> l't*-» | ust.lunted and tent 
bieadoael throughout tho laud by tliV m ouiar , i* s. ohiitninj» 
lo have ui tender ivgaiil for, and in n iu« rl i).i' ^uaidian uf, 
the publio luoralb. Thib book contain? .i!- ’ i :M> |-u^on, lar^o 
octavo, and will he fonilnhid at the very l"\' ; rioi^.fTiOoent^, 
iu paper, or 07 emit bound. The ohjeri n*-i lieing to bpoeu* 
late, but to get the faots l>cfo,ro ihe pcpi* , it ha? been con- 
eluded t*» mako tho piiet* al the lowot-l j ’rjiMr Hgiiio. Or* 
(h-^ si nt lo the underfclglied will iue<.-l \siih pioiupt atten
tion. Addrecs s. T. Ml’NSoN, •

B. O. & G. C. W IL S O N , .'
WHOLES A Ltt BOTANIC DRUGGISTS,

Nos. I ti it U0 Ceniral St., noar Kilby et., Boston, Mntift.
Kvery variety of Medicinal Kouts, Herbs, Marks, Seeds, 

Leaves F lowers (?um.% 15oi>lrts, O ils Solid, Fluid and Con
centrated Kxtracts constantly on hand. Also Apothecaries* 
Gia»*»Ware; hottk^ and Phials of every description; Syrin
ges of all kin ds; Medical Uookb upon the Uorurnied J>ybtem 
of i’raciice; llrandy. Gin, Wines und other spirituous liquors 
«»f the bcft ipiaiity lV>r m edicinal purpo-i*h; together with a 
groat varioty of mihoollatiooUR articles usually found at such 
an Cblahlitdimenl.

Order* by mail promptly attended to. . tf jy24

Ml^S M. MUNSON, KI LAGKANGK l’LACK, will devote 
hor wh ole litne lo oxaminationh an 1 treatuiont *»f dis- 

fiiBos. fche w ill visit palicntK at their hotues. if dobirc«l. 
Ttn>dav and Thui>day afternooiib oxaminalioiis I'ur the pour 
will bo made free of oharge.

Tkiims.—Kxaminaliuns. $ 1 ; by liair, $2 ; hair sent by mail, 
requiring written dlagnutds, $-1. tf • oelJ

FOUNTAIN HOUSE.
lloMK FOU SPIIHTUAUSTS, TKMPKHKNCE MEN 

A ■ AND WOMEN, and for' all othioiK wh»> wish lor quiet, 
onler, und comlorl. This Imuse is now undor the manage
ment of tho subscriber, who will alway* bo at hid pout— 
re; dv to attend to the wants of those who may favor him 
with a call—at the corner of Harrison avenue and llcach

not 2
V. WILSON, 

tf Manager, for Proprietors.

uug 1-1 tf AGreat Joliet ^rool^Nuw York.

MKWLWIS WILL UK IN* ATTHNHANCK CONSTASTKY, 
day and evening, at Mi'Naos’t lUo.Mh. fe. T. M. hart tho 

ploabiiro of announcing that ho Im* engaged -tho-fecrvieea of 
bome of the bo?t midium?' in thu country; tho huiuVuillho 
from In o'clock A. M. till 2, and from :i till » 1* M. Evening 
civclob fmm &till 10 On Tue.-day and Thursday eveninj;i> 
the circles will be public, at au admission fee of Su cents.

<S. *T1*. .MMlL’'VN^SnliVN,
nun 14 f, Great .luiien =-treet, .New York.

TIFFANY’S MONTHLY.
riMlE SUMSCltlBEH coiitlmie? tho publication of this Mag

I a/jne ut No. 0 Fourth A'onae, New \oik, lleis jubt 
entering upon llie publication of the 1‘ourih Volume. The 
Magazine is devoted to the investigation of tho j»rineiples of 
mind in ovorv department thereof. phyMeal, inlellcotnal, mu
ral, and religion*. It iuvostigalort tlie phein^ioua of Spirit
ualism without partiality or pivjudiee, giNint' Mtribute to 
w hom tribute is due.'1

lie solicit* tho paironage.pf all whu wish to bopomc nc- 
quaiutod with the philosophy f»f spiritual iniorcourbo, Its dun- 
gers and its uses. The Magazine is published monthly, each 
number containing from 4t>to Ul «‘ciavu pages.

. TEH SIS,

[The Spiritual Telegraph please copy for Fix months, aud 
semi bill.j

T MW PUBLICATION^.—Parker's SerinoiiB of Immortal
I Life, oth Edition—Price, l‘J cents. Parker*» Speech de- 

livored ill the Hull of llie State Hoiiso, on the Present Aspect 
ol Slavery iu America, aud tlio immediate lhilv oftho North. 
l'rioo. 17 cents. Also, Parker’s two >ornioii» <*n Revivals, and 
one on False and True Theology—Price, 8 cents each. Just 
published, and Ibr sale by BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromtlohi 
street, where may be h;ut all the various other writings of the 
same author, either in pamphlet form or bouud in cloth, at
wholesale aud retail. tf may 29

1 Vol. (12 Nos,)-... 
ft •• ... 

10 « ... 
20 “ (one nddrcti

0
S.UO

O
O.............................

Kept for *nlc nt the Bouketore of I’u .a MAnsn, 14 P.roinfleU 
street, BoHton. J. TIFFANY.

June 2ti.

ri ’ilIK FOLLOW’ING ARE NOW llKAOV.—Al'HllESS delir
X ered behuo tho hue Convention iu lavur of extolling to 
Women the ElectiveFranchise, by t»eu. \\\ Curtla. Price 10 
eents, or to the trade ut $7 per hundred.

TUACTS, by .Judge Edmondb, containing eight in theForics, 
Theso Tract&jurnlsh n simple and Comprehensive stuteiueiit 
of the Factn and Philosophy of Spiritualism. PMec per hun
dred, $l.*»i\ or 24 cents the Berios. ■

TIIEOHOUE PAltKEU’S SEKM0NS on REVIVALS, -tfc* 
The demand fur those remarkable ltisconirseiseoiitinnes time , 
hated. More thjin 2iMW0 have already been sold. Price for 
the three l»i»oouraos 2-1 cents, or $0 per hundred.

Beside the abuvc. the KUOFcribei has a general asFortuicnt 
of Spiritual and Reform publio;nion*t and wbab ver points io 
the elevation of Humanity, indepemh nt of on-ed's. hut mug- 
nizitig Truth, come from whence it mav. S T. M*CNSON,

june PJ tf

SCOTT COLLEOJ OF HEALTH.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, having taken the largo house, No. 10
Bond Stiu:i:t, Nr.w Ymiik City, foi tiie expros6 aeoom- 

linKlation of ai.i. i'atikntii derirous to be treated by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all persons who may desire to 
try the virtues of this new and startling practice, good nun>- 
ing, ami all the comforts of a home.

licollerK hU professional services
whether chronic or acute.
J. R. Okton, M. 1). ^

DBS. ORTON AND

m all cases of disease^
tf March D

G. A. Ri.I'Mas, M. D.
EI.DMAN.. ..

Oflico, No. IoS Fourth Avenue, neai; eorneiof Tonlh street,
oue block from Bi«*adway, Now Voik.

l>r. Rodman receives culls and giv
as hoietofor tf

isluing* for tests, 
April lu, 18.*»S.

BOSS & TOUSEY,
PACKEKS AND FOKWAltbKKS l.»l’’ 1>A1LV AND

WKEK.LV NEWSPAPERS. AND GENERAL.IOBBEK6 
OF ltGOlvS. Pl*BLICATl<»V..te.

NO. 121 NASBAIJ STREET, NEW YOBK.
F eb . 1*7— If

Rates oV Anvi.im sisr,.—A lim ited spneo will bc devoted to 
the wants of Adverti-ers. Our chargo will ho ut the rate ol 

Five Dollars for each square of twelve lines, Inserted thir
teen times, orthroo months. Eljfht cents per line for first lu- 
fiortlon ; four font- per line for each insertion aftor the first,

liloiit"^ ajlvorti.ieint7nt.sr

C AMUEL~BAUUVl CO.—BOOKsTpEKIOIHCALS and 
M SriKiTt’AL Pnu.iCATio.Np, the B an .vo <»f Lujut, »vc., Sva« 
TiosuitY and Fancy Goods ; N o. bM Race street, Philadelj 
phia.

Subscribers SenvEn with Periodicals without extra chargo. 
Binding in all Its branches neatly executed.

CAni»rt, Ciucci.AUb, Bill-Ukads, Ac., printed in plain or or-

' ' ' BOARDING-. ’

1HOARDING AT MR. L 1 VVV.-.51 W I ST THlRTY-FlKTIl
) STBEf.!, whore spiruuaiihis un: hue won eomlort and 

economy, wilh jieoplc of ihoirt.wn own M-uiiu.enta.
June it) tf

namental style. tf July 28

WOODMAN’S REPEY TO DE. DWIGHT.
» XKW KDITIOX .)!•• TH IS KXCKI.I.I- NT WfillK Is 

ju st {Hltilislleil II Inis been flirel'ully revlseil illl.l
si.-reotv|ieil. ill or,ler lo meet au hiiTouM-tl ileiiium l, nail in 
[oil nt tlii1low j>rico <>r -O eents per eo|,.v. A lit,oral discount
III vvholeMile.

July t’4
UHLA MAltbll. rul.linlier, 

tr U Uiouillelil elruel.

EMPLOYMENT OPFIC1S AKD HEAL ES-
' TATE AGENCY,

NO. 02 SUDBUBY STUEET, (UT STA111S,) BOSTON,
Hotels, lloiiriliiin lloiiMis, nml l'rivule Fmnilios fii|i|.lleil

wilh rellnl.le help nt i-llorl noiice. L. 1*. LIN COLN.
keli. 1!T—ll' __

ALEXIS J. DANDHUJGE, 
Healing Medium and Electropathist, 

No. El Lagram;e Place. 
Office llorus frum Jl to 8 o’clock P. M.

Tennb reabouable. 8m° June 5.

DR ’AMM I BROWN.
DENTAL SUHGEON, 

No. 2*4 1*2Wistuu Street, Ballou’s Buildino, Boston. 
Patients psychologized, orcutmneed, und opdiiilons

performed without pain. t
A. B. CHILD, MrDTDENTIST^ " 1 

NO. 13 Tltli.MONT STKKET, UOSTOX, MASS. - 
m ny 1. * ___

J■LJTl.A1.TU TU THK SICK.—Mn. Lk'mijki. Gdmink'tkii, liav- 
li'S fully tebte.l llln powers aa a lieallng meiliilnl, wonli! 

lie lia|i|iy to m eet liU triemls at Ills rusliloiiee iu Dow Btreet, 
Suuth Mulilen, n ear Mulilen hi lili,'!’, on Moniliiys, W eih ion inys 
uud Kriiluys. Tenii#, Sl.ou nn hour. He will visit pullents 
ut tlielr own homes. If di filed. Mi b. Lemuel Kdnilnstiir, as 
cliilrvoynut, Bpeuking ami writ Ini; medluni, may lie seen on 
the Biuno days, and at the smile jilace. Terins, 60 cents an 
h our— p oor con sidered. ‘ Hill * . UU" 14

M’ ‘ RS. H ATf:lI'S^ l>lS C(H *l!SiE S .— l iosi S eiios, 1172 pageB 
12niu., ju st published, and fur sale bv
* S. T . J1 CNMON, «*• G ie »t .lon e 1' ft root,

April 24 tf Agent lor New York.

MISS M. MUNSON,. .
Medicsl Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, HAS llKMuVI-.n from No. :t. Winter mi, et. anil in connec- 
lion with Mns. .h.NNLBB. liiken llie tu,.io.e No. 13 La 

Uiun^e place, w hieli lu^ju si been iboi-..iif:lily lilted up nnd 
fiiriiinliL-tl. and will lie kept ill a stylo lo Buit llie inubt laslidl- 
OllKUlbte.

Mas. Jbnxksr will have rlinrge of the li .nne. nml cure ef 
the pillion Is, lor w hich i-lie It. wellusi I;tl. il l.j hei exiierienco 
at Dr. Maln'ii, S-he imt iiIni hnd int.. Ii | i;ietiee hb iui ae- 
eouehcur, and oilers lier beiviees wllh eoiillil.-ni'e in tlmt ca-
pacity. July ®-

J"‘ vniUNBKlELU'"MKilll’.M I'Oit Till-: ANSWKU1NO '
, OF SKALKU LE TTKltS, mny l e i»!ili;eM.eil ut No. 3 

Winter street, Hoeum,• (ovej George TiiiiihnH'B l>ry Good 
Store.).Teidib.—Mr. M. do voles his whole time to this business, 
and ch arges n fee of $ 1.1 Kl and foilr j.et-iii^e stani|is to pay 
return postage for his ellorts to olilsiln uh ino.vver, but does J 
not GCAliANUiK an answer for I!Ii.' ►uir.. i’evr-.iife who wish 
a Gi'AnANTKr.. will receive an aiihWoi' lo tin"i id ler .or their 
nioney will be returned in thirty day» fi'»ui its recciitiou. 
Fee to be Hclit in tliib ciiKe, S^I.IW. . ' ' '

No letters will reecive nttentioii unless neeompanlcd 
with the pro| .cr-fce. •
' Mr. Mituslluld will revolve visitors at his olllee on Mondays, 
Weilnesilays und Saturdays. l’ei soiiB nre l-equobti'd not to

''cull on oilier days. tf Dec. 20.

MIIS. tl. A. LANGFOltll—Through spirit directions, has 
change! her labors to iho exitininnlii'ii of, and prescrip
tions for, discuses. Hours of consultation Iroiif li to 12 o'clock . 

A.M.. nnd 2 to S P.M . Medicines iuc|i:ii-ul, Miroiigli spirit 
directions, entirely by hcr.

Tuesdays and Fridays unsigned for personal communica
tions, as usual, by trance and writing.

Term s, one ilollur |>er hour. "
y.»t~ House rear of No. 71 Chambers street. *

were. lie.might indeed urge that naturo alone pro
duced person, nud thnt person kner. iu virtue of 
the organs of consciousness and-volition constituting

■ them j but, hero, while asserting person to bo nn 
organic result of mere unturnl forces nud their phy
sical laivB, he would bo nlso nllirming that tlio pro

cedure of knowing wasf only possible.ns a result of 
the operation of thc organs of consciousness nnd

- motion in person; he would bo asserting tlmt the 
nqt ofeknowing was only possiblej within and, of 

pcreon.V ‘
We nctd norer therefore look for tlio cquivnlcnt of 

■ perBon, except in person ; tifid to attributo ccrtain 
manifestations to flic cqillvnleU t of porson, wlillo wo

The Vai.uk op Pkavuu— l ’rayer is a haven to tlio 
shipwrecked'fnan, an itnchor to those who nre sink' 
jug Id thc wavts, a staff to the limbs tlmt totter, 
mine pf jewels to the poor; a healer of diseases, and 
a guardian of health, l’rayer at onco secures the 
continuance of oiir.b)cssiiigs, and dissipates thc clouil 

of our calaniities. Oh, blessed prayer! tliou art tho 
unwearied conqueror of human woes, tho firm foun

dation of human happiness, tho source of ever-endur
ing joy, the mother of philosophy. Thc mau who 

can pray1 truly, though .languishing in cstremest 
indigence, is richer than nil besides ; whiUt the 

wre(ch who nover bowed the knee, tliough proudly 
seated ns monarch of aH'natioiiB, is of all men the 

most destitute.—Ciiuysostom... k

' thatcqnlratant of pcrsOB to lxi person, is a simplo 
pcryeriion of reason and son so. Tonffirm thooqulv- 

nlont of’p erils'to affirm pb'rBOn. v

It !b only thcnyon the suppoBlllon that person—or
• equivalent In endowment, respecting knowledge —

Ciiattuiiton'b Last Lines.—Tho following lines 
wero found in Chnttcrtou’s pocket-book nfter his 
death. They bear tho dato of Augus't 21,1770,^ind 

are signed “ T. 0/'' ' -, •
• rarowcll, DrleUiila'n dlnjty piles of brick, 

Lover* of Maniniun, worelilpers ofl'rlck I 
Ye spurned tliu hoy who gavo you antlquo lays, 
Ami paid for lonrmnK with your empty prolBe. 
Farowell, yo guullng, nldcrmanlo Toole, 
Uy naturo Jltted for Corruption 's tools I 1
I go lo wlicro ccleetlftl nntlioms swoll l ,

, Uut you, when you depart* will sink to holl. :
Faioweli, niy mollicrl—cease, my Anguished lout, 
Nor lot aistractioii's billows o'er mb roll I •

■ . Uavo meroy, heaven I when horo I ocoee too llro,
■- Aud this last act of wrcUihcdiictB forgivo.........

THE PSALMS OF tIFE,
A Compilation of lValms, llyjiiu s, Autlicms, Clmuts, Ac., 

(Music nnd Words) embodying, tho Spiritunl, Progressive, 
und Reformatory Sentiment of tlio Present Age. By John S. 

An . . ,.
Mlt contains the living poetry of tho dny, treating upon 

living subjects, to oporaie upon tho hearts of living men. — 
Evening Gazette. . .. «

"F or social uml refonnutory^atherlngs U. BupplicB n want, 
lonu fcll.M*“ t!umbriilge tyiirunieic1, , • . ^

“ As a ■Ilaml-hook of Poetry* U Ib Worth four times thc 
prlco at which it Is sold."—Boston Trunscrlpt, * •

*• It Is quite Five From superstitious ami dem oralizing sen* 
’tlinents and lileas ol'God.ol'mtin, w ill,of tho relation betweou 
them."—Liberator. ‘

h It coutalns much that Is vnlunblo, nnd Ib ono ofthe nent-, 
en spcclnietis of musical pubUcatloirwo lmvo ever bccu. 
Bostbu Courier. .. •... .. • •

•*Wo have never met with ft niorb completo or beaullful 
collection of ftieii.il Melody, It la Uio very thing that waB 
wanted, und tho public will extend to It u liberal patroungc.

Anglo Saxon,- " • '
Its contents evlmy) n good* taste, and n JUBt appreciation 

of the wauls of the community. Ono glorious I'ecommcnda- 
tloutd it Is, that It is entirely froo lYuiu* eectarlaniBin."— 
Balem Register. ' • , ; \

“Good music Feathers tho arrow,shot nt evil, anu steadies 
Us tllglit. hot reloi nicrs uso It-”—Now Kn^ltind Siillltimllat.

Five hundreil ol- tlio choicest Belectjona or poetry from 
tlio (looms of thu most eelobrated poijts and reforniers of au 
clent and nioilcni limes. Wo hnvo no limitation. In pro. 
flouncing 11 superior tu anything ofth o kind now published.’ 
—Christian Spiritualist, • ..• ”-
' “ Kvery. wliy fur .better adapted to tho present wnntsof 
Bplrltuiillsts nud Uoformers than any sim ilar ivork which Ims 
como to our notlco,"—Spiritual Telegraph. -

“ Wo would urgo Its constant uso upon evory Individual, 
ftitnlly, anil society, wlioso fiiltli rccogn lzcs tbo mlnlstnitlon 
of angols and tlio principles of Eternal Progression. —Dan- 
nor of Light. ., , ■ ■ ; . , ^
' Tho THinn edition of tills. lndlspcpjaWo volumo for overy 
family, Is now ready.' Prlco 70 cents. rpBtngo It eents.’ Co
pies will bo tent by mall, from this office, on rocolpt of tbepo 
amounts, to any placo withlii threo thoUsiiliiti mllek -'Beyond 
tlmt distance the postago Is double thd abovo rate. . -

”I" —R^TWOOD.—TRASCE-ACT liiTujciBliEUlUXI^-
, S ittings for general eummunloalloiiB, 60 els . ; meilk'W 

uxuininutloiiH, SLOO. Olllco h ours rrom 0 A. M„ to 1 r . M, 
and frum 2 to 0 r. n . N o..') 1-2 Uruttle street, Boston.

J.vl7 . tf ‘

■\T A'i'UHAL ABTlwtooy.—1’BOF. HUSH may bo found
> nt bis rciildeucdi No. 12 ObIwiii I’lncc, leading Trum 

l’leaBimt sircct, a fow Idock* IVom Washington street, Boston. 
Lndicu and gentlemen will bc fnvored liy lilm witl\ Such ac
counts of tlieir I’abt, 1‘iiKSENT and Futube, as may he given 
him lu the exercise of theso Natural l’owcrs, witli which lie 
feels himself endowed.

1jF.ttf.hb ANBWKiiKi).—On receipt of n lotter from nny party, 

enclosing one dullaii, rrofcsBor Hubc wlll aiiBwer\ ifcEtiuns 
of n hiiBiiieBs mituro. On receipt of tiiiike hollaub, a fijll ua 
llvltv of tlie person writing will he returned. Iio only re 
^rerimwTniilTrtM!<rBrTeMueneK^‘'s’-’’’V'r’’’’s’^^

Hours of consultation rrom 7 A. M., to 0 F. M. Terms 60 
cents each lecture . tf—21 • Aug. 21

JAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING
Medium.—llooms, No. 16 Tremont Street, Up Stairs,) 

opposite thc Doston Museum.) Ollice hours from 0 A. M., to S 
1*. M. Other hours ho will visit tlio Blck nt th eir hom os.

A good ltnpplng, Writing and Trnnco Medium can bo found 
atr tlio above rooms, whom I cun rcconimuiid to the public 
Wishing for Tests. tf Juno 0

ltS. 11..K.. LITTLE, tho well-known Test Medluni and M Clairvoyant, hus removed to No. 83 lloncli,street, (nearly 
opposite the United Btnto*’ Hotel.).; ; ....................................
■Terms, §1 per hour for ojio or two persons, nnd CT cts. for 

each additional person. Clairvoyant cxniulimtloiiB, $1,.
Juno IO1 . tf ••____ ' .

MBS. ELLEN UICIFAllDS, TRANCE MEDIUM, for tlio ex 
nnilnntlon of Dlseasos, und Spirit Communication, may 

bo found at No. 1 Alm ont Plnce, lending from Blossom Btreet. 
Terms, SO cents por hour. At home from 0 A. u. to 12 M., nud 
from 2 to 0 r . M. tf , sept. 4

TyVns. rilELUS, Cr,AinvoYANT and firiniTCAL H eahnq 
1 > 1 Medium,—Itesldence, 32 Oarvcr Btreet, corner of Eliot 
Btreet* licnr the Boston nml Providence Ballrond Depot.^T. B)—Tlio sick visited al llielr Iioiiicb, when dcBlrcd.

Jy 31 tf

ri’EST MEDIUM.—M|SS E. MOOltE, TEST, RAPPING, 
X Writing and Trance Medium. ltoomB, No. 10 Tremont.

t f Ju ne fi

Juno 10 ani°

A~liOME FOR Tli'B AKFUCTED^HEAU&O BY LAY
ING OX 01- IIANUS,—Ult. W. T. O^UOltN, Cinlrvoy 

m il nnd llvuling Medium , who hus been very biicccsbI\i1 I 
curing the sick, treats wllh unprecedented success, by the 
iuying 011 oriiands, iu connection witb other now und iiivul- 
unblo renicdlcB, ull Chronic Diseiisee, such us Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula. Itlicumutism, Omit, Neuralgia, 
rnrnlysls and lleiirt Complniul. DiBcases considered incur- 
nbic by tbe Medical Faculty, readily yield to bis now uud 
powerful remedies, l’ersons desiring lwnnl ami trcntment 
cun bo ivcconimoilaled. Term s Tor un exninliiution nl tlio of- 
lice, oue ilollur—bv letter, two doliars. lluurs from 9 A.M ., 
to 7 P. M. Hoonm No. 110, Cnmbrldge street, Hoston.

tf J »n 2-

Its; C7L. NEWTON, liEALINO MHim ;M, linvlng fuliy 
t,etsOlcBdll«idoi'.| iuwc)ii,-;Hini.i.l.t..f.o.r..-.tlii)-,-cuii)or.-diiiiii'iscB.of-ftT‘ T. 

Ch ron ic nature, by tiie Inylng ou o f hnnds. Acute pnlnA In
stantly rclloved by spirit power; Chronic niieuuiiitlsin, Ncu- 
riilgin, Chronic Splnul dlscuscs, pains lu the side, Diseases of 
the Liver, Nervous Prostratiuii, llcaduchc, Ac.

Term s fur ench sitting, $1.00.
Hours, from 0 A.M ., to 3 P.M .; will vls^ families, if re

quired ; No. 20 WcBt Dedham Btreet, two doora from Wash- 
ngtou street, Boston, t f Feb. C.

BsTyOIIK, HEALING MEllTUM AND CLAlBVOYANT, 
No. 14 Pleasant Btreet, entrnnce on Spear Place, Bos 

ton. Mrs. Y. heals Iho Sick and revrnla the I’ust, Present 
and Future. TcrniB for Exainliintlon, §1 ; llcvelntlon of 
Events, CO cents, Uours Irom 8 A. .\1. to i) 1’. 21. ,

may 22 .' . IP ........................• ' ............
A11M0NIAL INSTITUTE, NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST, 
PROVIDENCE, It. 1.—Ollice liours—Fi.im 10 A. M. till» 

P. M., Privato TcBts i from 3 till 0 l’. M. exclusively forLndlcj. 
Evonlngs-rClrclcB and Lectures. Sabbntli Morning BCrvlco 
al Iiuir-pn8t l0. o’clock. 3m • July 10

’7an~asylum FOB, THB AFFLICTED.
HJSAL1NG UY LAYING ON OF IIANDS.

■' C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Street, BobI® ''
Those sending lockB or lintr to lndlcato tholrdlsenBOB, should 

IncloBo $1,00 ror tho - oxiiminatlpn, with a letter stamp to 
prepay tholr postage. . "

Olllco lieul-s from D to 12 A. M„ nnd from 2 to S P. M.
Doc. 12 tf

, ^i

Bcpt. 18

.
Btreot, (up'Btnln) opposlto tho Mubcuiii

-B & R . L. GEHR0LD, Clairvoyant ahd IIealino Mr.musi, M hns removed to No. 7 Klilot Btreet, whero §ho will con-
tlnuo to cxainluo nnd prcBorlbo for the Blck. TorniB—Exani- 
lnutlonJJO cents! examination and proscription, $1.00. Mrs. 
G. will visit tlio sick nt tholr homes, lfroquuBted. Tho poor 
aro AniBlddred, H ours from 0 A, it., to IS P. M. 4w ° Bopt 11.

N~0.‘ LEWIS,^CLTmVOyANT PIIYBIOIAN.—Exumliia
. tions And Prescriptions by an Indian Bpirit of tho 

olden tlmo. No. 70 Tremont Btreet. ‘ tf Fob. 27.

Mrs. l.w.'kem lo, iibaling medium and eleotui- 
0IAN, Columbia SulldlngB, Columbia streot, ^oSlon,

(Beeend entrence, Boom No, 8.)- ' : ■ tf weptT

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER, W n n in o ANn RArriKO
• Medioh, No. ll Hatrlsen Avoouc. TormB, 80-eenU

each porsqn. , • , If Jy 81

u6lLAND, CLA1RVOYANT AND HEALING MEDf
. U U No,‘2B Eliot bt., Uosto^, imo aug. S l-

AC. 8TILE8, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent CLAinvoT
• a s t , guurniitcco u truo diagnosis of tlio dlBcneo of 

person bcroro him, {uuto pee wiu. ue claimed. TcrmB to bo 
Btrlctly observed. For Clnlrvoynnt Exitnilnntlon and pro
Bcrhition, when tlio patient Ib |ircsent, $2. For Psydiomotno 
Delineations orelinroctcr, $2. To Insure nttentlon, ‘the rz» 
and postago stamp must ln.all.cnses bo advanced. .

Doc. 2. tf i

. DBS. GUTHRIE &. PIKE, ,
. Eoleotlo Fhysioianf, and M edical ElootrloIans)'L‘ .

G|vo apodal attention; to tlio euro of all formB of Auuto and.
■ Chronlo Diseases, . . : , ^ ;

Onlco—17 TREMONl |JT, oppoBlto tlio MUBOuni,) BOSTON.' 
B. OuiuniB, M. D. J . T. Giluah TiKE,
may 8. ...... ' , , tf r ■

■ ■ . OCTAVIUS KING, ~~?V
1 E0LECTI0 D110GGIST ANU Al’,OTHEUABi
i,i i'f : • 064 Wuhlngton Btreot, Bostoii.' ,

ffly-BnlrlttiM. Olalrvoynut, and Mcnmorlc rrC M W W *, 
oocuratciy protarcd, • . tf i... , Duo. 19,1W7. ;
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